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Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.
ONE NIGHT CURE.
Soak the hands on retiring In a strong, hot, crearay lather of
CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely with CUTICURA,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during the
and air
night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cut off
holes cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
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MILITARY FORCES IN CUBA
Probably Re Completely Reorganised the Present Month.

HAY’S

LIQUID
COLD

CREAM.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR
Chapped Halids and Lips,
Sunburn, Eruptions and
Inti limed Skin arising
from any cause.

PREPARED BY

H. H. HAY & SON,

Washington. D. C., January 1— It la
probable tbat the praaent month trill ta
ef
marked by a complete reorganisation
tbe military commands In Cnba. The
lmiresslon prevails that there is to be a
heavy redootlon In these commands and
It is Inti seated that the
en|o<£na will be
tbe creation of two departments Instead
of the
sis whlob originally oom prised
Cnba and the four Into whlob the island Is new divided.
Qea. Wilson, who
commends the oemblned department of
Matanzas and Santa Clara, has teeo ordered to Washington, and It la not the
present Intention tbat he shall return to
Cnba. It le said that while here he, with
who is oomlng from Porto
lien. Davie,
due on the fifth at Mew
Kloo, and le
York, will confer with the committees of
Congreee having to do with the creation
of
a new
form of government for Porto
Kloe for and with legislation for Cnba,
during tbe time It eh all remain under
the American control. Tbe oemblned department of Santiago end Puerto Principe Is without n commander, although the
duties of the post Vseated by lien. Wood
upon his promotion to the go vernor gen
eralsblp are being temporarily discharged
by tbe senior colonel. Thus the entire
Orient as the eastern half of the island
Is without a permanent oomIs oalled,
It Is understood that tbe four
mander.
departments In the Orient will be consolidated Into one and that a brigadier
general will be named by Secretary Hoot
upon tbe recommendation of Oen. Wood
to take command with headquarters at
Santiago.
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THE WEATHER.
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FUSED.

PHARMACISTS,

Junction Minile an! Free Sts,, Portl ni Me.

Frankfort, Ky., January 1.—Tbe day bethe meeting of tbe legislature llods
the present situation somewhat obaotle.
The Hepubllaans and antl-Uoebal Democrats are
expootlng piollt irom the eon-

fore

tentlons among tbe Goebel Democrats for
supposed tbe
offloe, but It Is generally
will organise bcth
Goebel
Democrats
houses.
It le protable that Senator Goebel will
be the president pro tern of the Senate If
so he will preside In ease of appeal front
the deolalon of tbs Kepubllean lieutenant
govern or.

TEXAS TO BE DOCKED.

Waahiugton, January 1.—The Texas
Boston, January 1.—Local forecast: has sailed from Fort Monroe for Neav
Fair weather Tuesday and Wednesday; York. She will there be docked aud refresh West wiuds.

paired

Washington, January 1.—Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday—Maine, fair
Tuesday and Wednesday preceded by
snow on tho coast; northwesterly gales

to

diminishing.
loeal
ISO'.'—Ths
Jan. 1,
weather bureau records tbe following!
8 a. m.— Barometer, 29.742; thermometer, 10; dew point, 10; real humidity, 100;
direction of wind, NE; wind velocity, 10;
state of weather, light snow.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.260; thormometer, 12; dew point, 10; real humidity, 88;
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity,10;
state of weather, light snow.
Max temp., 16; min. temp., 11: mean
temp., 14; max wind velocity, 28 NE;
precipitation—24 hours, 00.

A Vigorous
once

Portland,

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Tho agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 1, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, tho observation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston.
18, W, p elrty; New York, 18,
NW, olear; Philadelphia 18, W, olear;
Washington, 16. W, cle.r; Albany, 14, W,
clear; Buffalo, H,W, pcloudy: Detroit, 18,
W, cloudy; Gbloago, >8, NW, dear; 3»
Paul, 0, NW, p oldy; Boron, Dak.,0, W,
elear; Blemarek. 0, NW, olear; Jaokeon-

vlIU, 38, NW, olear.

and then sent to the West Indies

join Admiral Farquliar in his cruise.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Shampoo
every week with

Seven

Sutherland
Sisters’
Scalp Cleaner, when
immediately followed
with a thorough appli-

cation of the Hair Grower, w ill make
the hair soft, silky and luxuriant.
Unlovely hair means unhealthy hair.
These pre|>arations strengthen as w ell
They make
as cleanse and purify.
and keep the hair beautiful.
For men, women and children.
Sold by mil dragglmta.
_

ANDERSOMDAMS & CO,
Fire

Insurance

*t

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
»lrst Class Amertsao sad Foreign Companies
Cass. C. APAMS.
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f-lha Dally Mall
ha* tb* following ditgatab dated Jaanary 1, fr*ia Haaetbargi
-Veaterdny alteraoo* a Mg Item of
oaralry and lafaalry with tea gone. anthe yanatl iiagtat
dtr
of (tea.

Changing

at Modder

Lines

River.

Messages From Ladysmith Say
All is Well.

Longfellow Mansion
Deerlng Burned.
Owned and

Have

Mach

a

Ocoupled By

G. T. Edwards.

Alexander

Resident? of

Fonnerly

Uongfellow.

2—4.46 a. m.—The
London, January
of Urn. Franoh In driving the
Boon from Uoleaberg has (hot a welcome
the gloom of the
ray of light through
oampalgn In Booth Afrloa. Kvery where
It la commented upon as aa example of
of
sound taotloa and aa an Illustration
what may be done whoa the right methods are employed with tbe Boers. Tbs
government Is urged to take tbe lessen
Is left
to heart and to see tket no stone
nntorned In tbe endeavor to get tbe largest possible femes of oavalry and mounted Infantry to the front.
that Use. Frenoh has tbe Boers
Now
on
the run, the
hope Is expressed that
he will give them ae net, but will barrasa them until
they have found thrir
the Orange river, whloh Is
way aoroes
old wagon
The
distant.
IS mllss
route
to the Free Btats traversed Ualeabyw fine
berg and srseess the river
bridge, 1840 feet long. It Is believed that
the Boers retreated toward Nervals Feat,
further east, and the question Is whether
Uen. Frenoh will be able to teeure these
two
btldgts before the Boers destroy
them.
One Important effect of tbe suocess of
Uen. Frenoh Is that It will probably have
Duteh disa deterrent Iniluenoe upon
affection. There Is some disposition hire
to exaggerate the
Importance of small
skirmishes and engagements. It should
be borne In mind that Uen. Viennh has
only 20UO men; and so far as the Impor-

Cap* Town, Deoembar 1.—Ugly minor*
In olroulatlon of a Dutch rlalng with
the objaol
of Halting Capo Town and
tba dock* and oaplurlng the governor of
Uapa
Colony, Sir Alfred Milner. The
center
of tfao movement It tald to bo
I'aarl, village about thirty miles from
meeting of the
Cape Town whore
A
Afrikander Bund wae held yeiterday,
elmllar meeting wae held at Hlohmond
on Drceioeb' £8; and It la reported that
the member* of the Band In theee two
The memtown* are acting In ooaourt.
ber* of the Bund at Wellington and the
Dutch In Clan William district art laid
to be armed with msusere ami to be anxious to use them in behalf of tbe Boera
Although the stories of a rlelng are
dleerasltod tbe polleu and military are
taklag ample preoautlene.
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Brighton ■ tract, Hearing
completely destroyed

almost

by lire at one o'clock tble morning. The
wae
known ae “Hlghllelds’’ and
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waa formerly owned by
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layed Nereral Hours.
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Naw York, January 1.—1 KM * McCoy
again pUosd himself la tba championship
class by defeating Peter Maher In a short,
wall fought battle of fire rounds before
tbe Coney Island Sporting olub tbla afTbe light
was
scheduled for
ternoon.
25 ronnde and tbs parse was to hare been
120,000 bat tbeettendanoe was not as Urge
as had been expected, and before tbe tight
waa
oomn.aaoed the prlnolpaU agreed
that tbe winner abonld resales tbe gross
gala rsoelpta. Tba battle was bard fought
from start to finish but Mo Coy waa by
in ring tnotlcs.
far tne olaeaisr man

year

uebered In wltb • to rob light prooeealon wblob formed just before midnight
and
preceded by n band, left tbe lower
prado and made the circuit of tbe prinAlmost
tbe only tone
cipal streets
played was tba Caban national hymn
Everybody seamed to be awake and
awaiting tbs advent of UOU. The strains
the people
of tbs popular byinn drew
and doors and
everywhere to windows
the prooeealon was greeted with tbs wildest enthusiasm. Innumerable small boys
kept up a fire-cracker fusillade along tbe
satire line of marob. All the prominent
President
Cuban generals wars cheered.
McKinley and Governor General Wood
earns
In for a liberal ebara of popular
The prooeealon having reapplanaa.
turned to Ihe predo and tha band haring
ones again
played tha Cnban national
hymn some Amerleuae who were preaeut
ealled for
tbe Star
Spangled Banner.
Tha band Immediately compiled sad tha
oeowd obaared lustily.
IBs Jockey olub raoss today wltneaaed
another triumph for thla ponplar American sport. Cuban society waa out In force
all the best element usually to be seen at
A
the balls and other society events.
Halarge number were In oarriagea.
for tbe
vana virtually deserted the prado
raosa. C
■§
It Is ante to aay that 80 per eenl of the
Amarloan colony waa present including
ilea. Wood, Gen. Lea, Gen. Chaffee and
Gan. Ludlow wltb their famines. The
on
time and ended before
rases began
dark. Tha principal event was tbe officers
and olub mam here' oup handioap
ibras-quarters of a mile live starters
was

'Ihe handsome residence of Mr. Ueerge
X. Kdwarda of tbe Williams Manufacturing company at tba oorner of Higblaud
avenue

With

Havana, January 1.—Tha

Loss.

No

la

Maher

Peter

Total

Alexander

the

of tba hlaturlo
Mr. Kdwarda and his wlfa ware awakened ehxrtly before oue o'olouk by the
orarktng of tbe fiamee. They thought at
Urat that II waa tha sound of hall atones
beating against the side of tbe bouee for
a fierce northeast enow rtoroi was raging
at tbe alma. After lletenlng to tbe sound
for a moment Mr. Kdwarda beoame convinced that tbe nelae be had beard was
noeasloned
by something besides hall
WAHUKM’S DIVISION NKAH1.Y COMHe hurried down Into tbe cellar
atones.
PLXTK.
of th bouee and found It filled with
London,
January 3 lai .vtinderd’t amoke but could discover no traoes of Ore.
correspondent at Ifvert- Came, telegraphHunnlng un stairs again Mrs. Edwards
ing on January 1, says:
called bis attention to the fact that tbe
"Sir Charles Warren’s division Is now fire waa
beginning to show Itself In the
Dearly oomplete. He head quarters will celling of tbelr sleeping rcon.
It Is rumored here that
be at Kstoourt.
Ihe
found that
Mr. Kdwarda then
the gone stitch were eept ,red from Den
fiamss bad obtalred ao mnch
headway
Duller at Uoleneo, have been mounted In
that tha ohanoe of blsextlngulahlng tbam
the bill* commanding tbe drift over the
alone
wus
ellgtt He ran oat Into tbe
Tagela rivet at Sprlngdeld. The lloers, street as soon ae he could part'olly cictbe
It eppeere, captured 610 rounds of ehraphlmrelf while Mrs. Kdwarda prepared
nel when they took the guns.
Near
the children for faolng the storm.
Den. Buller’e dlflioulllet have been 1mby lived Jobn H. Keeling, the British
lnorauavd by enforced delay
meaxureably
vice consul. Mr. Keating heard Ur. Edare oonceraed,
tant points of oampalgn
tints tbe lest engagement. Be bee be- wards
shouting tire und hastily dressing
tbe situation Is virtually nnebanged.
fore him a eerie* of wallrd end fortlUed
made ble way to tbe nearest lira alarm
At Modder river, the Boers appear to
bills running 16 mile# aluog tbe line of box at the corner of
Prospect and High
be modifying eomewbat their line of deTheta are swarming wltb
tho Tugela.
streets und polled In an alurtn from box
fense.
Uen. Boiler’s scouts have discovIlona
the enemy, potted In
of
poel
great 715.
ibis brought to the epot hose comered a Boer oamp established In the vlstrength and trlatllog with gone, while
panies 8, V and 12 sou ladder 4 but when
olntty of Bprlogfield, southwest of Uolen- the river In
front la In foil Hoed. Tbe
they reached the spot the tire wae leaping
eo, by a Free State oimmanoo. A similar
kettle will
certainly be tbe through the tipper stcry of tbe house and
bean made at Modder coming
movement has
•tllfeet and probably lbs moat momenlooming up In great style.
A large foroe of Beers, It la said,
river.
tous of the entire campaign
Mr.
Kdwaidg and ble nelgbbora nud*
has formed a uew laager about 16 miles
TU1C BUNDKSHATU AT DUHUAN.
every effort they oo uid to eare tbe furnidown tbe stream at Kamee Nihoek.
Durban, January 1.—The Imperial mail ture or suob pait of It aa waa of great
Heliograph n parts from Ladysmith
show that all was well on Deoember 81. steamer Bundetrath ol the Cernian hltet value. Among other tblngs Mr. Edwards
which sat seized he the illumined to save his wife's box of Jewelry
The bombardment was being oontlnued, African line.
but Its Intensity had relaxed. An olholal British cruiser Magiolenne on the ground but he did so at considerable personal
despatch from Ladyemlth confirms tbe that ahe was carrying contraband of war risk.
Bay, Las been truugbt to
Funned by the gale of wind the lire
report cabled yesterday that aaveral ofllc- In Delagoa
la now guardtd by ma- swept through
Devonshire regiment were se- wharf bare and
era of the
the upper story of tbe
verely wounded by the exploelon of a rines and blue jackets.The United States bouse and tbut part el tbe dwelling above
Uusslan and Austrian mili- tbe first lloor was soon a loses ol llainea.
Boer ebell In the meea tent.
German,
A new armored train ha* reaobed (Jen.
before tbe gale were
tary attaches who spent tbe holidays In Tbe sparks driven
Duller from Durban.
Durbua, returned to the front this eve- carried long distances from tb e so“ue el
A Cape Town despatch says that an ex- ning.
tbe lire but as all of tbe near by boueea
The White (star line steamer Majestic were pruteoted by tbe heavy mantle of
prlaonere la under oonalaerachange of
whloh left
tlon.
Liverpool on December 1-1 snow none of tbem caught lire.
The entire eeventh dtelelon will have with t.000 troops, strived bsre today.
Tbe wife und children of hlr. CdwsrJs
tailed from England by Jan nary II.
to a near by dwelling and
POUTUGAL'B POSITION.
were cairled
to
a
Lord Woleeley replying
oorreapooOne of the ohlldten
London, January i.—The Lisbon cor made oomfurtable.
Information
for
deat who aaked
regard- respondent of tbe Standard says:
bad liesii suffering from Ibe oronp aad It
wrote:
ing the Brltleb artillery,
“It Is
currently reported that tbe was feared that tbe exposure to tbe severe
“Our Held artillery la at leael ae good
speech of King Carlos la tbe Cortes to- storm might have serious results as far
ae any field artillery In Europe:.’'
was oonoerned.
morrow, will refer at some leogtb to the as tbe little girl
A British firm, according to the Dally
Tbe neighborhood was very much shIn
South Atrloa,
but It L
situation
Mews after keen oom petition, with S3»ec- doubtful wbather
nnythlng will be said otted by the lire and the male members
al American firms, haa secured the gov- more
friendly to Knglnnd than to tbr of tbe families living In tbe vlolalty
ernment oontraot for the new aeven span
render what aseistanoe
turned oat to
Transvaal.
bridge over the Tugela river at Coleaeo
saving of furniture and
Is with the Boers, and they oould In
“The publio
la working nlgkt and day to
The firm
the papers generally fear British designs In aiding tbe lltenien.
oomplele tho order. It la aald that Mr. upon Dolngoa Bay. The Portuguese govPot tbe Fleering tlreuien tbe work eut
brother of
John Cburohlll,
younger
ernment
asserts that It has dons every- out for them by Ibe blaze was not of a
Wlneton Cboroblll, will aooompany tho
Tbs streets were almost
obeerlng kind.
thing to preserve neutrality.
Duke of Marlborough to tho seat of war.
Impassable from huge drifts and they
to battle against a gale
COLON V DISAG KKKS.
forced
wire
be sweeping straight
St.
Johns. N. V., January 1— The which seemed to
BRITISH WIN VICTORY.
British government continues In oonstant from the North Pole.
Utu. French Reported To Hare Taken
Tbe firemen
managed to get at tbe
communication with tbe colonial minisa reasonable tlms after the
Coleaberg.
try over tbe renewal of the modus Viven- spot within
alarm and got three hydrants streams to
The oolonlal oablnet would like a
Hamburg, Cape Colony, Jannary 1.— di.
work as
qulokly as possible^ Tbe hy(Jan. French haa oom plate ly defeated the modified arrangement relieving colonial
Osbermeu from tbe jurisdiction of naval drant pres lure did not prove to be great
Boere and ooouplea Coleaberg.
tbe streams muoh force,
oontlnued to keep the officers wbo now rule the ooait as auto- enougb to give
Tbe ^General
but by means of ladders tbe blase was
on tho move and pressed them crats.
Boere
Tbe oolony bolds this reform to be an fought at close range and was finally got
and Sunday, giving
closely Saturday
roof of tbe bouse
The
nader oonlroL
them no tlmo to make a prolonged eland, essential preliminary to a renewal of the
and the entirs upper story
and ae day broke he was within striking measure; bnt Mr. Chamberlain urges was destroyed
before tbe Ore was subt
dlstanoo of tbe enemy. Last night all tbe the revival of tbo loit'ume. whlob ex- was wreaked
Thus far tbs colony dued. Only tha shall ot tbs lower part
oavalry, artillery and Infantry, tho latter pired yesterday.
of tho house remains.
riding In wagani to Inornate the general Das proved stubborn.
Tbs bonss was known as High fields,
mobility, started on n night maroh with
riHK IN GHKENBBOR&. N. O.
and wan, as has been said, one ot tbe histho object of turning the Boere’ right.
Charlotte, N. 0.. January 1.—IfIra at toric manaloan of Hearing. It was built
The Utah operations ware snoonetful.
N.O ytsterdey oaussd loom* sarly In tbs century by Alexander LangImmedifield
batteries
Greensboro,
and
Tho Infantry
fellaw. n brother of the poet, and was a
ately made a faint attack open the Baer aggregating marly ItCO.uCO, partly cavPortland’* dlstlnTbe Hr* started In favorite resort of
front, ana white thU wee prooeedleg the er *d by lusuraaoe.
mb while bo molded la this vlcavalry and light artillery got complete- tbo elevator shaft sf lhe|Uagu*-MoCor4l* guished
olaliy. Ho was noons tamed, so It Is said,
ly around the enemy's right flunk aa ar- dry goads company's wholesale
this bonss,
bio
summon la
to poos
and Iona
enveloped that
ranged.
a 1m Ttow of tho
wbioh comuandsd
the adjoining stoma.
The
programme worked without • spread to
—

Year

l.lwlet

House Will Be

Scheme la

are

117 of Portia ad aad of tha bay. la
float af It U aa aim, planted by Alexander Longfellow fiom atllp takoL from the
Waehlagtoa elm la Oombrldge. Tbe tree
wae not damaged by the fire.
Mr. Kdwarda ooold not acoooat for tbe
flea loot night. He told that be bad net
tbe rein tael Idea of bow It etartrd. Tbe
beoee wae
lighted by electricity, and It
may to that the biete (totted from the
eromlag of tbe eloetrio wires, bat thla It
by aa meane cartelo. Chief Eldrldge
who
freed tbe etrrm to be at hand to
render whatever aaaletanee wae required,
■aid that be oould form do Idoa at to
tbe eaime of tbe Are until be bed an opportunity to mate a aloaer InToetlgetloo.
Tbe heoee bee btea completely remodelled by Mr. Kdwarde withlo three year*
■ad wee one of tbe Uaeet dwelling# In
Deertng. It wae reined at 15000, end
There war I 0J
wae 1Mured for $t80J
It wae ImIneurance on the furniture.
possible to learn this morning where tble
Inearanee wee pieced. Tbe neighboring
boaeee would hero bate In oome deager
aad It aot been for tbe heavy fall of onow
Wbloh pro tooted them from ll-lng e per be
0

New

Mta*.

sunoets

PRICE THREE CENTO.

»

BI(j TINE IN HAVANA.

TO CAPTURE CAPE TOWN.
Datch Kcbela

in

aat

kill* tbiaa atlta from Clltebtra. whore
tb* B**n war* In anagtl, eialdyat la
tb* aatoral aid afforded than by lie hill*
aronad that
"Tb* eaamy’e poeltlao
m tea (I ad
di
tall** aroaad tb* *aMr* rlllege. At day*
break oar artillery opened tb* bottle. Tb*
Bam ware tekaa by eeryrie*, bat replied
rigor*aaly. An artillery dnal waa maintained for twa bourn Then a Boer Hotel},
klw *oll*p**d and waa abandoned. W*
waa
A Baer big
gna
oaplnrad It.
■lienord. but tbt* aad tb* other Baer gone
were
north ward,
withdrawn ti the
rew tilth or w* are bamateag tb* Boer
treat by a damaging aball Ora.
"Oo lee berg la la oor baade aad tba few
remaining loyaHate are Jubilant. W*
bar* captured many wagaae aad a aoaelderablr quantity of an A
"Oor toeeea were qalte ellgbt, bat tb*
Bom mate hare • offered bearlly. They
may atop at Atehtrrtang or aroe* tb* liter altogether at Mar rale’ Pont, where the
bridge l( Mill lataet."

(60c.),

and sooths and
blood.

ioHug.
A BlRfll.* SIT l, uften sufficient to curs Ibetnuk
Inks of h,dr. when
and humiliating ,ktn.,clp. and Mood humor,, v,
Ditio skd CBX16. Cor,., oois i’rop, Boston.
all else fall,.

Will

Boers

HISTORIC HOUSE.

Aoeonnt of frrnch'l Victory

Freaoh, storing by Itteny.tMayled

of Sound

Tactics.

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning

bit*. Tb* B*wt WOT* MMp eatprtoed
•ad they HbwIW rniUM balk la dieerie*
te tb* mat ward tenting tolaaberg tb 0*a.
ItMtk’i band*.

Another

An
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MAINE, TPE8PAY MORNING, JANUARY 2, 1900.

THROUGH GLOOM.
French’s

PRESS.
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PORTLAND

which

was won

after

a

splendid

raoe

Quality
leading Cigar

them the

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt Sc Bond Blaekstones
No. 53 Btackstone St., Boston.

HAVE

by

Ur. Gayul the one-armed English editor
of the Luo ha
beating Lieut. Uealy oo
Uoomlah by a length, and beating Goa.
Adlos by two lengths,
Lndiow'e horse
hnrdle raoe, with ten enirlaa, waa
the
a

capital

in

YOU

SEEN

.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR

oonlest.

of tbe secretaries who displayed
the customary reticence of tha heat class
of
Cubans In reepoot of giving their
names for publication In oonnecllon wltb
Interviews, made the following statement
to Iba
correspondent of tna Associated
Press:
“A wonderful change seems to have
corns ovat the Cuban people
during Ihe
last few weeks,
it would have bean Impossible. on Ueoembei 1, to have aroused
the enthusiasm which waa displayed last
nlgbt during tbs playing of 'The Star
Spangled Banner.’ Suoh cheers as were
given fer President McKinley while tbe
One

In Tin Cans?
TWEXTV-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS

oould not have been rais'd for him
for any other Anierloan a month or so
Ihe change, In my opinion. It due
aao.
to a
disappearance of that distrustful
street*

or

Packed In

a

Tin.

feeling, whlota, during the greater part
of lest year, had been gradually growing
among ihe Cuban people.
dlf lttp
“President MoKInlsy’s message to Condee.'ft
gress was tbe first light tbe Cubans had
Then followed the
seen tor a long time.
WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR
appointment of Uen. Wool whom the
Cubans have always admired In view of Is easy to say, but it you really mean It <lo
whet he did In Santiago, Ihe most dlfli- something to make some one happy. Tell them
to kindle fires with Henson’s Always Ready
oult province to rule In the Island
While Uenerals Uaso, Held and Lara, Charcoal. It will make every day a happy day

ASK FOR THEM.

who are here to attend Uen. Wood's ooon- aud every home a happy home.
UIO BAU8 10O AT AI.1. t.I.OCEKS.
of reprsssntatlve Cabans were passing
through Ctenfuegoa, they were esoortzd
(TALK No. 79.)
from the vessel to the hotel where a banMeanwhile FAR AND NEAR.
them.
wee tendered
quet
e large orowd of colored people bad gathPeople over forty-live year* of age
ered to demand from the authorities that
cannot see wall at n diatanoe with
the remains of Dlonlslo Ull, the oolored
their reading glasses nor read with
In the Cnban army
brigadier general
tbelr distance glaaaea. U require* a
who had been shot and killed the previous
different strength far egoh distance.
day by the polloe, after he had shot and
In some oases the eye la adapted for
wounded two poiloeinea who were In the
diatanoe and only needs glasses for
sot of arresting him, should be exhumed
near. In others vision Is good, but
and
burled with proper honors. The
lenses are required for diatanoe. titlll
demonstrators marched through the town
others must have glasses for both.
unfurled a blaok flag and raised riotous
In the latter oase, the bl-iooal lenses
The ohlef
orles against the authorities.
give tbe best satisfaction. The upper
Uen.
wa< fired at live times.
of polloe
parts are fitted for diatanoe vision
Mass and Mayor Aleman addressed the
reading.
and the lower parts for
first
would
net
at
whloh
disperse
orowd,
With these tbe syea are always adaptsucceedthe
polloe
Eventually, however,
ed for all diatanoe* and are placed
ed In restoring order and calming tbe
under the beat oondltlons possible.
peoale.
Tbe bl-fooals are not made In split
will
bold
The newly appointed cabinet
parts as they used to be bnt oonalst
folIts Urst meeting tomorrow, when the
of a complete lens with a thin oreslowing seerstsrlee will meet Uen. Wood:
dividing
oent at tbe bottem. The
State and Government,
of
For
Meoretary
line oan soaroely be notlosd.
Honor Diego Tamayo, Secretary of Ftconstant wear these glasses are the
Varona; Secnaaoe Senor Jose Enrique
most perfect, most oonvenlent, and
Lute Ketevea;
retary of Justloe, Honor
most satisfactory.
of Publlo Works, Honor Jose
Secretary
Ham on
Vlllallon; Secretary of EduoaUen, Honor Joan Hernandez Uarrlem;
A. M. WENTWORTH,
Seeratary of Agriculture, Industry and
Hlvara.
Hint
Bsnot
Commerce,
ell
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Pete*
dotting. aide-.tipping and hitting paw* landed left end right on the Jew.
era
Us abowad himself to ba a good rlag wavered nad McCoy wet another right
aw
for
opening whteff fell a Mt short and then dropping
watsblng
general, era*
taka advantage of left to the body tried n right swing end
and never falling to
with
being m Piter side-stepped, the KM met him
one. Maher although aredlted
a heavy hitter, did not gat In many affecwith a fall
swinging left wbleb leaded
tive biuws. Hie foot Work waa poor and on tbe point of tba jew end tbe Irtehmon
at times he lid not appear to have perfect went
down resting on Ms right elbow
ooDtrol of hlmtelf.
end t« wee oounted oat In this position.
Before their advent tba prlnolpale re- It wee a terrIUo blow aod landtag right
mained in a naarby hotel,making certain on tne mark an ox could ecaroely hove
with the olub would wltbetood Its foe re. It the cleanest knockBoth wanted tha parse out ever Bren in n ring light And
while
nude good befori entering the ting and
some teople were unkind enough to
say
ttola
In doing
they detained several that Mabar ooukl have gotten up again,
thousand anxious lovers of tne Hatlo gams tboee wbo
were
nearest to the fighters
In the chilly atmo phire of the big build- apd «aw tha force of the blow, were of
the opinion that Hulllvan In hie palmiest
ing.
After nearly two hours dalar,
Manager days oouhl not have withstood Ik
W. A. Brady and three other officers of
Probably In tba history of ring lightthe Coney Is'acd H port log elnb assured
ing In thla vicinity there bee never bees
them that the parse would bo all tight such n
quick change In tha betting aa
and Unally produoed sufficient encourageoccurred daring tbe twe
that
wbloh
ment In thaps nf ruoelpta to asake the
tours preeedlng this light. For some days
boxers go on.
In the meanwhile trouble
past Maher waa the favorite aa good ae
ooonrmd over ihs raferet
Charley White ICO to 00
bolag hat on bla ofcanosa. One
was originally slate] to decide upon the
hundred to Jo en Maher waa tbe ruling
merits of the boxers bat objaetlons wars
price when tke club bones doors opened
raised
account
of the amount of
on
tble afternoon nad amoag tba different
money to be paid aim and after an hour's
sporting centers this pries was mainqulfcb'tng, White gained his point.
tained until within an boor of tba beentered the ring and
Wnan the men
gtaalng of tbe oontest. Then a peeultar
to
both
looked
for
tha
battle,
stripped
condition of affaire occurred and for no
be In parfeol
oondltlon and they were
apparent reason Maher stock waa beared
tumultuous
with
applause. wblle tbe Kid was bulled and when the
(reread
Under
Msrqola of Qceeneberry roles men got Into the ring Ibelr positions la
wars to
to
the
arUo.’rs.
which, aoourdlng
wttk
tbe betting market were reversed
goytru the contest, now gloves, whloh the KM the favorite.
were
handed
the
wen provided by
olub,
to the referee and he In torn gave them
THE FIGHT BY ROUNDB.
to the bezels' nconda.
Hound
I—Mon sbeok bands at K1J.
Maher donned hie qnlckly bat MoCoy
KM
Immtdlalely took offensive, Peter
claimed that the gloves did not Hi him
breaking ground. Kid feinted with left.
Me
■ad stubbornly refused to nee them.
instated oa assuring an old pair which Kid then sent left beok to jaw, louring
Maker.
Maher op In two seoondu. KM
he Maimed suited him but Uafersc Chartried cnee but mlaead.
Maker tried left
ley White was obdurate and MoCoy finalfor tbe head but tba Kid elde•wing
ly gave In.
Manev again triad lefe
MoCoy was the aggrueerr la Its start- st*! ped neatly.
KM again side-stepped. McCoy sent
off. torolng Maher to break groan d. The but
Kid fainted cleverly with hla left, Maher left te tody aod Peter la aa attempt to
return tba
blow
slipped and fell, but
an anxioua look on hla
with
epatilng
hie feet quickly. They earns to
face.
Then tbe Kid seat a left book to regained
a ollaoh.
Mabar for sod tba Kid to rope*
the jaw. Mooring tbs Irishman who was
up In two ssoomls Tha Kid tried a right
broke away steely
and after llula sparMaher tried a loft
cross
but missed.
ring pat a left to Maker's stomach.
sidefor
the
bead
bat
McCoy
swing
Hound
2—Hath
oarae
up laughing,
He esiayed another of
stepped Bestir.
each sparring for an opening.
MoCoy
these and again went wide of the mark
fainted with left.
Peter
made Tlcloas
and got a fed In the body f>r hfs pains.
laft swings neither landing,
right and
to eoonter Metier overIn an attempt
and at close quarters Kid pat a right and
reached himself and fell bat regained bis
ft bon they broke away Kid
Maher tbeu lelt to body,
feet almost
Immediately.
left to jaw. Then they mixed It np,
began rushing taotlos, forcing the Kid put
Maher landing right and left to body. In
to the rcpw, landing a bar 1 r.gbt on
tirreakawar Maher pot left to body. The
tbe body. Tbs Irishman bad McCoy In a
Kid measured his man and sent right to
tight place at this early stage of the gam»
bat thbu
Kid broke away nimbly and jaw, patting Maber to bla bonds and
kneea.
Maher np In font seconds and
Maher's stomach besent a hard left in
rushed madly ut MoCoy, getting to body
fore tbe lirat round bad ended.
taotalized tbe big fellow with while MoCoy jabbed left three times to
McCoy
Maher forged Kid to the ropes and
In the next round and In- faoe.
bla frlnting
Ae soon as be
duced Peter to make vicious swings with Kid slipped to the door.
hands.
The Kid got into close got up ha sent left to Maher's faoe sandboth
ing bis head baok. Kid sent two lefts to
quorum, much to the surprise of Maher's
Jaw of Maher, following with light over,
friends and while be reoelvcd bio ms back
ear which tamed Maher's bred sideways
of tbe shoaldeis, he put right and left
as gong sounded.
hard to the body.
On the tDak-away.
Hound M-McCsy eame np mors confiMcCoy landed a staggering left to the
jaw. Then they mixed things up, Maher dent than ever, while Peter wore an anxThe
landing benvtly on tbe tody with both ious look but was very determined.
Kid feinted,
without a
hands and in tbe break-away sent bis iclt
blow being
to the ribs.
Tbe Kid s epped book after etruok. Maher forced Kid to the ropes bqt
left to jaw and eeoapad a
this when they oauie together. Again he Kid hooked
return.
Twice the Kid jabbed left to
measur'd the Irlsnmmi nicely and with
the right on jaw s nt Pettr to his bands Maher's etemeeb and Peter became more
and knees. There the Irishman remained
wory.
They ollnchad, each landing
When Maher got up he
The Kid cent two left
four seconds
rights to riba.
hocks to jaw which ssnt Maher back
termed to Jose his head and rushed at
another
which
McCoy. Herding his right to tbe body, and follow'd with
knocked tlie-big fellow three yards back.
but received thrre left jabs In the fAoe.
In
a rush to the ropes the
Kid slipped MeOoy blocked right return. They came
a clinch
but In tha break Kid sent
to the lloor but wav up In a jiffy, sending to
to Maher’s lace, throwing tbe etialshte right to faoe and belly.
his left
Maher
Hibernian lighter’s head.
Then two lefts tired to mix It up and forced the Kid to
to the jaw ai d a right over from the Kid the ropes but the Kid fought book and
mad* the
a
welcome sound for got baok to the oentra of the ring where
gong
Mainr.
by m s time McCoy wes more he got In a straight left to the faoe just
couudent thau ever.
Ue feinted but was as the bell Founded.
rushed to the rvpts whtrs he hoiked his
Hound
4—McCoy wax quicker on hi s
left to tbe jaw aud esoaped .'Dm Pet* r h feet. Both scarred carefully with Maber
return.
Then be began playing hfs long forcing. Kid tried left, landing lightly
left into Peter's s o:uioh, and the Irishon wind.
Maber forced McCoy to a neuman began sparring at long range.
With tral corner and landed left on face, jarra well
timed feint the Kid brought the ing MoCoyMoCoy stepped to left and
big fellow to him and sent b liu tuck Petir etruok out with left hut fell abort.
with tarn loft: hnibj nn *ha I.
\t.hu.
In a mlx-up, Ptlir got right tu bead and
eeexyed a right return but MoCoy ducked MoCoy was cautioned far balding.
Mcand they oaiue to a clinch from which
Coy hooked left to face and Peter fullotved
the Kid sent straight rUht to the fane
with
left on body.
Maher jabs left
aud another to i>he stomach.
Maher
then tried to mix it up, and without a return.
MoCoy broke ground
forced tile Kid to the ropes, but the latter
repeatedly, Peter chasing him. Kid aant
get back to the cent r of the ring where left to faoe but Peter booked two lefts to
he landed a straight left to the face just head and then used bla left twlou mors to
at the Oall of time.
Kid's bead while MoCoy jabbed left to

/tytilatoMU at Mmn. Wla wall »4

lived

No Bill

Against N. H.
Senator.

up to

a

MOTE SOUTHWARD

FIGHTING NEAR DORDKCHT.
Or

Two

Three

Pawrn Uatrnrt.

tba'. their oontrait
be

TWO NEW JUDGES.

(ilLLIMitR SOT WMCTIO.

The Affused lakes

a

Statement

P. W la wall of Ellsworth waa confirmed
chief JoaMee of tba Main* Ho prams
benoh at 13.15
t^la morning He then
qhallded In tba preeenoe of the Governor
and CoonolL
Frederick A. Powers of Hoalton waa
confirmed and qnallfled aa ad aaaoclala

Declares Case Personal
Persecution.

Content to Lea to Matter to Good
Sense of People of State.

Concord, N. H.,January I.—Tba federal
grand Jury for tbla district, altar aararal
silting. rose tbla afternoon and
day'a
tbaraaftor U. H. District
Immediately
Attorney Hamblett of Naibua,eaaouaeed
that “Mo Dili bad Deen reported agalnat
•Senator Jaoob H. Ueillnger.” Two In
dletmente baJ bean fonad by the jury In
other oaaaa, but Interest. Centered In the
obargea wblob wan beard before It
brought by former Uorernor Charles A.
Unalel, alleging that Senator Ualllngar
had violated the civil cerrloe lawa In parmittlng elronlara bearing bla name aa

HPKAKBKSHIP

General Advance of Ameri-

bis

near

York, January 1.—An

uncon-

men

Filipino Artillery
Captured.

The Manila

Uprising Was Elaborate*
if Planned.

Incrimin ating

Papers

picked up on the Bowery
Mulberry atreet, early this morning
man waa

f

tha Slat Lanoara.

O- camber

np tba next day by a
engagement and tha
to be
party eurpoieri

FOUND ON TDK BOWKRY.
New
scious

ISFi

retreat

morency left I

Some

Thousand Found.

England

New

from

trol of

cans.

OONTBST.

l.—While the ataU
legislature does not begin until Wednesday, nearly nil the Bepubllean member*
of the lower branch are la tbs oily tonight, intently watching the contest far
Sprnkarahlp between James J. Myers
of
Cambridge, Prank D. Bennett at
traugas and Charles ft. Gaaadere of this
olty. Knob o« a dictate reset Tad tbetr sappertere at their reapeetlre headquarters,
aad all eeemel cheerio! as to tie outcome
ef the caucus, whleh will be held tomorrow afternoon la one of the oommitts*
roema et the Slate House.
For the first time la the history of the
Houea, the candidate for ths Speakership
will be as lest ed In a oauous by the regular A oetrallan ballot ay state end aa tears
arc 106 Kepublloao
mam bare, n majority
of 83 toteo will bo nooaoanry for oholoe.

January 1.—Owing to lack of
Important pot eta, Inter*, t In
10a war centra* on tha oomparattaely mUordeoht
hnperuat aklrmlablng near
Capt. Montmr r.inoy'a acr.la with a pa
Lonon,

now*

January

Uoaaon,

and taken to Hudson street hospital.
Cards were found In hit pockets with
the name "Major Henry Camp, Temperance lecturer."
la hit pockets were
clippings from newspapers tolling of the
good work the major was doing in hit
The doctors
rrutade
against rum.
chairman of tba Republican state :omfound a bod cut on the back of hit bead
inlttee to be eent to government ifflosfrom a fall.
Later he refond*.
boldera, eolloltlng
Among the evidently
while lie
covered
conaoionsness and
witnesses waa Senator Wm. K Chandler,
and tba othara Included some of tbe beat could give no detailed explanation, lie
known
Hapublloana in the state. Tba admitted that he was "Major Camp."
oi me

_

as

UAHS.

FIRST REAL SAOff STORM

EM|i(Mntiiti

Rrporlwl.

IsiHta, Ha, Imwy 8.—Jadge A.

to

Pihlie.

Minor

men

of

a

With White Mantle.

and

30, wars fcllowad
suoorasful British
rescue

small

Pall tfas (her Poot in Maine and

Capt. Mont-

Sew

hind him.

Under Capt. Goldsworthy a for os of llo
man
with four guna, aconnpenlsd by
Capt. Mootoreney'a locate ealUed ont
of
Uordaobl during Ih > morning of DeSteam
turner and
cember 31,
to relieve Lieut
27 man left over night at Lnbnziobagoe’e
Nek.
The Boers were driven baok and Lieut.
Turner’s party waa resulted. Light Boera
and
II hones are karwn to ha vs ban
killed.
('n]ie
Tha Timas publishes a das patch frjro On
Hterkastrsom dated Deoemter II, which
ssonts

wars

Iliimpsliiic.

and Electric Lines

Bothered.

II

Cod

Rained Hard

All Day.

aaya:

“Capt. Montmor nay's

Covered

ont

off owing
a
to lheir refusal to leave
wounded oBoar, Llant. Warrrn of Brzfcenfshfr r.
These man, undtr Lleuts.
Mllfcnl and
of tha Frontier
Terner
defended .themselves
Mounted rlllaa,
moat gallantly against tha repeated attacks of some bOO Boera. Tba aneiaf reecreed to entplag during tbe night, bat
At 5 16 this
wire
repulsed with lorn.

liostoa, January I —Tha first g-nuloj
storm
of the season passed oral
Maw Kngland kcday, leaving a mantle of
feathery whiteness to a deptb at ttreral
Inehee while la Maine and Mew Heap
snlre the fall wae over a foot.
As utcal
snow

In

snow ttorms, truffle both

tbe

heavy
Ooldswerthy with tba
Capt.
steam and aleotrlo line* was considerably
Cape
rlllaa, err red and the onealtbongh there was no astnal
nr lua mad lately
fled to the bills Turd- dslayad
morning,

on

Mounted

City Had Been Divided

(Jp

Into

Districts.

case o»iar« um

r’e perty whose
horses bad nearly *11
bean killed, were rescued. They displayed
splendid pluck and >he trillion! manner
effected
In which Capt. Goldsworthy
tbalr relief on bis own responsibility,
la dsaervlag of tha blghsst^pralae. Car
Tba Beers
lorn was two man wounded.
30 me a Ineluding eight men
lost about
killed."
Another account aaya:
“Tha aurorae
of this party will err at the prog ter a of

blockade. The

In southeastern

storm

Mew

Kngland

did not oompare with tbe fnry
shown down toward the provisoes, where

gals nearly all
very badly. While
Ms Inches of dry, light snow fell In this
city, ow Caps Cod, less than a hundred
miles to
the eastward, It rained bard
In tbe Uiy of Fnndy tbe
nearly all day.
gale was particularly severe and oomlng
en the new moon, the tide wae very high.
the

wind

blow

day, drifting

the

a

snow

jury
to s lots hoar tonight no tales or
BTH1KK SKTTLKD.
tba anam'y rvorolllng In that vlclaliy.*' Cp
delayed by tbe absence or Mr. John
Tbe
wreck or disaster bad been received.
Manila, January 1, 10 30 p. m —The
A
aespatoh fruiu tbs ModUir river
Fall
U. Walker, seoretary to Senator UalltnRiver, Mass., January 1.—'Aha Orel movement of a general eonthern
snow
In this
aectlon Is practloally the
“The naval gone planted a few
aaya:
the
and
Glob)
strike
at
Sanford
and
that
toas
spinning
gentleman appeared
ger,
advsnoe occurred tbla morning when two
hi sc since jam winc»r. xnere war a Hiivnt
without r-plr.
Tbe
excellent sbella
'ibe yard mills baa Imuo nettled satisfactorily battalions of tbe HPlb
tbe case wee quickly ended.
day
fall In Movenibtr, but the month of Deinfantry landed and
cn the left la apparently
position
enemy's
all
ths
work
toand
will
resume
Its
session
b
la
toe
court
hslp
United
opened
cember was quite dry and very dusty.
occupied Hebuao on the south aide of
considerably weakened.*’
Tbe trouble was tbe
two Indictments morrow morning.
this afternoon when
Two Amarlaane were
Laguna da Hay.
TRAINS LATE AT UAKDlNKK.
outcome
of
tbe
claim
of
the
announcement
carders,
and tbe
were reported
killed
and
four wounded, 14 of the
Gardiner, January L—A fierce north
made as to benator Ualllnger's case.
npeeder-teodtus and other operatives tbst enemy ’* dead were found In on* hones. RUSSIA’S SACKED SHRINE.
piwranuon
vm

Later

In tbe afternoon benstsr Uallln-

they did

reoelve tbe full advance

not

fifty prisoners had four
pound rapid Or* guns were captured.
Tbe
guaDoat Laguna de Bay bombarded the town before tbe disembarkaund they
will reoelve tbe full Increase
tion of tbe troupe from tb* caeeoss,wblob
beginning this week.
under

given tbe operatives In the doth mills.
following statement:
"1 accepted tbe ohalrinaoshlp ot tbs The management has made oonceaelong
Republicans state oominit’.es at tbe earn- wblob are satisfactory to their employes

g»*r Issued tbe

solicitation of tbe leading candidates
tbs ttekst In'response to the unani1tee If.
1
mous demand of tbe corn mi Life
took ths place at a time when I greatly
needed rest, simply becauss 1 felt that 1
into the service.
I bad no
was drafted
personal or political stake in tbe cam
palgn and gars ray servioes woolly f jr
tbs benelit of others.
MTbe campaign was oonduoted decent
ly and honorably,a less amount of money
being spent tbau of any campaign since
est
on

1880, being

considerably less tban one
expended In tbe cam

half of tbe amount

palng

of

was

a

1894,

when

candidate for

Charles A. Busiel
governor, and Wila oinllUatd for re-

made

was

bTOLK A SAFK.
I.—
Wbltlnsvllle,
Mass., January
broke Into the bonne of George
Thieves
Nelson at Ca tie Hill this morning and
stole a eafe containing
after wblob
they set lire to tbe dwelling to cover tbelr
a

crime.

Air.
barn

Nelcop
only

got
short

a

up early to go to tbe
distance from
the

house. On his return be found bis desk
ransaoked. everything In confusion and
the bouse sH on tire.
There Is no eiue to
the perpetrators of tbe or line. The whole
affair la Involved lu mystery.

Tbe

Ur*.

before the

shrapnel
piao*
enemy
cbnrglng Amsrloanaretreating
tb*

enemy's

evaonated

the

Hose, ti wblob town they wen
Heasy Ugt ting occurred along
tb* road to Santa Boon, wblob was occupied by tbe Insurgent* r*mating south
towards rillang. T he A merles as burned
and
around
tbe
country between
to

Santa

pursued.

oalltil by tbe
complainants.
The affair has given the n.wapapers a
ehanoe to dl'pluy soar bevl-llnet for
fourteen months, and It will now be reMoCoy assumed tin aggressive in the wind.
They osrae to a clinch In which legated to the long lilt of unsuccessful
next round hat Peter sparred carefully.
Peter waa cautioned for bolding but at political ooneplrteles of which tbe hisThe Irishman sjon
began forcing and the same time he aent left book t] Mc- tory of our country furnishes many In
feint id the Kid into a left which landed
I have never Intenstruotlve examples.
Coy'a faos. This waa Maher’s round.
lightly on the wind. Then M »bar forced
Bound 5—Peter foroed tha paoe.
Kid tionally harmed any of the man who are
into
a
neutral
McCoy
corner, placing a tapped with left lightly to
the
faoe, snguged In ,;tbte perssontlon, have no
terrific left on the face which jtrred Moshifting to the left side, whtob la unusual grlevanoe with any one and am oontent
Coy’s head
MoCoy etde stepped In an In McCoy's tattles. Both landed lefts to to leave the matter to the judgment, In
unusual
direction and Pctvr tried anhead.
Then Pater aent another left to leirlty and good sense of the peoplr of
othtr left whioh fell short.
In a uilx-up faoe. the Kid countering. Peter shot left tbe state.”
which folio well honors were about even to throat and tried to cross with
right
ITOUuHT TO UUAW.
but MoCoy was cautioned by the referee but missed.
Maher lad, MoCoy landed
fur holding. Mah?r out-pointed the K Id two hard lefts on
New York, January L— Jack
Downey
jaw.
MeCoy oroeeeu
by fifty per oent in this round, sjndin g right orar to the point of the jaw. Petsr of lirooklyn and Percy McIntyre of New
fought 21 hard rounds at 139
right* and lefts to the head while the lorccd to clinch.
McCoy drops Maher York, to
a draw
In the Ureenwood
A.
pounds
KJd retaliated with lefts on the wind. with left swing. Maher was oounted out
C. In lirooklyn today.
Toward
the close of the round, Maher
Time of round, 2 minutes, 22 seconds.
wae cautioned
for holding and coming
According to the Times the Cuuey IsThe Appetite of a Coat
from a break-a way he seat a left hook to
lam! sporting club lost $1,000 on the
Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose
MeCoy's t um which did the Kid no good.
received
aud
Maher Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
$12,000
At
this
stage of the game, Maher's fight, McCoy
frieads became very confident that the (4,000 the men haring agreed to fight for such should know that Dr. King's New
the wonderful Stomach and
There were 4500 Life Pills,
Irishman
would get the better of the tha gross receipts.
Liver Remedy, gives .a splendid appetite,
Hoosler lad, but MoCoy had a grrnt deal spectators present.
sound digestion and a regular bodily
mere
left in
him than these people
habit that insures perfect health and
PIlZdlMMONB MATCUKU.
great energy. Only 25c, at II. P. S.
maglned. Me waited for the big fellow,
who had the better of the
Mew York,
January 1.—Robert (Fitz- Goold, 577 Cougress street, and II. G.
previous round
Cumberland Mills.
and
tapped him with a left lightly In simmons waa matched today with Jack Starr,
tne face, all the time shilling to the left
McCormick for a
alx-round sparring
A Life and Death Fight.
aide then both landed lefts to the head. contest.
The parse Is to be 7B pet aent
Mr. W. A. Hinas of ManohasUr, la.,
Peter sent a hard left to the face wbiob of the greee reeelpte, the winner to teke writing of kta almost miraculous saoapafter
"Exposure
the Kid oountered.
The date
Is January 20, and the frotn daalfa, says:
Then be sent to the all.
measles induced
sarlons lung trouble,
thruat and tried to cross with hta right blase the
Industrial hall of Philadel- which ended In Consumption.
I had free
hut
the Kid duoked and than MoCoy
phia.
quant hemorrhages and ooughed night
aul day. All my doolora said I must
toon dls. Then I begun to uss Dr. King’s
JOMErj PUT OUT.
New Dtaoovery for Consumption, which
Utloa, M. Y., January 1.—Jack Hamil- completely oured me. I would not bn
bout. It even If U oast M.UU a bottle.
ton
of
Troy put oat Arthur Jonas ut
undredt have used Ikon ray reoommtnIn
tha
round
of
12th
whut
Washington
datlon and all say It never falls to our*
was
to huts been u 20-rannd go bufere Throat, Chant and Long troubles.
MogTrial bats Ms
the Gentses athletic association this af- ul ar alas 9uots. and II. UU
free it U.
P, ti Uoolil, 977 Congress
The Irani blow was a tcrrltto street, and H. O. Starr,
tsrngoa.
Cumberland
left swing on the solar piastre.
Mills, drag don
nesses were

alt

BALKED.

WARRIORS

It

was

announce! from Manila Ue-m-

Halifax, N. S., January 1.—J. W. G. bar 23, tbit Col. VVIHsr, aoma time prer
Morrison, of Boston, arrived here Suu- lous to Ueoeuiber IS nr perhaps that day,
to Vlgan. from liayom
day night and today informed the re- bad telegraphed
that Agulna.’do with a number of
cruiting officer he could raise a company bong
lltter-beareis, had crossed the
in Boston to fight for the British in Igorrotl
Uayombong, going
mountain*, near
South Africa. They had all fought in
and that his wife had died
Cuba. Mr. Morrison was informed bis
otfur was contrary to neutrality laws.
CHOKER BREAKS A LEU.

London,January
from
Wantage,
that

Mr. Richard

staying
slipped

special despatch

1 —A

of

county

Criksr,

Berks, says
who has been

southward,

In
In a village
that vicinity. It was
that
she had been 111 alnoe the
added
blnh of their son aad that the hardships
of their Ulght proved fntal.
Three Filipino cfflcei s aim surrendered
to Major March and the Filipinos gave
up two Spanish aad two American pris-

country house near there, oner!.
mounting a horse, owing to
PRINT CLOTH PRODUCTION,
the sntmal swerving, and broke one of
Fall River, Maes January I —The enhis
Mr,
Crokar is being attendlega
tire production of the print doth mill* of
ed by Ur. Emerson, wbo has reduced the
fnoture. lie is now reeling easily. The this oily for the year just past was 12,
accident occurred Monday morning.
0110,000
piece* with sales fully iqual to
Business has been exceedthat amount.
at

a

while

MAY HAVE CUT OFF TENANT'S.
New York,

January

J

—Three alarms

Tbr

Wdiiilri-Working
“Mother of

Picture

of tbe

fist house.

(From the Zion’s Herald.)
It Is 7 o'clock In the afternoon In MosRussian
time June
26
cow, June 14,
everywhere else), but Russia’s sun Is
more than two boors high and will
peep

■

Is

still

The

raging.

drifting.

Afternoon

morning

light fall of
and evening

going east worn from one to two
hours late.
The weather la very cold.

trains

BITTERLY COLD.
Highland Light, Maas., January 1.—
with snow this morning
Southeast gale
to northwest gale with
vhlffeed
partly
clearly weather tonight. It Is bitterly
cold and a heavy cross sea Is running off

ingly

good

contract*

daring
were

the year and many
which
extend

made

over

tbe horizon tomorrow

fore 8 o’clock.

long-haired,

long-gowned

pi lest* of the

har

was

the

lightest

on

record in this

sec-

Hessian ohuroh, very Intelligent, good- tion, being less then six inches.
looking men too, with clear complex lens
COLD DOWN MISSOURI WAY.
and kindly eyes, kneeling on the marble
etc pa with their faces pressed against tbe
St.
Louis, Mo., January 1.—For tlie
hard pavement.
Every cab driver In hie
padded robs, which makes him HU tbe first time iu many years, the Mississippi
front seat sntlrely, ilnds time 10 rvmov,
river is frozen over here. As a result no
his squatty hat and touebts his forehead
chest and right and left shoulders.* Just boats are arriving or departing and the
over there
a splendid
with femes have be n eompelle l to tie up.
carriage
pranking blaok stallions is halting, and
RAINING AT HALIFAX.
a wealthy lady with a maid, steps out to
kneel
before tbe sacred shrine.
Here
N. S., January 1.—A fierce
Halifax,
close to us are merchants, coming from
their pretty shops In the match ioee glass snow storm prevailed in this province
area e near ty.
They, too, without ex- today and changed to rain tonight
ception, pay homage and make tbe sacred
from afar,
anu
the
poor peasanti
sign,
onion* In cloth, goi:belutes in contkol.
with bluik bread and
with ooars-* clothing and straw shoes and
W ill Organljr lltr Knilucky I.<-gl*lnthem over a hundred
versts—they, of
ture.
course are lilted with rapture, aod
prostrate tbsimselve* flat upon the pavements
kissing everything in reach In |u«alonat»
Frankfoit, Ky., January 1 —All doubt
adoration.
us to tbe ability of tbe Goebel Democrats
*•
of
we
all this?”
What Is the meaning
to organize Doth houses of tbe legislators
nek, and as we search eagerly, hut la
vain, In the throng for some one who wee dispelled by the attecd.moe In the
looks as though
he oould speak a word
caucus
Senator
Democratic
tonight.
than Russian,
of some other language
Gcebel wan nominated tor president pro
our eyes rest, ou a
royal carriage which
tem of tbe Senate and the entire Gojbet
we bad overlooked,
Is drawn hr
it
beautiful black horses,
with liveried, slate went through.
taking
bareheaded attendants, who are
In the Senate caucus, Senator Harold
from the oarrlage a blackened ploturs or
an alleged
the Blessed Virgin.
This, then, must be created a nmaatlon by making
the wonder-working "Mother of Uod,” expose of the anti-Goebel leaders, declarthe most sacred picture in all Russia, be- ing that
he h id bejn approached by J.
fore wbtoh ike Czar prostrates himself
Wballeo of Louisville, and paid |3 0
We ojen H.
before catering the Kremlin.
to remain out cf the canons. The money,
utir Herman Baedeker and read that the
la *50 years old,
was brought
he said, had been placed In a box with
picture
from Mount Atnos, and Is covered with tbe Lou Uvlile Trust com
pin? the key to
It Is takeu
pearls and precious stones
which be passed up to Senator Goebel
in a royal oarrlage every day to the homes
of the tick where it works miracles and who was prts’ding over tbe caucus, endIt
hae a ing his speech by declaring that he bad
icoeives gie’ftt sums of money.
ago by a
in one oheek, made Jong
tbe
entered Into tbe deal for
purpose
►rtar sword; but millions would now
of exposing Wfcalhn
Attorneys for
gladly give their lives to save the Idol
Goebel and other contesting Democratic
from such Indignity.
We enter
the chapel when the picture candidates for state’offlovs
teday served
a
has been set In place again, and
buy
notloes upon the Republican oonteetees
tiny c indie, which we place alongside a
tb»lr
Intention
to
take
with ot
hundred others. Ailing the room
depa stifllug tdor.
This, however, le real ositions
to
oe
ua*d
as
evidence
perfume onnipared to the orthodox forty- in the pending contest oaese, and naming
We
smells of
Moscow.
seven distinct
and we cannot sand their witnesses.
will not kneel,
endeavbehind
lhe
with a so >re kneeling
us,
Republicans decided tmight to
oring to see the snored Ikon, so we baos hold a conference tomorrow and nomithe scorn reout Into the atr,
feeling
nate a straight Republican slate of canflected from a half hundred faces.
didates.
OPENED.
OLD EOUTH CHURCH

Csh
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California Excursions. [

! Washington, D.C., to Los Angelos
San Francisco rhango. it
; Mostand
modern tonrtat sleeper* Pintsoh light,
<
*

—

I

Is

snow

Clod."

throught the entire year 1220. The largest
for n lire In a lire stcry
silts lu any month were made In October
No. 764 First avenue. The
when 2,75 ',00U pieces were disposed of.
llamas were discovered by men working
In May, 1,400,000 pieces were sold, In Noin the Untied Ur,seed Reef oompany’e
and in aeveral other
vum bar, 1,000,000,
Boston, January l.—That famous old
plant. They oarrltd out hilt a down month* a large
of the producproportion
strnoture, the Old Eolith Meeting house,
women
while many persons got to
the
The average prlre waa
tion wan disposed of.
re-opened today after undergoing
street by
msaae
of lire esoaper
Ills
of
tba
print oloth for the year was extensive Interior changes which the
feared that the suddenness of the Are baa
2,6851, the prloe haying varied from 3 2-8c hand of time had made necessary. The
out off the eruape ef some of the tenants.
to 3 l-lo la Daosmber, at
In January
efaangea and finish give the several roams
Half a down
were slightly
perrons
wbloh prloa the market ta now Arm.
a modern appearanoe.
burned.
The property toes la unknown.
BNOW SKNTKNClCiJ TO DEATH.
LEWISTON MAN BEATEN
LIONS DRVOUHEU KEEPER.
Barnstable, Maas.. January 1.—Kdward
Buffalo, N. V., January 1.—At the
withdrew
his
1.
One
of
the
animal
Hnow
forma*
of
Vienna, January
plea
Ray
Olympic Athletic Club tonight before
beepers at the Vienna roe logical gardens, n*t guilty aad plaadad guilty to n charge
2000 spectators A1 Weinigof Buffalo ue.
entered the onge at liens today In a of mardor aad wan aenfonoad ta b* exsfsated
Dick O'Brien of Lewiston, Me.,
spirit of bravado aad six lions rushed aotod aw Marsh 18.
O’Brien waa so badly
The
Hnow lwm|thargad with the muidsr of in 14 rounds.
upon him end low him Is please.
attendants siugbt la vain with darning Jam** T. IklUmON, and was analgnea punished about the body that he was
It
torvhsa aad
iWssm at water to drive at a special session of the Superior eourt compelled to throw up the sponge.
waa a hard fought battle.
the wild bes*u Bom their victim.
have been sent <n

and

bemorning
We are standing in tbe ths
Cape.
broadest street of the city, near the lnoome
RAIN ON THE CAPE.
parable Kremlin, and opposite a gigantic
Pronvicitjwn, Mass., January 1.—Ths
nestles a little
gateway, under whlob
|
Cabuyao.
of
the
fasterly snow storm
of colored marbles with blue pyramorning
Tbe gunboat returned to Calamhi for chapel
changed to rain at noon. The coaster*
stars
midal roof flecked with golden
relnforoemeets and then oaute to Manila
remain.
anchored
here
fur
several
days,
rifle recalllly cap- Every passer-by faces the chapel, uncovers
to fetob ammunition
FOOT IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
himself, and solemnly makes the sign
tured two of tbe enerey'a steam launobm
of the cross several times. Even the
Conooid, N. 12.,
January 1.—The liist
on* undo* tbe Ur* of artillery at Cal uuba
passengers on the crowded double-deoktd enow
storm of
any o*n*eqnt*noe tbW
and alao four oasoue* loaded with rloo.
cerehorse oars go through this strange
Reason, covered central New Hampshire
Other regiment rare mobilising tonight
Here comet a gang of dusty a foot
mony.
deep and tonight snuw was falling
at Han Pedro, Mamt> and Pasig, preparaone of them stops,
laborers
and,
Every
The snow caused but
to some extent.
tory to continuing she southern advance.
low toward the chapel, orossw little trouble to the
bowing
transportation comYsrtrrday’a baiters of bomba Involved
and again.
There are some
himself
again
panies. The total snow fall for Dc’oeiutbe selsnre of documeote Inculpating a

Ml. Uhandler
election to tbe Senate.
HAD TO STOP AGAIN.
"For tba faithful and unselfiib service
Halifax, N. S., January 1.—The DanI gave my party and Its oen didst, is 1
ish steamer Xenia which was towed into
have been oulumlnated by oertan
men.
Halifax December Id, with crank shaft
Investigated by tbe United States olvll
and
broken
alter repairing proceeded
and presented to a
service t om mission
thousand blllpluuaj who Intended to rise
lhe December 22, has put Into St. Johns, N.
federal grand jury for Indictment,
against the Americans. Papers war* also
tor
medical
bad
decks
aid,
bavlog
F.,
whole etlslr has been a discreditable, per
found showing a distribution of the oily
a heavy sea on ths Grand Banks
sonal, political persecution. It has end swept by
Into districts and a oareful assignment
tbe steward
third
cllicer
and
and
Hansen
*d precisely as 1 knew It would end, and
of leaders and followers. Tbe preeantlons
washed against the
being
by
injured
as alraoat every
self-respecting citizen
taken by tbe Amarlaane on Saturday, It
wtnoh by a wave.
The
of
steam
injuries
of tbe state expected it to end.
alone prevented an
Is
now
evident,
tbe men were sttended to and tbe steam"Ibe men who Instigated and pushed
uprising.
er sailed again on Satuiday for
destinatbe scheme can now take an aooonnt of
Tbs provost marshal has requested two
She left New Orleans November ao
stock with a view of determining whether tion.
more
regiments to be detailed for the
for
Copenhagen.
it has rssultsd In
gain or loss to th^m.
Tbrae thousand
protection of Manila.
For inysslf, 1 shall go about my work
t uopa ore now actually In tbe city.
MBS. MA YBRICK’ri CASK.
in
Washington intent upon carefully
New
York. January 1.—A letter from
looking after the interests of tbe peopls
ALL BUT AUI’INALDO.
been reof Mew Hampshire, Irrespective of party, Lady Randolph Churchill has
■s
1 have endeavored to do heretofore, ceived by Mrs. Caroline J. Taylor, chairIlls
Ills I astlss surf
••Ills
Misters,
record alb ply attests
and as my
Of man of tbe women's commutes psycholoAusls" Km 111 i>k lulu Our lluuds.
gical toot ion of the Med loo-legal society
oourso 1 am grat'flttl at tbe outcome and
in wblob she
rational
says that only
Manila, January I.—Agolnaldo’s wife,
am glad
to know that tbe Hading was
to base n petition for the release of slstars and elghtefu Filipinos, hart surmade by a jury one half of whom were way
Mrs. May brick Is
not on tbe plea that rendered to Major March’s battalion of
Dsmoorata.
That
prove, conclusively
BI1P
IB U1UUCBIII, UUIt
Hint OfCII II SUO
IB
the tolrd Infantry at Uontoo, pruvlaoe
that the evldenoe we.
overwhelmingly
bus been punished euo'jgh.
of that name.
In my
favor, notwithstanding the wit- guilty gbe
liam

east storm commenced here this

One hundred end

six

<

4
<

wide *Mtii>ul0 o»nierTHtK>n ends, high bnvk
upholstered seats, two retiring rooms fsr
Isrtie*. Smoking room, ami every nun fun
ami oouveuieuoo.
Personally conducted.

Stopover Allowed at Washington.
Illustrated pamphlets supplied hy
*
k. K. CUBBIES, N. I. A. Se. Par. Ca..
v
0 State Strest. BOSTON, BASS.
0. C. DANIELS, N. V. I*. A.. He. By.,
228 Washing!on St., BOSTON, MASS.

(

►

*
*
►

Report

Annual

garlan,”

the

of

Trustees.

Is

lostitntion

Reported To Be In

Good Condition.

But Is

Full

To

Over-

flowing.

Expenditures

MB im, Mi wumw. total TM; admitted
VlROBLLARBOOfL
HMCELLAHKOCR*
tm ;im •«, tr wam*» mm) MB;
number aider Muatmeit, MO me*, 4M
women, total 984.
Dleahnrget and Deaths— Keoorered, M
toon, It wimm. total Ms maeh Improved,
St mea, 14 Women, total 87; Improve^,
15 men, » women, total Ml unimproved.
16 men, 8 women, total St; net Ineene.
8 mea, 0 women, total 8; died, M mer,
_
48 women, total 10i; remaining Novemtotal
men
881
ber 80; 1898, 416
women,
747.
|
Among the mod fertile nanma of ln.
Dissipation, 19 man ead 8
eenltj went
.
•
women; heredity, 9 mea and 7 women ;
maetutr.
grip, 18 men and 4 women;
•
tlon, 10 mea end 1 woman; rellntoae e.
eltement, 4 women; over work, 6 men
.
and 4 women; renlllty, 6 men and 8 women; ■ptrltuellrm, 1 woman; leva affair,
I
1 man; orlUoal period, 0 women.
Nine potion to between 10 and 80 yean
of age were admitted; 64 between SO and
GENERAL, REPAIRS.
64 between 40 and 60; the latter the
A large amount of money bee ^een 40;
a
Three men ad
of anr period.
expended daring the eeaeon on general Urged wen between 80 ead 90.
mltled
repairs, and many Important lmproveThe married admitted were 187; angle,
A quarry has
menU have been made.
Five wen
91; widowed, 90; divorced, 4.
been opened on the farm near the pigadmitted who had boon Inmne for twenty
X
gery, for the purpoae of obtaining granite
AAAAA aaaaaaaa
4AAAAAAA A A AAAAAA AAAAAAAA A A A
wWWWIw xWTXXX **W*»¥Wf ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ W WWW WX
Tbe larged number of adulations OW M9VVVVV
yean.
for
foundations, and also of procuring
waa In April, 89; emailed,
September,
stone
to be oruohed aad plaead on our
9, The granted mortality srae In Janutoads.
(our
tbe rmelleot, December, 9.
More then 16,099 bat been expended In ary, 16;
died who were between 81 and 90 years
oor
steam
tba
Improving
plant,
obangea
of aga. Viva died who bad been Icesne
made
aSsotlag tha heating apparatus.
88 peers.
New ovens have been pat Into tbe bakery
Of the ooeopatlcn of tboee admitted
at a ooet of 81,000, tha old oaas
having
women doing honmwrrk numbered the
beoouie unlit lor uu and costly In their
moat, 76; farmer#, 80; laborers, 31; no
a book of valuable informrtion and
ooneumptlun of foci.
for a HOME
Ask your
18; eeamoo. 10.
The stone crasher (Climax), was por- ooeopatioa,
if you cannot obtain it of your
household
Free
The rueldenoeu of thorn admitted from
8
No.
maohtoe
comohaeed last July, a
tbe allies were: Auburn, 8- Augusta, 18;
plete, with elevator, aoraene aad bine.
Bangor, 18; Bath, 4; Belfast, 8; Bidde
The
new
tramway waa constructed
Kudport, 8; Gardiford,
8; Brewer, 8;
late In November, bat In season to urn
ner. 3; Hallo well, 1; Houlton, 1; Lewisfor transporting ooal from tbe vessel to
ton, 18; Old town, 3; Portland, 80; Kookthe ooal pooketa, at a dlstaaoe ot 1050
land, S; Saco, 8; South Peril and, 8;
fset and ah elevation of 160
Wattrrllla, 8.
Our needs
for the next year are the
One patient oine to tbe hospital for
I
of the ooal pooket aad the
completion
tbe 1fth time; 1, tenth, 8 aaoh, Dtb, 7th
general Improvement of tbe roads and end
8tb.
walks ot the Institution.
Tbe general
Forty admitted ware Catholics; 804
expenses of the hospital at the praunl
religion nakoow a.
in Price* off First Class ■ 1
time are muoh higher than they formerly Protestants; 6,
were, aad they are likely to be still forBASE BALL WAR.
tber Increased by tbe advsn oed prios of
Therefore It seems as If
feud produoM.
every effort should bs made to reduoe out
American Ua|«« l>*rlde« to Break Kaside expenditure to a minimum, and (to
tloual Agrtrmeal.
dee reass our Indebtedness as
muoh as
la “Mumfed pM to Mm •
•took ■« • tong* orop through Ito nun
All th« orop* tor* bwi generally prowhloh
duotlvr, excepting lh» toy orop,
wat leu than aaa-balf
that of laat year,
an eapeelnlly good eeaeon for bay, aa will
Thle year’* orop fell
be
remain bared.
•hort of that of Ito average year by more
than ICO Iona, while It wae about 180 taai
behind ttst of 1808. Thle exeaedlngly
large akriakage waa due entirely te the
eeaeon. and will
neoaaaarlly laaaaa the
proflte of the farm.
The milk prod not ba* bun fully up to
that of former
yetra, tba hard of oowe
having yielded their avenge amount.
The prooeaa of breeding, aad of waadlag
been ooatlauad, and
out old oowe baa
the average haa boon very materially k»warvd daring tbe year. We have aow over
100 head of
oowe, helfare and young
stock.
Ateil

ISSUE HOSPITAL

Increased By Blse

In rrorisions.

mm

twenty

whloh

wew

__

«H

Weloomed

—1

A

by

the

People!

Wrsciix. to

the

tbalr

to th« UoTtrnor tbs Trustee* of

report
In-

tbe

of whom ex-Heveroor

Hospital
Koble Is president say
Krery proper effort

sane

In

part:

has bean made

by

tbe superintendent and tba trustees to
of Inmates of the
laaasn the number
hospital by sending baok to tbelr boroes
tbe harmless aad those who appear to be
oured. The Inmates bare always exoeeded
largely tbe number for whom the aooommodatlont of tbe hospital ware Intended,
and at our
monthly visit In July we
found 7t4 patients, more than wers ever
The
before domiciled In the Institution.

hospital, as at present
Intended to be M3 bedt;
the
number
of patients now there requires 760, thus oalllng for 171 extra note
oapaolty

of

the

constructed,

was

BOA HU or PATIENTS.
Id

tbe early

of tbe year several
by tbe patient,
that tb. food .applied them ... not of a
suitable
oharaoter
and variety.
Ibe
miller teemed to be of eofllolent Importance to merit an
Investigation; and aooa
Janaary 88th, 1899, tbe
oordlngiy
Board of Trustees appointed a oommittee
from their number, with instructions to
make a tborouab and oarvful examination
of tbe onllnary
deportment and everyTbe oommittee
thing oonneeted with It.
person ally Inspected tbe methods of oook
log the food and oonveylng It to the dining room of the patients, and carefully
Its
character end variety for a
tested
number of days.
It was deemed advisato make several
ble
changes In the
kitohen, and while the general managemeat of the oommlssary department was
found to be commendable, and the quality of board proportional to the price
yet it was considered best to In ;
paid,
crease the amonot paid for food by about
9400 psr month. The results of this examination and report were satisfactory,
nad we haVe not since heard of any oom-

oomplalnts

part

were

made

plslots.
KKL1UIOUS

„

1

Long-Felt Want Filled

R
Rheumatism

1

Non-Alcoholic

Reliable,

Honest,

EXERCISES.

Sunday ohapal exerolses have been
somewhat onanged during the ysar. Tbs
olsrgymen of the several denominations
In Augusta have In turn had charge of
the spiritual instruction of tbe Insane.
This arrangement gives toe inmates an
oppcrfunity to listen to several speakers
O' different religions faiths. The ohange
appears to have afforded good satisfaction,
and the sermons from the pulpit and the
muilo from the choir have combined to
make the services of great value.
The

~

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
There has been but one change In tbs
medical staff of tbo hospital during tb s
Doctor Uyron M. McKern having
year.
finished the term for which he was engaged, has voluntarily left the institution
to enter upon the general practice of his
His services were highly
profession.
Appreciated by all who came in contact
with him, and he has lsft behind him a

—-"

Medicines at

price
reach of everybody.

within

the

J

j

Throat-

BloodAsthma 8100
-a. Heart-

i

wer N<.rve-F«male

I

EVERY REMEDY,

Sore

i«ia
Neuralg«

j Ca“

To^-

OCa

Colds-

coughs

oe
Cr‘PP

a aa

ritEM.|

list of coots.

^

—...-

27 Different Remedies.

Augusta, January I.—In

REMEDIES^

SOVEREIGN

LWU

Tonic lor M'"-0'"'

OebilityanO otbers.

TREASURE,

Druggist
receipts.—Sent

druggist.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY GO., 1237 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WINTER OVERCOATS, ULSTERS REEFERS AND SUITS,

January l.—TBO XIroes-HerId • ncnl oonferenoe lasting
ald says:
An abetraot from the treasurer's report
for wits hours, s majority of the Amerishows tbe receipts and disbursements for
can bus ball league magnates decided to
tbe jeer, to be as fallows:
declare war on the National leagua and
lielanoe of oash on hand Deo. 1,
break I be national agreement wta'oh bat
1898,
$1,155.49 been tb force elnoe February 31,
1M*J
Hecelpta tor year, hospital acwere President
count,
195,165 57 Present a* this meeting
Keoeivsd on aooount of approB. B. Johnson, James H. blaaolag of
priation from state of Mains,
Kansas City, Matt Kelliar of Uilwa ukee
for
heating plant and ooal
of Bt. Paul.
pookit, as originally designed, 7,500.00 and Charles Comtekey
Itae
proxies of James Franklin of
$.08,810,99 Buffalo. George Von Der Beck of Detroit
oouot,
Disbursements,

hospital

nroprlatlons,

cash
lialanec.
891b, 1899,

ac-

$194,508.91
aooount
on

and

Chicago,

FINANCE.

Disbursements,

Men

For

possible.

sp-

4.859.80

band Nov.

7,047.79

and W. U. Watkins of Indianapolis,were
Clarencs
held by President Johnson.
Bnnlspaugh of Minnrapolls, It la nnderstood was also agreeable to what was de-

oldsd sn.
After making np their mlnda to out
those
of away from the parent organisation
Tbe annual lluunolal statement
ooaferenoe deolded to folthe treasurer, shows an expenditure on present at tbe
movement by earrylng tha war
extraordinary repairs and permanent tm low this
As
Ibis amount Into the heart of the National league.
provementa of $9,989.06.
a oonsrquenee, unless ths National league
was expended for tbs construction of new
magnates css god means to plaoate tbe
a
ovens in the bake room, opening up
western organlzitlon, Chicago
belllgsreBt
and
maeadamlxed
roads
building
quarry,
Louis In tbs Want and Boston
and Bt.
walks, pnrohaalng a new atone crasher
tbe east will be
in
and work upon the ooal pooket, net pro- and Philadelphia
It will also Invadtd next spring.
vided for by appropriation.
The question of next season’s clroult
was expended
be notloed that $5,091.80
will of coarse bsve to ooms before n full
for the additional Improvements of the
of the American league, but
beating plant. This was for tbe construc- meeting
ths
those whom wet yesterday mads up
tion of return mains aod the covering of
tbs Ainerlosn
fur
Those Improvements, with following clroult
the tame.
1900:
season of
Chicago,
made In 'C8> hare fully demon- lesgue for ths
those
Milwaukee and Detroit In the
strated their value, as is shown by tbs Bt. Louis,
Buffalo,
Philadelphia,
ooet of healing, which was reduoed from West; Boston,
In tbe Kast
Tbs amount New York or Baltimore
that of '98 nearly $1,690,.00.
It is tbs lntsntloo, whatever may hapexpended for the usual repaiis In and
to
parallel the National league
about tbn building, was $8,467.97. The pen,
Xbe assertion a
It la poulbls.
borrowed Indebtedness of tbe Institution wherever
President Johnson has In 1 is
itas been reduced during tbs year $9,600,- made that
possession written propositions from par0C0 and tbe report shows tbat tbe Instltu
ties Interested tn Ilia eastern cities mentlon has Increased tbs oapllal $5,591.90,
An option is held on Charles
which was Impaired dnlrng 1897-98 In tioned.
Hirer park In Boston and a learn has been
ounneotlun with a large outlay tor steam
offered for
grounds In Philadelphia.
heating Improvements. This showing Is
There Is considerable uncertainty about
very satisfactory In view of the lnorsased
the eastern oily. It Is known that Hanoost of living. Efforts will be made dur
lon offered bis franchise In Baltimore to
Ing tbe ooinlng year to still farther rethe Ainerloan league at the repent meet0uco tbe borrowed
Indebtedness and
The offer at that
In New York.
thus plaoe Its Qoanslai affairs In a oon- ing
advisement
lime was taken undsr
by
fa
fllHdn tn nnalila
tha
trainaurdtp
rtur-

BEGINS

MARK

THE

DOWNS

Because

Have

We

Boys.

TODAY.

WILL
a,

BE

TREMENDOUS

Big Stools, to Move.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR THIS SALE.
Id (he fuco of circumstances, three mouths of mild weather, and

opportunity

the

people

of Portland have seen,

or

will

see

mh

IT IS NOW HERE.

advancing woolen market, WE THINK this

for years to come, to buy good clothing

cheap,

is the greatest

direct from the makers.

$908,810.99

reputation for thorough and efficient
work. Djstor II. L. Horaner, M. D., of
I'rlncetcn, has been elected to take hla
plaoe. He comes highly recommended,
and undoubtedly will render good service chase all the supplies for the Institution,
nil
to tbe hospital.
at cash prless, taking advantage of
Tbe shpeiiotendent has been able, en- discounts; e very Important Item In the
ergetic and devoted In the fulUlraent of economy of the Institution.
his responsible task,and the several other
BAN BHON'S
SUPERINTENDENT
stall have creditably
members ol the
REPORT.
bis
labors
their
faithfulby
supplemented
(Superintendent U. |T. Sanborn says
and
ness
ability; It Is tbe manner in
In hla report
that aside from one sol
which these officers have performed their
a distressing
aooldent whereby one
that makes
the Institution so clde,
duties
met bis death trom the hands of
patient
of
confidence.
worthy
pnblio
another Inmate, and the falling upon the
CLASSIFICATION.
floor of two old people, causing fraoture
One of the great evils arising from the of the head of
the femur, nothing unpresent crowded condition of the apart- usual has occurred to cause physical
Is
the
of
ments of our hospital
difficulty
suffering. No espeolal malady of a conmaklug a suitable classification of the In- tagious obaiaotsr has attacked any of the
This Berlous embarrassment will patients.
mates.
be
obvleted, when the Eastern Maine
August Sth toere were 771 patients In
hospital le completed. Meanwhile everythe hospital, the largest number on one
thing Is being done that olroumstanoes day In
the history of the Institution.
will allow. The advantages of a proper Bat slnoe theie has been a decrease in the
Olasaifioatlon of the patlanta oannot be demands for admission and an opportunover-estimated. The trustees have notloed ity to dlsohargs quite a number, leaving
during the ysar that the anDerlntendent the hospital et the close of the year in a
has given oareful attention to his matter, less overcrowded vendition.
andj our monthly visits have confirmed
The death rate wee larger than the
our Impression cf the wisdom and efficaoy
preceding year and np to the maximum
•f his work.
the history of ^he institution.
daring
RECREATION AND AMUbEMENTS. It M aooounted for in a measure by exT he Inmates of the hospital have had haustion from acnte mental slohatss.
the usual
opportunities for out-of-door There hae been a quite unpreoedeatart
of acute mania and
recreation, and there has bean ho neglect admission of caves
wbloh were quite Inon the part of the officers of the lustltu- acnte melancholia,
manito provide a variety of entertain- tense In their mental and phyaleal
tloi
ments of a pleasing and Instructive ohar- festations.
The committee on ttye Coborn atanseaoter.
ment fund, report that tha disbursements
THE FARM.

resident

joansuu,

iuu

yeeieruay

W. V. Ware,

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal sui>crvision since its lufaues’.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and .Substitutes are but Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is <JA£>ruKiA

see

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
It
aiul Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless ami Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach uml Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

hi ILL

FOLKS HAPPY.

Boston, January 1.—A happy New Year
reality fell ta the lot of nearly every
ware (1,788.94.
penes employed la the gnat woolen Intoday, when a
The assets and receipts of the hospital dustry of New England
During the ysar tha farm has had the
to (8,898.07.
The general advance la wages went Into
usual nombsr of aores under cultivation, library amonated
and has proved fairly profitable. A large sum of 1170.79 Was eapsaded, laavlag effect. The Uweam takes plane la all of
naff
the mills oWhed
operated hp the
erop of fodder corn was raised for ensi- IS,288.38 In the treasury.
lage. The potato orop was especially profollowing has ossa the meveatynt of American Woelen ormpaay, Whitt am
ductive! y laid log ovar 9800 bushels. population: Kemoiatat Mevsmbor 1898, situated In ilk of the Eastern MaM.

I Cure Constipation! I

CASTORIA 'always

1

I
iff

B

DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

WOOLEN

MiddlcIStreet.

PEARtsI

was

Watarvllle, January t— The ooronar In
the BsnJ. J. Chlpman ones has decided
no inquest will be neeaaeary, death being
tbs
result of diseased heart. Circumunaooountable
stances mysterious and
appertained to the finding of Chlpman,
who bad been missing six days and then
was found In a room of hie own fiat of
the second story of a hours ooeupied bp
a large family on the flit! floor.

Manager,

COMPANY,

|QHBgiM0VJ(TAIJH

Isld before the otber
When the
magnatts liret
magnates.
some doubts were exwent into session
preseed os to the position of Van IX r
iisck but this was set at rest a little later
when a strongly worded telegram was
the Detroit man urging
received from
the magnates to bold oat for Chloago and
for tbree oltleo In the East.
V ran kiln
also seat wold that be was
with them heart and soul. President
Johnson,when he emerged from the committee room said ■ "I would not like to
give out the details of our plan, bat you
for a definite announceoan
be prepared
Ws did not Intend to give
ment soon.
this
eut anything at all, but I oan sty
much, that ws have decided to break
with the National league and throw np
the National agreement. As for our nsW
circuit—wsll, we will go East."

proposition

CLOTHING

STANDARD

B
3l

The Kind You Hare Always Bought1
In Use For Over

an old physician’s prescription, and will cure disorders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action

and

30 Years.

—mrrr—r

r A SICK

B

If you have a sour stomach, coated tongue,
dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green
Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative,

CHILD.I

'

B%

m.

""

positively

will not

gripe.

I
S
3

B
ff
w

I

All druggists have them, S3 cents, or mailed by
ST. A I. BASS REMEDY CO., St. Albans. Vt.

Wholesale Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

In

I

TRUE’S ELIXIR CURES

*

| a^ga^gg^gp-

I
V

{

Tha Uon.tUotloo, which
of tbs Usd, declare*
U tha aapnaa
that tha abridgment of tha aaffmga -hall
ha Isllewwl by rf red act lae of represent*
abridgment
tlon la proportion to that
Mr. Crampaokar propones (Imply that this
plain mandate of the constitution shall
be obeyed la making the nait appor
H* propose* limply Mat tb*
tloom.nl
«*P**aentatton
North shall hare equal
with the South In Congress, not only
half at much la proportion to Its rot ate,
We bars bee* told a
as la now the oaae.
grant many time* during the pset twelre

•trsngth

of

It.

HORACE

town
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving
their
temporarily mav have the addresses of
desire
by
as they may
papers changed as often

netifyin* the office

treaty by which
Though
England may acquire Delagoa bay from
Portugal has been denied, it finds general
There can be
credence on tbs continent.
would be
no question that iielagoa bay
In
of tremendous advantage to England
the pr** out oonfllct, nor cun ther* be
muoh that a poor nation IHe JPortugsl
oould lo induced to part with It for a
consideration, snob m England can afford
to offer.
the story of

Senator Masuu

n

claims that

majority
his pro-Boer
a

of ihe Senate are In favor of
resolutions. This may tie true as far as a
private expression of opinion It concern* d
But when It comes to a public expression
Senator Mason will Unit that not cnly
It not n majority in favor of them, but
also that a majority is so strongly opposed to them that they will never be
aliened to come to a vote.
Congress re**s*mble8 again tomorrow,
and the .Senate will proceed Immediately
to tbe consideration of the tloauoe MU
tbe
which It intends to substitute for
When It will be passed
House measure.
Heaven only knows, for tbe Senate Is a
or
no checks
dtdlberatlve body, wFh
brakes.
Nothing.but the absolute physical exhaustion of every Senator con bring
In that
body. 'The
u debate to an end
•noient courtesy of the body forbids shutting down on any senator.
It Is not reassuring to find the natives
plotting an uprising more than
tbat olty.
a year after our occupation of
It goes to show that our benevolent inten-

or Manila

yet overcome native hatred
or reconciled the p ople to our durnlnlon.
If this be so in Manila the cbanoes are
that It la so all over tbe Island, and tbat
tions have not

keep the natives In peaceful subjection
all tbe principal places will have to h)
occupied by strong forces of American
tr ops, and that the occupation will have
to

to

continue for

a

long time to

come.

wanting, but It would
liau French had gained an
sseiu
as il
Impcrtant advantage ov» r the Boers In
the
%vioinlty ofColesbtrg. Appsrmtly
there was lltil* lighting, the British forclug tbe But re to retire by turning their
position. Colssberg, which lien. French
Tbe detail*

are

Colony, about
tiU miles from the soutm ro boundary of
Frje rotate. Ueu. Francis's
the Grange
victory will tend to retrieve tbe pressure
Cell. Methuen at Moddtr river and
ou
very mattrlally Imp rives the situation
fer the British.
has

occupied.

Is In

Cape

GRKKLEY

AND

arranged by

the

—

70 Broadway N. Y.
The recent decline In the Block market
haa put man; good InveamcntB at a price
In reference to their income return at
which they are not mually obtainable.
The opportunity to the Inreator of moderate means, who desires to obtain a fair
return upon hla capital, U therefore evi-

What has

worn

**

izyu&?&ss?iz?z.mziz

’stntxevt staawn'

well and lasted

This Is Nature's law and

food.

Jcnl.
We solicit the Imuiness of such Investors and upon demand shall be glad to
mpply them with a list of approved investments, nnd all information In onr
possession In regard to them.

lore must be
applies to all

things. As tfslnst the claims of translentcompetitors and Imitators ths

N. BUTT,
Acting Mg'r, Portland Office.

W.

Liebig COMPANY’S

316

5 Per Cent. 20 Year Bonds

places the stubborn fact that It has been before
the public for over thirty years and is to-day

l«l«.
iMurrf INI*.
Without option of earlier redemption.
Issued to refund a like amouut of six per
rent r>ooda.
We placed the original Issue of six per cent
bond* on tii*** water work* at the time the
works wer* constructed, and have been familiar with the growth of the property and the <iity
Iron Ileal mu*. through several Visitation*. The
population then. 1080, was 12,Out); It 10 now estimated at 46.000.
The source of supply (a from Summit Lake
and wells on lauds lying between th* lake and
t** company's pumping station. The water I*
whence It
pumped to an elevated reservoir,
falls by gravity to Hi* city, in addition to which
the company can supply water by direct presTba distribution system comprises about
sure.
fifty-fire miles of iron ;«nd steel pipe*. The
financial statement shows a handsome surplus
of net enriilnics after payment of all operating
expenses, taxes, and Interest charges on all the
bond*.
The mortgage securing these bonds was
drawn, under our sui ervislon, to carefully
the Interests of all tuveetan In the»e
Is. It alto provides for an annual sinking
Fund for the purpose of purchasing and retiring the bond* of this Issue at their market
price, up to 106 and accrued iir.ernst.
The Akron Water Works is not a new enterprise. hut Is a well established, successful
property, in a prosperous and growing community. and is owiml and controlled by successful business men.
Price and further y articular* on application.

Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Powder is the

Kd

greatest of all savers—a boon to
overworked womankind. (Jet a
16-ouncc

package

at

the grocers.

Five Cents

H. M.

Company, ^fakers, Chicago

Swift end

32

PORTLAND
TRUST COMPANY

ST.

EXCHANCE

Portland, Me-

57 Exchange St.,
n»i>in>i *«>< k.
(Entirely Invented

or

lulled

H.

R

Inter-

nntl

Correspondence

view* eullclfeil.

octSOdlffc

BONDS

Hrst

Mortffaicr

Mortfrase

COUPONS

MAINE.

__

SECURITY CO.,

Casco National Bank
.OF.

Incorporated

BONDS.

ONE MILLION

New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,
due

1824.

CAPITAL AND IVEPLIJI

Trenton,

B’s,

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

w

DOLLARS.

1940.

absolutely First Mortgage upon
tile only gas and electric lighting system of Trenton, N. J.
Population
supplied, 76,000.
▲n

Interest Paid
TIME

*Olt SALK MY

17 l^xchaiBge St

Porllttnif.

TrlrWo.

SIGNOR

!4*J-4.

Friday

%flernooo.TIIK

Saturday

FABIANI,

a

viduals,

160 SPRING STREET,

as

wboae Harp performance. bar* recant)*
been praiaed in Portland paper., i. open
to engagement, for Soire. and concert*;
al.o a.
highly t«ootnmended Yoion
TT.Iner, Milan Con.Ar.tery method.
dec^ddlw

eollel

Corpo ratio

dtkers>Mlrftng

to

3 Nlghti and 2

THEATRE,

W

RONG

r. k.

C

APT.

RIGHT

W

roixim, lmh,

Commencing Mondaj. Matinee, Jan. 1st, Popular

Matinee-,

Matinee

Uednesdaj.

THE PLAY THAT IIAn MADE ALL AMERICA

LACUH,

i-y Fowler ami Warming tin Great Com median*. R» l> no** unit JOHN GORMAN
(of Famous Gorina ••), and 12 other first class artists.
Aon Won't Ooa Thliig Hut l.sugh.
ALL NKW’ Features, Honga, Mu«lc. Oanm,
1‘ressuted

attraction, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with Saturday Multure. .Ian. 4,
a, « CORNER GHOOBR.Y.

GRAND BALL AND CONCERT

PADEREWSKI.

I'nJerUie

Foresters'

uary 10, 1900.
«UAMI> CONCKRT KltlMI H TO U.
Music by liarrit/Orchestra.
A f.'Joo chno to be given to oue o( the patron* of the hall.
Ticket* $i.oo. admitting (.cut and one Lady.
Ticket* for sale at J. T. McCarthy. Agt. A'rf
Midale street or *4 the committee.
Piano will
l»e on exhibition hi M. si* inert & sons Co.’s
window week before the ball.

T. C.

<0

CITY HALL,

I’ortUud. Me.

*17 COKGKESSST.,

iltettdw

McGOCl.DlliC, Mgr.

on

J

from

~

Indi-

opei

from those wishing to ti
of anf dtsdrlft

Jnf^hjMdnees

2,

So.

CITY IHMs,
Wednesday Evening, Jan-

Exclusively.

«*«>*
A
XTEISEKT
Sole New England representatives.

M.

Auspices of Urn

Court

Fnlmouth,
Foresters of America,

STEINWAY PIANO

Monday Evening, .Ian. 8,

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Music
Spacimu Dialog llall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all witli open tires,
brilliantly lighted hv electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dmrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Card paitle* with or without special can at
office of Portland A Yarmootn Electric Railw -y Co., office 44o Congress atreew.
Telephone
nov23dtf
916-3.

CALLAHAN’S

Grand Symphony
ORCHESTRA
Mr. Frank L. Callahan, Director.

Auctioneers.

Luder the

Eh-.,

'

Jan.

ted,

>1

III

*

tearoom,
in., at unr
we
hat I scil mahogany
rock its. mahogany tables,

chair* ami
plate
glass and mahogany cabinet, willow and plush,
choirs, divans, vases, brie-a-brac. ova! nuirors.
silver
nil
French clock,
lea net.
paintings by II
B. Brown, wal*r colors, etchings. Irish point
lace curtains, portieres, standard books, set
and
tieo. Klllott
Stoddard.
Victor Hugo
art
works
complete.
encyclopedias.
Also oak bouffe, dining
Journals, etc., etc.
chairs, table, silver and glass ware, diuiu
dinner set. maple and other chamber sc a.
walnut mantle bed. < -htlTnntcres. oomodcs,
hair mattresses. wllton art square. Brusselis
one
ta|>estry and wool carpe-s, rugs. etc.
due Hardman piano, mahogany case in drat
ela*a cou Jltiou. and taany other artieiet.
I I

IfiO

fHfm
F.O.

BAILEY Jk Cd
iKtiMMn aid Ceuriniei lentaiU
s»S

c. w.

sau.il
t

alls*
11

r>»,

7»c.

HAIR

On Ladies’ Faces, 3KE£f
ELECTRIC NEEDLE.
Positively the ou!y method la thp world by
wmch the hair can be destroyed so It ean never
Mo eoar of shock from treatagain.

grow

ment.

.seals

on

sale

at

M.

Co., 617 Congress St.

Mlddlf HtM

(4 door* from Market,)

FRIDAY, JAN. 5,

1900.

With the follow! ig bouts:
16 rounds, Paddy Kenton ami Andy Watson.
8 rounds. Billy Frazer and Hurry Tracy.
Admission. 50C, 76c and $1.00.
dec27d*l«

I

PICTORIAL
RECITAL,
Beside the Boiele Brier Bash.”
■

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION. j

aingous
,chamber

*»•»,

SPARRING EXHIBITI05
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB,

a to, AuetloM«t«.

On Thursday, Jan. 4th. at tu o'clock a. in.,
we will sell at No. 143 Sta e St. a general lot of
household formttire roost sling or one piano.
Hrussells and Ingram carpets, mattings, cue
chair, book cases, mistop de*k and F.
books, asn and painted chamber
turniture. spring beds an<l mat
trees ee. tables chairs. lounge-*, wardrobe, bill
rack, large library tabic, dining table, ydi
board, ohajrs. crockery and silver wore, kitchen
utensih. refrigerator and many other article*.

ru-f*

Steluert & Sous

a.

Kicliuugr St.,

Auspices of

PORTLAND LODGE OF ELKS.

AUCTION.

SaImnob ♦* Gxebaag* Strut..

STEPHB t MULL hem
IuwHaKI It B0D4MQ, CaMS
I

TIIK CZAR

KN
Afternoon.^..FORGIV
ELLA

MR.

ALBERT

I Wtodford Cjngrege

ARMSTRONG.
ioul Chureh. Jin. 4.

Tickets 36e. For sale at Cresgej. .Jones ft
Allen's and at U piu ui A Wyman s, WpuA
lords.
dec24dlW

THE BOSTON
j Cinematograph Company
will give

one of the finest exhibitions of Mot lac
Pictures erer given In fiaine. RepioductHml
«
Kittles ot
Dxrjj'e of San Juin 1I1IV
d all the famous Battles.
At OOIPK6 MISSIO.K HALL, Wednesday and Thursday evening. Jnuuary 3 a*d 4.
Admission HOc. Children 10c.
J.ui2d.it
W J 'ft 1 I
*!..
J-'Ll1 "■ ■ ’f l'-Ll
ot
a

1

'■

■■

WM. M.

DEPOSITS.

Die terms.
C orrespondence

OF

TIIK PLAY KltS.
CAMKHON, ••JACK" ORCMIKK, Jeannette Howell,
Imogen Harlan, Mahellr Katelle, Hrrtha M. *11.by, Helen Newman. Georgia MobertioH, Kathryn Ingraham. Mabel Simmon*. Albert Lando, J. I.. C larke, l.avld
DeWoif, Geo. Cnauldgham, Andress- Leigh, Jay N. Illnkley, II. J. Turner.

w. a

Drafts dfnwa on Notional Provincial
J|onk of England, London. In larlo or
small antonhta, for sale at current Vote*.
Current Accounts received on fhtor*

eodtf

It A NGKK

llt'SII

Wednesday Afternoon.LADY Al/DLKA N st.CKKT
Thursday Afternoon.AS IN A LOOK I N G GLASS

CHARLES F. FLAGG,
oof!*)

TIIK

Miss Klia Cameron as KHnmn J Dantes.
Afternoon.A SLAVE

This

Bj r. 0. lull

Series R and coupons from Series F. bonds due
January 1. 1000, will he paid upon pieseniution
at the office ot tne Port and Trust Company.
liUiT'HITY
CONFANY.
Ml’NltlPAL

APT. SWIKT.

..

in

-OF THE-

Cold

t

WKODHDAI,

BY

SALE

PORTLAND,
dcnuttf

_________________

Coil *ert
on sale

Friday Night, A 1'eautiful Story of the Smith.% SOCTHKHN KONANt E
Kl.STO
MONTE
Saturday Night, Dumas' Greatest story.

A-T

Bankers,

lw

CO.

...

ON o'clock,
FOR

STOCK

-T19C11 PIjAYS
..AS IN A LOOKING GLASS
lolght. The 1’lav That Made Mrs. Langtr\ Famous
Wednesday Night, (.Ulette'a Famous War Drama.IIKLD HY TIIK KNKMY
Thnralay Night, The Great St<»ry of Aiiktralhu Hush Ufa.

Bruc,

98 Eirluinge Street.

First

PHELAN

IIOHM-hold FnriiUui
Hurd mini
I’diiio,
Uric-

SWAN & BARRETT

_decaodl

V.

l.n Mont C hildren, the Famous llernld Square <4uarfrft«, amt the Great Unties'
Orchestra la proylued betwesu acts. Prices, in, jo. 80c. Matinee* dally. 10. Me. heals
at lb« box office.

Due 1918

MASON & MERRILL,

MUNICIPAL

E.

""iJLSS^

With Rita Cuarraii and Jui k Itruinrlr in the leading role,
ami au Incomparable supporting company. A splea II1 van leviile l.ill Introdn In; Urn charniina
little Muhfe te. Mabelie Ketelle, the eccentric comwlltii. Oasld DrWuiri the Wonderful

REFUNDING FOURS,

-KOKISAUi BV—

and

THE

Num
C. It.

IT.

THEATRE

City of Belfast, Me., By F. 0. Bailey & Co.,

Clifton torae. (Vn.) Llicht A W ater Co.,
First .WnrlKUK'' 6 s.
Sterling (III.) W ater Co. First Mortgnge o’s.
Rorkport, (Ind ) Water Works Co.
First Mortgiure 5’s.
Hereford Railway Co. stock.

location.

filled in the orders of their receipt.

be

AUCTION SALKS.

Lijflit
S's.

BONDS

JEFFERSON

Used

HENRY P. COX, President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, V lce Pre»Hl*Mit.
JAMES F. HAWKES, > ice*Preiid«ut.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Trueeuftf.
CHEST KB H. PHASE, SeoreUry.
SEl'H L. LARitABKE, Altoraey.

vauford. (Me ) Cower Co. First Mart
lfa«e o’s.
Falls I isrlit A W ater Co.
Itiinifoi d
First StortKaire d's
and Heat Co.. First
kenneliec

tam'd

MISS

DON’T
OK OCRS BY 9V.4fl« will

OmCKKfli

SECURITIES.

to

Sals of seats commences at (ressey, Jones A Allen's, Jan. 2nd at 1» a. m.
tiers given out at 7 a. m. Only 10 seats sold to one person. Half, fare on M.
H. to holders of tickets. Tickets reserved for Press.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

INVESTMENT

M»kl l.and, or Indlnn File In

CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE.

lidenle* of De|M>«ll.
On tv recital In the stn e occurs at City Hall
Traveler.’ Letter* ol t'redll.
at
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, J*n. 3d,
tliretuliy welected •ernrttle* 2.3n. Reserve 1 teats
Admisami $2 nil.
ft
(or invrilmrnl nlwny* on bund. sion $i.on. Now on s»|n a< M. siemert <a Sons
l'o
517 Congre«s street. Halt fare on all rall
loads In the slate to all holding ••Paderewski”
tickets. Telephone | HI.
UU.O GOERLITZ. Manager.

__

River

Manilla, Japan KrvWtiril, Hawaii.MamU Uniiid

Course Tickets, 93.00, 99.30 nnd 99.00, according

#40,000.00

*|>i'riul

contemplate opening a new account
or
chancing their
bank of deposit for
the coming year.

Ilrlilicton & shoo

let, 8th, 10th, 22d and March 1st, 1900.
Chiiwi a( Arizona anil
Nrw Nnleo.

Nest

Aeronnl*
Allow* Intele«t on
Kubject to elierk uud
rnte* on ileiunn.l imd lime fei-

Inwho

5 THURSDAY EVENINGS,

#100.000 00
in

Bund*.)
Undivided Profit*,

Firms,

divi duals,

dtf

Feb.

Sl'BJF.l'TS:

ftlnle*

Invites interviews, or TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
correspondence with

Corporations

CITY HALL,

MERCANTILE TRUST

THE

Trustees,

Mr. Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,

& Co., PORTLAND

Payson

OCtaOdtfKslaMUhcJ 1854.
FINANCIAL.

JOHN ■,. STODDARD’S Snrcenor.

#

Company.
Nalnrlag

Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving

Washing

tii*—

-or

Akron, Ohio. Wator Works

preferred before all other articles of Its kind.
It Is simply unapproachable for quality.
f

Swift’s

janldlw

Mlildb Rimt.

$275,000

Extract of Beef

human

Otlsfield, Me., Jan. 1, 1*00.
was
In tbe PRESS, Friday, Deo. S*.
If tbe Boer repo rt of tbe sortie of the
British from Mateklng at Christmas day printed Col. J. A. Smith's problem from
the Cleveland, O., Leader, In which the
Is true It was a pretty serious aflair. Tbe
armored wain. Colonel says that he has solved tbe probsortie was made In an
The Boers attacked this train, an d accor- lem and gives It to some of the students
ding to their uooouut 109 of the Brltlth to solve In the Christmas holidays. One
were killed,
among‘them a* usual many of the students has alr.mdy solved It and
olhoers, while the Boer loss was only two. ht»re Is the correot answer:
the
The wife of Hans was Kntrln**,
Hade u-Fo well, the British comGol.
was
wife of Klaus
Gertrude, the wife
mander at Mafeklng, baa been treating
Hoers who have been besieging of Hendricks was Anna. Katrine bought
the
eight hogs, Gerthe town jooosely, but this sortie and Its one bog, Hans bought
trude bought nine, Klau* bought twelve,
results ►how that the siege has assumed
He Is o ften compelled lo go to the
Hon.
Anna bought thlrty-ooe and Hendricks
extreme of kicking her over the elght-fiot
AU the other
serious phase.
a vary
bought thirty-two.
corral
fence
formlng|the
British ooininandere had raoovsrud weeks
which average three
ago from tbe notion with whlob they set
to
lay
eggs
begins
A rich man died the other day.
He died
Ths tlrat two or three
out from Kngland, thst the South Afrloan
in the very midsummer of life, and he left pounds in weight.
and will not hatch,
fertile
Dot
are
agga
his family $1,000,000. The doctor’s certifi
war was to be a mere “plonlo," and now
lhla
eniogb, la k nowu to
faot.curlinslj
cate
showed
that
probably the scales have dropped from
outside
death resulted from the mother, and ahe lays them
there la a wonder
Col. Baien-Powell’s eyeo.
In
this
neat.
Iiut
the
tvphoid fever. The ful
provision of nature. On the African
doctor himself said
wild birds la
to a friend
“.That desert the nesting of tha
President Sohorman of tbe Phi Upplne
dona In the bills or mountains, far from
man was a suicide
commission thinks the best place to s and
of
beasts or men.
haunts
tha
and
water
He had a splendid
be many milts
Protestant missionaries at first woold be
constitution
1 Iiut while tha neat may
could have gulled from water, tha first requirement of the
tbe Island of Mindanao, rather than the
aball la
him through if hit ohlok when ha cornea from the
Island of Boson. In tbe latter Island the
In liquid food.
water or Its equivalent
had been
three
the
two
or
natives are all Cathollos, while In M Inof
Hence
tha
necessity
o u n d
But he
danao they have no religion of any oonseruined hia stomach sterile agga, which tha mother breaks
wbloh
tha
and
on
la born,
by hasty m e a 1 a, after her brood
quenoe and oould easily, he thinks, be
cbloka live until they are strong enough
snatched in inter
reaahed by Protestant missionaries. One
to travel.
vals of business and
Heft to her own judgment tbs ban lays
thing that Mr. Schurmann greutly re- by neglect of symptoms which have been
sent
him
a
to
be
that
his
perhaps ten eggs, at the rate of one in
of
hear
stomach
Is
ths
warning
year
past,
permitting
grets
two day a, and when the neat looks com
was tailing in its duties.'*
He says be never sow a HUto Manila.
Hot
The symptoms of a disordered condition fortably full the Inoubatlon begins.
fears
be
bat
Tha
evidently
tha artlttoe of roan deceives bar.
plno drunkard,
of the stomach and the organs of digestion
from
the
takes
be
eggs
natives
will
not
the
eystsaealioaily
that
proof against and uutritiun are, among others, variable keeper
bar work seems
appetite, soar risings, heartburn, undue the neat, and aa long aaben
the saloons of Manila. The drat necessity
oontinoas to
to ha unfinished (tha
fullness after eating, dull headache, dingy
lo the Island the ilootor thinks Is
good
two haaa
thla
By
system
discolored
eggs.
fluctuations!!!
produoe
complexion,
eye,
He
seems
to
schools.
last
year produoed
roads, then good
physical strength, nervousness, sleepless- on the PbosnU farm
bn
Bhe
cannot
deceived,
each.
No
one
fifty agga
ness, despondency
bsve gained a vary favorable impression
persou will
have all these
at once, but any however, aa to tha sterile agga. If thay
of tho Filipinos, oven tbs lower classes of
symptoms
to
aba
will
oontlnus
neat
In
tha
are
one of them calls for prompt aid for the
pul
them, and believes them honest by nature suffering stomach.
pull lb sin out, and will finally quit laytha
neat.
abandon
and
The restoration of the stomach, digestive
ing
though they have, he admits, a bad repu▲ boat fifteen eggs constitutes ‘setand nutritive organa to a condition of sound
tation.
health, begins with the first dose of Dr. ting," sad the period of inoubatlon ta
Pierce’s
Golden
days. The reals bird doaa tha
Medical
The
forty-two
Discovery.
THE SOUTH'S HKPHKSKXTATlON.
cure progresses from that dose until the
greotsr share of this labor. Ho takas
tbs nrst at ttvo o'clock In tbe
that
Mr.
of
tblnks
functions of the stomach and its related eharge
The Hartford Courant
are in healthy operation.
Then the evening and remains with It until nine
Ciumpacker with his proposition to rs- organs
o’olook In ths morning, whan tha female
nerve* are nniet, the appetite healthful, the
duco tho representation of the Southern
sleep restful, the eye bright, the complex- takes oharge. At noon be relieve! bar
HI ties In Congress la facing backward
In oue word the body is in a for an boor, while ahe lunches, and ahe
ion clear.
than ksepa houae until five o'oloek.
toward tho days of ths faros bllle It condition of perfect health.
One of tha moot Interesting obaraotarla
I was troubled with indigestion about two
at
South
as well
says the "States,
writes Wm Bowker, Esq of Juliaetta, Has of tha ostrich Is tha manner In which
coeell
North, must be left to salvo their domet- years,"
I tried different doctors and ha takes what may bs oallod bis
Latah Co., Idaho.
tls problems for themselves,
learning remedies but to no avail, uutil 1 wrote to you National." Kvery morn lag at auarlae
I suffered with a tha herd if young mates engages la a fool
and yon told me what to do.
wisdom from ths penalties of their mispain in my stomach and left side and thought raae. wbleh conoludsa In a combination
takes and working out their own salva- (hat it would kill iae Now I am glad to writr cake-walk and real. In Slagle file they
this and let you know that I am all right. I can
twotion." But Mr. Cru in (maker's resolution do my work bow without pain and I don't have will rasa around tha pastors at a
touches something more than a domestic that tired feeling that I vised to have. Five mlnuta gait, nntll thoroughly lira bated
bottles of Dr Fierce’s Golden Medical Disthan anddaaly forming In n
and
up.
problem. Indeed ths nroblem which H covery ami tw* vials of his ‘Pieusant Pellets*
cured me.
deals with Is essentially a notional one.
Don't let the dealer aeli you a substitute,
he al- •
It Is not whether ths negro shall
walk, and tbs 'happy jag." It is a proif you want a cure.
Insist on having taaqaa performance, bat there la a sinbut
whether
tbs
lowed
to
vote,
“Golden Medical Diacovery.”
grace In tha birds’ play, and whan
gular
South shell ho allowed to suppress the
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* surpass all
and
same
time
vote
at
tho
get
make
the
negro
skin
complexion powders. They
Arizona Uraphlo.
the
on
healthy and the complexion cleat.
representation la Congress

SEASON.

■?mk*r* Stw T.rk Stnvk Rxrfiang*

A. Dana, George
Ilka Char las
Ripley. George William Gar tie, and bayard Taylor, whose travels, though a alt,
wars In ervrybody'e bands at n time when
"going abroad" wae comparatively rare.
In faot, the paper waa an InatHutlon

keeper, wbo pute each pair of binle In a
separate corral. Mr. Ostrich Is likely to
c >naider the
question of marriage for
Introduced to bit
some days after he la
partner, and much thought on the quca
tfon colors his shins and beak a bright
When he finally determines that a
red.
family should be mired, he digs a neat
He then drives bis mate
in the ground.
up to the neat and.calls her attention to
If she Is dull of
It by giving bar a kiok.
she usually
Is, hr
oom prehension, and
continues to klok her and aoold her, and
bis voice muoh resemble? the roar of tbe

Asr«Rnrm

PRICE, McCORMICK & GO., THE EVENT

roan

match making is

I

APtiNMaiTH.
_

(K. U Godklo la N. T. PvuE)
Oa my return to Now Tort, la B«
early spring, I eoouptel myself la preparing for admfsvlan So tba bar aad to writing latlars fur'the London Dolly Slows
was
Amerlaaa affair*, I
As regarded
•Imply a very Intwertod observe*. The
Tritone, In pnrtltmler, excited my warm
admiration. The staff wae composed of

waa pusilmonths thnt'lo shirk a doty
lanimous. W# harajbaan told that wa
must red nor to aobjectlon the natives of
than
the Philippine lalanda. If U took millions more like tb* Uomedle Fraootlaa
of money and thousands of lire* to do anything 1 have arm known la tbs jeurIt, booauae It waa onr duty, mails * > by a oalletlo world. Tba writers ware all, aa
treaty with* a foaelgn power. Ie It any II were, partners la n oommon enterprise,
wot
leas our daly to see Mat Me plain manand Gras lay, though all-powerful,
enfureedf
dates of the oinstitution era
simply looked upon a* prims* pnter
tb*
b It any lets obligatory upon ns to aw pares. Ho waa, however, adored by
republic ars (Orman la New England and In th* Wait
that tha rotor* all orsr tblr
Tha aril that Mr. arn Reserve, who believed lit wrote every
on an axaot equality f
Crompaoker would undertake to ours la word of the Tribune, not excepting the
aumltted to be a aariaoa on*. 1* is one
advertisements, The Influence of auob a
foundation of journal
that strikes at Ms eary
wae dreeivcdly
high. Gieeley
Then
why from the vary out-* had supplied th*
republican
government.
ao authority
should not an attempt be made to cure Hplrtt which mad* tba paper
In th* land, for be storlfloed everything,
It* Why la doty la Amerloa leal aaersd
advertisers, sut* rlbsrs, and all slit, to
The papw
than In laason, and haw la It lass puallla- ivhat be oonaldvred principle
would probably have suffered from bla
nlmout to shirk it here than than*
want of edueation and general knowledge
If ha had not eorroonded himself with
CURRENT COMMENT.
writers who mads ample amend* for bla
defect*! It most b* acdvd. however, that
a* lb* years rolled
by, sail-oonoell grew
upon him, and mads the end of bis
QUIGU.
In
eom*
Ctrl, a tragedy, but this
oareer.
oaos< bad
waa not until tbs antl-slavsry
(Button Herald.)
won Its final triumph, and the bias's on
The fame of l^emnel Kll Qtitfg reached
had list their old itlllnoy.
bla
bugle-horn
this vicinity long In advanoe of hla comDuring th* three or four year* b* fore
ing here to make a apeeoh at the Essex the war, to gat admission to tb* colClub. He Is well known here as the umn* of tb* Tribune almost gave the
puppet of Boss Platt lu New York, and young writer a patent of literary nobllty,
Ills achievements in that onpaolty are ana Greeley In those years welcomed taltolerably familiar to our reader*, as they ent, male or female, from any quarter
from.
where be halli
are to the people
bat I did not beoome
and In every Held,
Ae to whether nls standing la hla patty
folly aware how muoh of bte Influence
la Huoh aa t> entitle him to figure as an and snoots, be owed to the aoll-alavery
oracle outside of his own bailiwick Is a ears) nmll 1984, when the war wae nearly
question of tarti, acd for the judgment over. In the early spring of that year I
of his host* to decide. When, howevet, wae Invited to a breakfast by the latv Ur.
be undertake* to arraign the olty of BosI found there Wendell
John A. C. Gray.
ton ae being chiefly
responsible for the Phillips, Uryant. th* poet, aad on* or
lalandecs, two ctber men. A* I am now th* *de
insurrection of the Philippine
In order for those whom be thn*
It is
survivor of the party, I may relate what
calumniate* to throw the aoousation back
ooourred without Indiscretion. Greeley
at the fresh young man who >u*ke* it
enured » row iiiduhi etser me, mu »pfor the
We have-no apologies to offer
prowohed the host, wbo wm standing naar
anti-imperialist#, with whom views we the fireplnoe conversing with Mr. Bryant;
have some
are not In sympathy, bnt we
Bryant took no Dolloe of him. The boat
very earnest oonvlotions as to the stale- naked In n whisper, but In my hearing,
uttsrano** as
ness and thinness of suoh
Greeley F" The
"Don't yon know Mr.
this, as well as of the tmpudeuoe of him anawor, In a still loudar whisper, was,
who made It.
Qolgg should be kept at "No, I don't; he's a bleokguerd—he's a
home In bis own kennol.
blackguard." Thla. I thought, w. s due
DOCTOR to one of Greeley’s striking peculiarities,
FOR
Id
EVERYBODY
hla treating every opponent with a sort
lilbL.
A not uncommon
of f.rootous contempt.
heading of bla artloles was "Another Lie
(Kennebec Journal.)
unto the Counter." and a not
Nailed
in this opening oauvas* of a great cam- common
beginning to bis discussions
paign, tbs Republicans of Maine will un- was a plaintive Inquiry, "whether tbsre
doubtedly be led by a standard bearer waa to be no
end^ol lying," and a not
who enjoys, In a marked degree, the oonunoommon designation of an antagonist
iidtnoe and esteem of his fellow citikeos.
ne was "a
liar, knowing him
ws-that
There is no opposition to the nomination
naked
self tu be a liar, ami lying with
of Hon. John F. Hill of Augusta. The Intent to deceive."
I concluded that
leaders of the Republican
party In all Mr.
refinewho was a man or
Bryant,
seetlous of the State concede hla pre-emiment and cultivation, had met with sime
nent tuner* for the
position. Not in of this mauling at drooler's bands
But
many ysars ha* there been a gentleman at the breakfast table Greeley revealed
mentioned In connection with this high more s<rlous defects In bis character than
office, who had, no far In advanoe or tne addiction to rough language. Tbe talk
convention, suoh a large proportlonroi the turned on the war. and more particularly
Republican* of Maine commuted to his on. tbe defence of Washington
On this
Ibis support has come, unaooacdldacy
subject he poured forth opinions so comMelted, rot alone from tbe recognised ically absjrd that they might have
figleader* ot the party all over the State,
ured in tbe "Granda Uuuhesie." They
but from hundred# of the beet workers were received bv tbe rest of tbe company
The reason
of the rank and file a* well
Id a etlenoe which, 1 fear,was notreaprotDoctor Hill bas been,
for this 1* obvious
ful. lolling after breakfaat, ovar our
and
in
close
all hi* life,
sympathetic cigars, of tbe Itepublloan nomination o(
touch with the plain people. Born on
tbs euooasaor to Lincoln, Greslsy’s ona
where
the home farm in Eliot, Maine,
contribution to tbe discussion, frequently
his honored fatter still resides, descended
repeated, was "Anytoty you please; but
from a sturdy ancestry whose sobriety,
About this time his lefiunot old Abe."
Industry, and ruggftd Integrity made ence bod begun to decline, ontll at lift
them wen of wars in the community,
he finished It by aooeptlng the Demobe inherited those sterling traits of charcratic nomination for the Presidency.
acter, that capaolty for hard work, that
have slnoe made him co conspicuous and
UN AN USTKIUU FA KM.
honor'd a figure In the life of our State.
TIM oetrtoh Is ft moaogaralat. At l**aat
The
a time.
COL. SMITH'S PROBLEM SOLVED. he hts hut on wife ftt

To the Editor of the Press.*
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TRIBUNE.

law
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Ptnlaai

1»7 1-3 Exchange si.,

HELEN F. REED, 559 i Congress St.
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On mor. dividend will bv paid lk»
Jtooneatar .took bold era;
and
Portland
after that tba Boston and Main skereTba
boldai* will ruoalva tbe earnings.
ona dividend dna tha old atookboldara I*
on toe profits of tbo F. ft H. from
July

TRANSFER HADE.
The P. & R. Railroad Has
Ceased to Exist.

yestsrday.

up to
The

formal transfer will occur at the
Old CaJoay Trust company’s office la
Boston on January IS when the stockholders of ths Portland aad Koobi star
will exchange their shares In that road

Yesterday's Storm Was

Very

Severe.

and Main shares.

for Boston

F.\fli;iii2(“ of Stork Will Ite Made

WAS A BLIZZARD.

on

A

|the Pad

Demonstrated

DAI

WILD

that Winter

Is Still With Is.

Jan 1(5 h in lioslon
In

the

Riulnm

rmi; kittle

Harbor

Tran M««-te«l.

Will Be Called Portland
& Worcester Division.

Monday wae 'he wildest day that has
known about tbe harbor this season.
Everything was decidedly quiet and only

Electric

Were

Roads

been

thorn who

were

obliged

Bothered

a

Little,

to ga down to this

It was Ini
olty
possible to see tbe breakwater from any
of tbe wharves.
The sailing cralt that
of

section

Train

Desjmlcher’s

OfJlee AVill be
tin.

At twelve o’olook midnight the Portland end KocL. ester railroad ceased to exist
Although the exobange of stock
will not ooour until January Id, the lioof
ton and Maine olholally took otrnrge
the road with the beginning of the year
'this Is for the purpesr of starting
I9UJ.
the accounts under the new management
at a propltlons time and making .nattr*
In

It Is sold

to

In commission

was

was

so

most limited. The

the olvrltal riepmtment
b« the purpose of the Ucs-

to make as few changes
and Maine
es possible. Having the center of the sysat lioaton Inete d of in this city as
tem
heietofote will, naturally, make It neceston

sary to charge the personnel to
extent in some departments.

a

oertsln

'Ihe elation at tne foot of Preble street
the emcee
and
be maintained
will
tiuperln
which ate now In the building
tendtnt H. W. Davie will remain here
at d have charge of the lnlertats of the
the
read as assistant
superintendent,
superintendent, of course, being ut Dot
ten

obangs will be In the train
Ibis work
de;artm*nt.
deKprtcblng
was formerly done at the P. 6c R. station
here but It will now be carried on from
Nashua. Previously the road was opei
and hy the Portland and Rochester from
From Rochester
Portland to Ronbtster.
to Worcester was the Doaton and Maine.
Doaion auu
Nov It simply beoo'.nea the
Maine from Pott land to Worcester. The
P.
reed will b«r« after be known as the
6c W. division of the Dcttem and Maine.
Nathua will be a more central piint
One radical

employes. Those who reside In Port
land will be assigned to tralne that will
the

here

The chances
have

to

although

are

run

mnoh

us

that

clear

train

as

possible

hands

will

through to Worcester
has not jut beer

the schedule

nude up.

Although

the

D.

&.

M. acquiree

all

of the rolling stock of the real it Is ut;
I’erstiod that heavier engines and bet
will eventually he ua*»d and
oara
ter
tie service

I

generally Improved.

was

but

out three

days, brought

there

was no

work

the

on

on

steamer

Tbe Assyrian was tied up at
Assyrian.
one of tbe lowtr docks and her cargo will
not be dIsobarged until It Is removed to
an upper dock
It was decided ou,acoount
ur

UI

KTUD

BlUiUI

IU Uriel

jcuiuiiuji

«uo

Time.

days ago the handsome new fish
tng sloop Albion Sennett was towed to
this oily from K »st Uoothbay where she
The fc’en
was built by Irvlog
Adams.
nett, which is named after her owner, A.
Is 43 1-2
feet
C. Sen Celt,
long, 13 feet
A few

She Is to be
depth.
Captain Nehemlah Or
new sloop Is a line acqul si
tlon of the fishing tlett and Is admired by
wide ami six feet In

commanded
obard.
The

by

all of the fishermen.
The steamer

boy who

January term
to set lira

ing
the

on

was

bound

the

oharge

tojthe desk of

over

a

of

to the

attempt-

teacher In

MoLellan school.
Charles A.Plummer of Naples, the convict who escaped from the stats prison
in company with Hose White, lest year,
which
will be presented for forgeries in
Portland firms suffered slight losses.
Arthur
man

a.

whoso

Liane ot Uothan. the young
abuse of stolen animals ex-

ulted anoh general attentions few months
ago,Is b-iund over on tbs charge of breaking and entering and oruelty to animals.
Joseph Arobunib lault, the Westbrook
Frenchman, la held on the charge ot assault and battery.
Walter Potter, the former bookkeeper
for the W. S. Parker ooinpany, whose al
leged embezzlement of f :5U0 was raid to
the linn's llnanolal embarhare c .used
rassment, 1» bound over on tba charge of
embezzle cent.
If an lndlctmeut Is returned and the oaaa gosstu trial, some
aenaatloual developments are hinted at.
the gay young Mew
Alfred Stewart,
Yorker, wboae recent alleged wholesale
of Portland people's properannexation
ty git biin In limbo, will be presented as
a common thief.
Edward Carlton and Koae Underbill
Till be prerented for adultery.

New Year’s ball under the auspithe United Workers of Portland
wus hold at City hall on Monday evening
and notwithstanding the Inolemenoy of
the weather there waa a good attendance.
Previous to the dancing, which was of
IA orders, the Hibernian Knights, nnder
of Cap! Keegan, gave a
he leadership
Music for tbs danolng was
Ins drill.
furnished by Uarrlty'a orobeetrs sod tio
II jor director waa H. L. McKinley, who
waa assisted by P. W. Sweeney and P.H.
McDonald, and the following aids: J.
J. Ksaroe, V. Hagley, T. Larsen, D. F.
Wm.
O'Brien, L. Uauthler, F King,
O'Connor and F. W. Norton.
The reoepllon committee wav composed
of J. E. Molilnnle, Jules O Ingres,Frank
H. U MoKInley and P.
Cunningham,
H. McDonald.
The committee ot arrangements was
made np of P. W. Hwoenoy, Jules li In gras,
H. L. MoKInley, U. H. Sohellhorw, C.
K. Uasaslt, F. Cunningham, PaSor McDonald, J. H. MoOoaagle. D T O'Brtoa,
P. H. McDonald n d Jsa p Vanlor.
Tbs

ces

of

Reliable Canned Goods
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY.

anow

wna a aevore one.

city wete very nearly on time.
Coming on a holiday the atorm Intar
rered with many toolal gatherings dur
and evanlng but did
Ing the afternoon
not hand’oan the merohnnta very mooh
IntJ tha

ns

steamer.

Portland

The llrat real

about

The f Warner Auct c’sco arrived

UNITED WOHKKKS DA ED.

~

Nearly

on

y>»r
atonn of tbe
Il began early In Ih
continued without Intel
time In tbe morning from Marpswell but morning and
The wind
ruction all day and all night.
reuinim-d at her dock during tbe remain
all day
a gale from tbe northeast
tier of the day
and will no leave until blew
aui aooompaol d by a haaey (all
(to weather clears.
Tbe ferry boat Eliz- and tbla
of anow. Tbe wind whirled the anow in
abeth City did not aeeui to be troubled
to drifts In tbe atre>ta and pare tbe e!ecfor ehe made all of her regular trips ex1 ha trow plowa
None trlo ronda aoma trouble.
periencing little or no dltlloulty
time thia aeraon tnd
All of were out for the Aral
of tbo
tl.-et of coasters arrived.
laat
and all
wete kept going all day
them Wv*ut out on Sunday but remained
It waa a hard day for the railroad
Tbe night
on
at Uootbhay all day
Monday.
hot they kept their tracks clear and
man
gangs of longshoremen worked all day In
their rata moving on fairly good tlmr.
of
tbe
ocean
tbe
cargoes
dlkObarglng
Tbr^torm did nul|tothrr tbe steam rail
and liaenos Ay re tut
liners Laurentlan
Tbs trains running
ronda vary mooh.
which

7,100.

Parisian of the Allan line
left Halifax on Sunday evening and will
probably arrive at this port tills morn
ing.
At noon a train of about fifteen freight
from which to operate the road and 'iraln
'htb became stalled at the bead
of Wtd
Dispatcher F. D. Collins will be located gery’s wharf on Commercial street. The
at that city.
oars were stalled for over
an
hour
and
Officials state that it fa impossible at
Unally when a locomotive tame along to
tbe present time to stute just wbat othe.
belp out the locomotive attached to the
changes In the personnel will be made, train, It was decided to leave none of the
as they wish to
operate the road for a oars.
The
oars that are needed at this
while for tbe purpose if ascertaining jud
point will be lsft there today.
wbat Is necessary for Its best interests
All of the Grand Trunk trains came in
will not
They state, however, that they
only eligibly later than their scheduled
transfer the preseut force any more than
time.
'The
cor
tracks were kept well
is absolutely ne.essary.
'leered of
snow
ell along Commercial
The tickets have been handled from
street.
Portland but bereft*r tbla departmer t
will be conducted at Dosti n. The receipt**
GRAND JURY TODAY.
which were formerly handled here will
it might at fl**si
als be sent to Doston.
Ua»n Which Superior Court Will Coube supposed
that this would do awaj
sftder.
with a man here but It will ba seen that
It Is still neoesaary to have a clerk h re
Today opens the January term of the
take charge of the
to
money that is
Judge H mney, presidbrought in und to attend to forwarding Superior court
ing. There Is a considerable quantity of
it to the general effioea at Doaton.
the grand jur; probably
it cannot yet be statu-1 what change- business for
will be made In the running time of train enough to occupy them for 10 days.
Among the matters of local Interest Is
hands. An sffurt will be icuie to adjust
the case of Clifford Freeman, the young
this matter in a manner satisfactory to

bring them

Itnt Ihe Inromim: Triilin Were

towed in the coal
Creek
Georges
targes No I and No A, which are from
tiahermeu also
Three
Philadelphia.
mine In, tbe t«and 8., tbe Fannie G. and
the Eva
and Mildred.
-These three arrived
early In tbe day. The Mau i 8.,
tug

Transfer red to Nash

systematic

did

tbe

(D0J
basinets

more

people

were

»«»

r*|mvuun

UUI

were

During

anyway.

than

abroad

J

the
ware

day no
toroen

out anil In the evening the
whlob were espeoted at tbe eeveral
not tun;
purl lea, bulla and theatree did
In tbe harboi
ba very large.
jut to
venture

to

crowds

business

was

by

prevented

tbs storm.

No vessel left tbe pert aod there were r.o
It was a wild
arrivals during the day.
lay and bight along tbe ooart bnt av far
had
as could be learned last night there
t»en no wreoks reported In this vlolnlly.
The eleetrlo light wires weathered tbe
The lights were burning
etorra well.
most of the streets In the city while
ju
tbe new gns lights stood up under the
severe weather very well.

in the season, in
contracted for

Early

we

I bat

many

the

people

weuther

was too

Every

can

fully guaranteed—perfect satisfaction
return of. purchase price.

Macao Its.
VO
89

Cling
Jloorpark Apricots,

shaw.

87

91
90
93
78

373

361

363

ll)«

Peterson,
Roberts

Waverleya.
83
«9

Bean.
Bennie,
Johnson,
rillra,

73

79
98
83

77

100

333

333

34J
33;
3*
338

oO;

uu.

330

96—
68
86—
90—
388

844
3«
air
361

I’liiuis.

Pack of the llochester Preserving
sugar syrup of excellent heft.
Green Gages,

Co., Rochester, N.

Y.

cheerful

In

?v

*1“,

Red Gages,

Whole 1*1
A

ue

nJ4c per tin

Apple.

good sized

Bahama

pine eyed and

cored and

Hairs

whole

in the tin,

27c

Uo

Raapherrlea.

Cultivated fttrau berrlea.
Careen Applea.
Pared and corod,

Thousands of men
and women are constantly turned out of
their positions and many fail to secure food
positions because their gray hairs make
them look old. This need not be.

The concentrated result of the quick evaporation of choice ripe fruit. A quart
tin really contains 50 per cent more material than those put up by the cold packed process.
The correct article for soups and gravies.
15c per tin

Jlyer’M Green Miring Means.
6!4C p^r tin
9lyer*« Golden Wax

Mean*.

6%c per tin
I'rcsh Elina Mean*.
Our

best brand, solid packed.

7%c per

can

Ked Kiduey Mean*.
9c

per can

Extra Standard Awparagiiw Tip*.
Packed at the famous Oyster Bay Gardens, Oyster Bay, Long Island, in

one

quart

tina,

UOo

The tender young shoots cut and packed at the garden -put
it’s the daintiest, tenderest, tastiest thing in asparagus,

into the tins while
ltc per tin

Happy thought of a thrifty gardener. The small cherry beets Been at the market
In the summer time—in bunches, tops on. They are peeled and tinned within an hour
or so after pulling.
12Vic per quart tin
Haratoria Shrimp*.

^

Armour'* lletiled Ham.

^

^

12,,c (X,r

can

quart tins,

&c.

Mewed Tomatoes.

^ quart tln

3 tic per

tin

Libby, Nc.Mtll * Libby’a Boast thicken.

9c

Auderaou's C'oueeutrated toup*.
Contents of can added to boiling water makes full quart of really nice soup. In
eight varieties: Tomato, Tomato Okow, Chicken, Chicken and gumbo, Cream of Cel8Ho per tin
ery, Ox rIUit, Asparagus and Lentil.

Crime ?

brim full.

|1.25 per dozen

Meats of a littlecrustaciau of the lobster family whose habitant is the Gulf of
Mexico. They are (jacked at Biloxi, Miss., and served on all Pullman and Waguer
Buffet cars. Contents of a tin with one pint of milk make a delicious stew for four
12J4c per tin
persons,

14c ^ quart tbl

Mtunilard Bartlett .-ear*.
Cultivated Bed

packed

cans

8c per can—worth

Webster's Beets.
Un

15p

Selected red ripe tomatoes packed at the garden where grown,

fresh,

_

Eydrssaud Coreless l*lue Apple.

7!4C per tin

Koyal Hone llrand.

a

«

,t

Egg Plums,

The Well Known Trophy Itraud.

\*pariigii* Point*.

Hound, ripe plums
\‘

Pears.
1849 jalra la.tera Bartlett

Uardlner, January 1.—George L. Woodworth, proprietor of the Kvaae betel, baa
tiled bla petition In voluntary bankruptay. Liabilities about >3,*X); no aeaela.

a

]2V;
“*■'

Nile I'd I'lne Apple.

,

87
07
88
34

HO'i’ltL MAN KAILS.

Gray

Eastern t.rossn
pure

83
80
103
85

or

TOMATOES.

GREEN PEAS.

score:

Broe.

goods,

■

Sliced

86—
73—
8088—

of the

SAMPLES OF EACH KIND WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

who wanted to go to
last night and see the

Pine'll ellera laat evening tbe MacWaver leys lli 7 to
defeated tbs
ro Its
'1 he

packing

doubling of the price of tin, killing frosts in the South and the very severe
and general drought of the past summer working together have effected every
source of supply and brought about the highest values which have prevailed for
years—advances ranging from IO to 60 per cent.
We make our annual stock inventory at the middle of this month. In this stock
reduction selling setting in this morning lies an opportunity to lay in a stock of desirable high grade goods of this nature at rates less in many instances than lowest
ruling jobbing prices.

At

1319.

to the

The

Auditorium
Jrtll ol tbe Portland Cadet* were nnabl
but notwithstanding this fcot
to do so,
('■•rs Wl»‘le MnrrouIsis.
lbe ball 40®
tbe attendance was very good,
Grown from selected seed at Albion, New- York. Plucked from the vine*, shelled
was given by the Portland Cadits, assistsame day, full natural Havor and uniform in sire.
hI by tbs Ladles' Auxiliary of tbe 1-10- and tinned on the
10c per tin—not over 20 tins to onu purchaser. (Worthfl.10 per dozen.)
to
Previous
Uth regiment association.
tbe grand march tbe Cadets put up a line
Peas.
trill under tbe command of Capt. Chap- HOftO Tins french
Packed at Bordeaux, France, by Ik Monbady
Floo
Of our own direct importation.
lin. Ibe cfllolale of tbe ball ware:
12c per tin, worth |1.75 per dozen
Co.
flreotor, Lieut H. C. Parker; assistant &
door directors, SergL P. 8. Kvars, Corn
I'uptd Pens.
A. U. Cusblng; aides, 8arg>. L. 8. ty
A tiny wrinkled sngar ;>ea grown and packed by Joseph Boakely at Freehold,
pbers, fcerget. B. C. Pnrlnton, Core W.
Monmouth Co., New Jersey.
._.
the
L. Hatch, Ccrp. J. L. Ayer, Prlv. A. L
Positively the choicest In the country. There isn’t half a dozen days during
Peterson; executive committee, Lieut. summer when one could purchase fresh pets which would eipial these on the table.
dozen
worth
17o per tin,
f2.35 per
K. C. Parker, Sergt. P. 8. Evans, Core.
A. K. Cusblng. Mrs. M. P logall. treslfruits of (he
California
Standard
r.xlrn
Mrs. P. W. WVsoott, Mrs. U. H
lent;
Home Preserving C’o., San Jose, Cal.
Krost, Mrs. 11. A. Kennard; recaption
conSelected dead ripe fruits prepared for the tins by experienced women, and
Major Charles E. Collins,
committee,
for any table.
served in a heavy white sugar syrup—haudsume, firm Havering fruits HI
ideut.
A.
Flavel
Kupert
Chaplin,
Jspt
22c per tin quarts
A. W.
I-augblln, Kben P.
f.rmou Cling Penehes,
LI Parksr,
Carls Crawford Penehes,
H. P. Ingalls, Mrs P. W.
1 rue, Mrs.
J*
•
Martlet!
ears.
,,
Evsrett Wilson, Mrs. W.
Wesoott, Mrs.
W hile Koym AmieCherries,
-■?
„
20“
A. lilimnn, Mrs. M. A. KennarJ, Mrs.
Itlark Ox Henri Cherries,
u
Frost.
U.
Plums,
f.gg
U.
u
P°“nd **"
Penehes,
uunisi.vu.
l.riaos
the

prior

every instance,

OVER 8,000 CASES OF TINNED FROITS AND VEGETABLES,

THE CA BETS' .BALL.
Unfortunately

nearly

A

pound

of clear meat in each can,

*9o

Salmon.
Columbia River Salmon Steak,
Alaska Blood Red Salmon,
Alaska Pink Salmon,

&c.

&c._&c._

12Vic per pound tin
11c per pound tin
8c per pound tin

&c._&c.

MARRIAUtS-

In

Waliloboro, Dec. 25. Joseph F. Bray, aged

Hoaa wan presented with a hamt72 years.
In Cape Porpoise, Dec. 20, Mrs. Eliza Curtis,
gold peat oommander'e badge, the
aged 77 years.
Hev.
F.
Pearson
S.
officer*
of
Thatcher
Poet,
23,
by
Dec.
The following
Id mu city.
ollioer
made
In
Birch llaibor, Dee. 27. Andrew C. Lindsay,
by
metalling
tolng
W
both
ot
apeeob
bite,
Wiliam Itoy and MUr Lome
No. Ill, <i. A. K., wir* loetulled at the ilanlel Darla Commander ttoee
aged 7u years.
aooeptlu
Mechanic Fails. Dec. 24, Adna 8. Need*
F
Com8.
Peat
by
ltev.
leal
beSo.
held
evening, by
meeting
makes age hah and keeps thousand* in employment
Peyton,
ed the badge in a brlaf hot appropriate “‘in thU>olty.,,Dec.ol Portland and blue
Jessie ham. formerly of Norway.
HairSamuel Fettenglll
cause it takes years irum their apparent age
mander Daniel Darla
In Norway, Dec. 21, Mrs. Nellie A. Jewett,
bleached
or
faded
apeeob.
Health will positively restore gray,
40 years.
Commander—Jaa. K. Miller.
*1!'Windham HIn.Vo so. by ltev. J. E. Aik aged
hair to its youthful and natural color. It is not a dye.
In Richmond, Dec. 21. Frank Honda.
Vioe
Senior
Commander—Kllphalat
Its use cannot be detected. Equally good for men and
In Halioweil, Dec. 21, Mrs. Jeuule E.

TUATCHKK POST INSTALLATION.

Hair-Health

women.

Apnl

z*. 18£».
LONDON SUPPLY CO., St) Broadway. New York.
Gentlemen—At forty my hair and mustache began
I had a friend on the road who
turning gray rapidly.
lost his place because his gray hsir made him look older
than he was. Frothing by kis experience 1 began
using Hay's Hnlr-Hnnlta. and have used it occasionally ever since, with the result that I have the same
dark-brown curly hair that 1 had at at. and not one of
my friends suspects that I use anything to produce this
effect. In a recant discharge of employees on my road
I have held my position, although many men younger
than myself, whose only fauh was their gray hair, were
summarily dismissed, although as capable as I am of

"‘"SEtF, ERSVV

HalvHeMtk •» cold br Uadiag drama *v«»TPrice, 4ac lor Urge bools, or sen! br upna,

—Here

prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of fee., by
LONDON SUPPLY CO. 653 Broadway, N. Y.

R«w/mJw /At mm, Hair-NmaJtk” Rtf*** alt
tuhi/ttutfi. Monty rt/umdtd if it dm* mtt btntfiiftm.

manlier

aoma

Junior

Vlea Commander—George W.

Atkina.

Surgeon—Wm. Roaa.

O. D. Sonia.
ffloar of the Day —Ueo. A. Pennell.
OtIJoer of the Uoard—Fred G.Hnnnalla.
Adlumnt— Kraaloa Maaaure.
Sergeant Major—Wm. H. Sargent.
Sergeant—Daniel H. Towle,
utalde Guard—Frank HunnewelL
in aide Guard—Dannie A. Allan.
Hall Agent—Wm. Korn.
H.
Committee— Auguatua
Auditing
Pilaoe,
Kllphalat Urealey, Daniel H.
I aw la.
Memorial Commlaaloaar—Geo. O. D.
Sonia.
After the Installation, retiring Com-

Suarterraaatar—Ueo.

811.

;
\

OHIO ASSEMBLY MEETS.
Columbus, Ohio, January L—The 74th
general aeeem bly^met today end elected
oauoee
nominees by a
th> Bepnblloan
atriot party rote. An adjournment wee
taken until tomorrow wkan dor.
than
Buaknell't meaaege will be read. Under
the reorganisation Judge A. d. Ueynokle
of Lake county la speaker af the Hones,
and Oeoar Shepard, pi eel deal pro tern of
the Senate.'LienL Got. Jenee holds erer
aetU next Monday when he will no succeeded by Hen. John A. OnMwali ef Otn-

olnuatL

is.d mMS'L

Jlpsou.
aged 2d years.
In Farmington, Dee. 24. Delwln O.. son of
Mr. and Mrs, John O. Paul, aged 5 years.
aud MUs Julia P. UlSord. both of Brlttol.
In Temple. Dec. 24, Floreuce, daughter o<
Iu Bristol, Dec. 37. tleorge L. fcrsklne and Mr. and
Mis. Geo. F. Blodgett, aged 5 years.
Ada B. Folaiul. boll, ol New Harbor.
Mr!.
In Peinauuid Dec 26. Uareuce A. Blackett

Mln

26. Fred Warren Mlwk
SSSSSSfiSS:
Young.

all aud Mlat Ida K.

DEATHS.
In this city, Jaa. 1. Fbebe Qreelev. wile of
Horace Winslow, aged To years 7 mouths.
[Funeral Wedneeday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
Irotn leal dene a of her ton in law, Edward Davit
1314 Congress street !
In tale city. Jan. 1. Hubert 1L. ton of Celia
and the late Dominick Uarrtty. aged 3S years.
of funeral noreatter l
Old Orchard. Doc. 27, Mra. Joseph loo W.
Bob Inton, aged 77 years.

Soiled

--T^g

■----

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

monthly

needs

a

reh&bls

regulating medicine.
dr. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
sfe and certain in result

Thegew*

&eet aajrwhggg
PtT ntorrsisml. 0
L H. GUPPY A CO, Agfa. Portland, Mo.
never disappoint.

ertfrlns

1-!-!-—

■

A gtnpld

BruSs

Bnt

timet to

llingrroui

hair and armed With

Hunters.

Q:eb30. Uea. 3Among the remalolag denizens of Canadian forests dim:
feared hr man la a pe.-icna'. enmanter
aont le now more likely to bi met tiin
the bag* catlike Lynx Canadensis or
loop oeryler of the Kronob-Canadlane. the
paysbo of the Montagnala Indian*. Of
enormous strength and agility, the Canead lynx, tne largest and molt farccloua of
lla rpeolea la a stupid brutz s> far ns esla easaape from danger la cononrued and
ily oristd. A loud ail euddua ory
from the hunter pursuing It Is soBloleol
long
to arrest Its ojurss for a lime
le

permit

him tJ

firs,

und

some-

serernl shorn ere obtains 1 at the
animal In this manner. Woe to tbs
the
unfortunate hunter, howeter,m If
wounded lynx sutoeede In springing
apan him. Its fart city Is only equalled
by Its strength end agility. One of the
times
same

desperate personal encounters bea man end a loop cervlar on record
It that In which Fetor Mackenzie, ohlef
factor of the Hudson Bar company, cams
Minnear losing his life on an Islacd lo
gan Bay, ou the ooast of Labrador.
It was In the spring of the year, shortly after the loe had parted, the) Mr.
Maokenrle went noross the bay In his
t'unoe, more for axerolse than anything
else. Consequently he had no gun with
him—nothing but a Montignals bow ani
Landing
arrow, a knlle end snow shoes.
Mlngan, he saw
on the Island oppodts
Bo adjusted
the fresh tracks of a lynx.
bis snow shoes, soon found the animal,
serersl times
and followed It oloaely
round the lalaod without oomlng within
bowshot of It. Toward ersolng he saw
that It waa getting very fatigued, for he
got two opportunltlea of striking It with
the h*ary Montignals arrow whtob lr
ored for killing smaller game. At last
he Mins within twenty yards. The oat
turned round, rote on Its hind legs,
snarled end began to paw the air. Mr.
Mackenzie discharged another arrow, but
his
enowshoes
at the seme moment

most

tween

tripped

him

np,

end

he

fell

times white. Ill whisker# ifl
whit*. It I* about three feet In lengii.
In ione specimeea, the dark atrip* down
tie btok would not dlegrao* a elleer fa*
Io summer ft wfa'i * rusty look and
the hair Is tbort and thin. In npnehrare
nnoe, It le very formidable. Iu teeth
long and sharp, while It* pswerful olawa
and Immense spring render It a danger*
It enone opponent to any animal that
In It* habit* It Is predatory.
counters.
It Is obarged with attacking the young
of th™ rod deer, aed hare# it devour* with
avidity. It purrur# parirldg«s and other
bliil. to the tops of the loftiest tier*, and.
It even kills IMi In tb'lr netlw element.
It hits nc regard whatever for family
tlee, and Interpret* the privileg'd of paternity pretty much as Count Ugollno
did, and like him devour* hi* children t»
I preserve for them a father. In winter its
drei Is by na means bad to eat, and 1*
much used toy both white and Indian
Its skin Is worth from two to
hunters.
four dollars, According to tbs maton in
which tbs animal is klllsd.
Ths loop rerrlsr Is frequently mot with
by American anglers to Cantda. by the
edge of some fishy pool, and 1. 11. btenroe
of Monttesl, shot on* by th* t anks of
|
Wallaoe Durand of
the Hestlgouohw.
Newark, N. J., was equally fortunate by
the shorn of Dae Uoramlscarle, aud tells a
thrilling account of bis sdssntore. One

neaniong

with his fsoe In the enow, l'he oet ln•t.antly sprang upon him, tearing wlto
hts back. Mr.
one stroke the coat from
Mackenzie turned round at ouoe, canght
the oet by the throat by a lucky plunge
with one head, and with the other drew
hie knife; but ee be mule a lunge they
rolled over together, and he received
Still holdscratches.
some vsry aevere
ing on firmly to the throat of tba animal,
avoided being bitten, although ne was
danger of having hie bowele torn out
by the hind feet of the oat, whtob waa
making a vigorous reflitanoe A (eoond
lunge with the knife woe fetal; the blade
paeeed through thi animal’s heart, but
exMaokensle
tha struggle left Mr.
hausted and bleeding on fbe enow. It
reoovered, but
was some time before he
be finally oarrlid this booty In triumph
ha
in

to the

post.

Some hunters hsvs proved lees fortunate In their nand-to-band encounters
with the Canada lynx than Mr Mackenzie waa. A Montagnais Indian known aa
Pierre was visiting a line of marten trap:
the Maalo Labrador,
near the forks of
when be met an Indian with a sledge
drawn by two dogs. It was a heavy load,
acd as It was growing dusk, he asked
to take the sleagv Into tin
Ige ot the hunter, “for’’ said he, "I
hare a body there, end I am afraid the
dogs will eat It If It l§ left outside.” After the two tad smoked together tor
sometime In slleuos according to the Indian manner, the visitor wee lnduoed to
tell ble story.
"Did you bring the body farf” asked
Pierre.
"Six days up the SL Marguerite, eight
days In all from here.”
“How did he die?
1 he other looked at the fire and for
It was evident
some time said nothing.
tbit hi had a very sorrowful rule to tell
at
After
onoe.
or ha would have spoken
"He Is my oousln.
a long pauee he said.
I am taking him to be burled at the poet.
He asked me. 1 promised blm. It li
he wished
a long Journey In winter but
It, and he will soon be there.”
ih-D ho told how It had happened.
"He and I," he said, polntng to Ihi
body, but mentioning no name, "were
hunting together, whin we oatne upon
the track of a loup nervier and lollowed

Grmleslon

round and said to me 'I'll go round that
mountain If you go up the Talley with
the doge and we are sure to get Irm.'
In an hour I heard a gun.
We separated.
and then sat down and waited long. As
night was coming on I thought I would
and look. I could llnd nothing, so ae
t was getting dark 1 tired my gun. Mo
answer.
Mo
1 tired again.
answer.
'Something.' I said, ‘has happened to my
ooUbto. I must follow his traoka as soon
Is daylight.' After sleeping that
as It
night on a number of spruce branches
spread on ths snow, 1 followed the traeks
early In the morning, and before 1 got
half way round ths mountain I saw my
cousin. He was nearly dead, and oould

f;o

not

>

speak.

Close to

him

strong elk**

A*k the maid ag«io.
Think not when her tongue It
Thle In truth fa r»rt—
the never will
Lover,
01% • you anewer fair.

hp'UUf

(New York Bon.)

enough

Heed you »Ot ■ waqpn'a woe#.
Lover tqnd and fain.
or two you’vo IkBJH
When a

tome

was

the

loup

cerrler fozen stiff. My oousln had slipped
Into a deft of ths rook just after ha had
Ured and wounded the lynx and when he
It.
One of
was within twenty yards of
It telega was broken. As soon us he fellthe
and
oil
him.
tore
part
lynx sprang upon
cf his soalp. He killed It with bis knife
hole
In
the
of
the
bnt could not gel out
rook on account of bis broken leg. Mor
could he reach hie gun to Are It oil end
let me know. There he must bare remained and died alone If I had not
chanoed to come. 1 lifted him oat of the
eraok bnt his tlDgsrs snapped oil—they
were frosts.'*
The lynx plays an Important part In
Montagnals mythology. The heathen
was
Indians suppose that the world
created by Atahooem, and that a deity
named Mesaun repaired It when It was
old. One day Messon was hunting with
lynxes Instead of dogs. His satags companions swam Into a great lake and
Messon searched for them stwtro l et.
ory where without success, when a bird
bs would find them In ths
him
that
told
middle of the lake. He entered the lake
back
his lynxes, but the lake
to bring
began to orerdow its banks find dually
deluged the world. Messon, astonished,
taut a crow to bring him n pteoe of earth
from whch he Intended to reconstruct the
land, but tbo orow oould not dnd nny.
He made an otter dies into the waters,
but ths otter was as unsaoooensful as ths
orow.
At lost ht seat ths muskrat who
brought him a llttla bit, from which
Messon reconstructed the earth as It now
Is. Ho presented an Indian with the gift
of immortality, enoloaed In n llttla box,
subject to ths oondltlon that ha akonld
Ai long aa he kept the box
not onen.lt.
dosed, Mss to MImmortal, bat his curious nod lnoiedulous wife was anxious to
lee what ths box sustained. 8M opened
It and orsr slaoe, ths Indians hats been
subject to Math.

of «he most curious of ths Idiosyncrasies
of the loup-oervler Is Its passion for perfumes, and particularly for the odor of
owetoreum, which forms the basin of all
th* medicines used by trapper* In effecting Ita capture. When shot In a trs#, In
which It frequently takes refuge when
chared by dogs, the d ath grip of Its
powerful claws Is so tenacious that !•
SJinstlmei n^oeesary to fell the tree In
order to obtiln the

boJy.

THE TYPHOON IN MANILA.
rntmpplue*. It Url»g.

Suiur Idea of tile
to

111.

Vlltpluo.

(from the Chloago Ksocrd.)
The rod lamp that hangs beneath the
oflloe of th*
whit • light In front of th*
Captain of the port Is a signal to marinway. The
ers that a typhoon 1* on ths
warning has been out for several days,
and the storm Is predicted Is hsre.
The typhoon 1* howling shout the
hill* of
streets of Manila and over the
Lmoo. for two days th* tain has been
uuiiiidK

uuwn

iu

ivnvut^

«.«■

•»

—

—”

this morning that the storm lock
cbaraoter'htlce of a typhoon. Tbe
whlteoaps are plunging about In the bey
and vestele that are anoharrd In tha harand
bor awing heavily on their ebalna
rook with tba wavea that awall aoroce
this landlocked haven.
Ship* out In the oosan are watched for
anxiously. Tbe eta poeaeaere meat of the
terror during tinea storm*, bat on land
trees are blown
there I a trcuble too.
and the trail native house* are
down
wrecked. Inhabitants are drenched nod
business la early at a standstill. Street*
run full of water, which creeps Into tbe
little stores, and the proprietor* epead
their time In balling out tte water that
la ankle deep Inald* the doorallls.
The strict car rumble* on during the
storm.
The driver drones on his whistle
the wind
aa the curtains llap wildly In
and alta huddled on the front end of hie
oart, while the more patient animal plods
slowly along the wet street. The water
buffalo oeree very little If the rain la
coming down. It la different with tbe
until
on

tbe

k

•UU-*

"Do yon at last r* sneered the stranger.
a man killer like
you would know Death on sight and
wouldn't he afraid of him, either. If any
of your rivals could have seen you trying
to tigbuDeath, pistol In hand, bow they
would have enjoyed it! But where i*
your science now; where your strategy?
Why are you so small all at once?"
A snowstorm came thundering through
the trees. In the frn* east the faint light
Yonder an the
of day was gathering.
mountain aide lay sleeping villages.
"Do you recognite the ucigblH»rhood?”
asked Death.
"I do. 1 was horn here."
"And who Is the poor old lady, nay tha
miserable old wench, who must die to-

Heed not, lover, over much#
Half repelluig^iand;
Booth, a maid n‘a ways are auch
None can undcreland;
Stay you not for wrinkled frown
Scornful toea of head;
By no sign that's written down
Woman * beert ia reed.
ponbt yon not your worth ia amall;
Fear you wot her charms;
Sighs ami downcoet cyea and ilk—
Take her in your arm*.
Claim her with a kiss or two.
Whence the will not atir.
She la youra, (Jod do by you
Aa you do by her!
-St. Paul*

His Set

of Duty

day?”

jj

■

By

j:

precious iurs, n u*uii»ri «
delicacies under the seat, his excellency
I started out into the night. As he drove
I from the castle yard the steward ran
after him. "A brace of pistols, worshipful sir! One never knows what may hapis well armed.”
pen. The coachman also
The sleigh had proceeded only s few
versts when suddenly the horses stopped,
reared and plunged. Whip and words
failed to make the brutes go a step farther. Then a man stepped from the shadow of a tree and, uncovering a lantern,
ered

witu

approached.
“Brother,” he said, raising his hat,

*»

m

Tipi

All aorta of odd incidents occur in England's banking circles, where strictest
measure* are taken to protect treasure
Some
from the reobera and burglars.
of the Institutions pay cash for Informs| tlon of. and in sonic cam's from, the criminal* themeelve*. The Bank of England's
*
yearly budget always contains an expense item due to such outlays. The first
*j
experiment of the kind dates back to
the directors of the bank lie*
j I860, when
tened to a startling proposition made by
1
a “ditch digger.”
The laborer told the directors that he
had discovered a new and unsuspected
{ method of getting into the cellar rnalts,
whore the gold and silver bars were kept,
I
I and that he w6uM sell his secret to them
The directors hesitated, befor money.
| lieving that they had taken every precaution against loss from the vaults in putting up heavy masonry, with pleuty of
iron bars, and by manning the building
with armed watchers, but finally they
granted the man, who seemed to talk
fairly, a chance to try his plan, and a
night was named for the undertaking.
At the appointed time a committee of
the directors descended to the cellar and
a peculiar scratching sound under
I heard
Two hours Inter the floor
their feet.
the ditch digger bobbed up
| opened, and
like
the evil spirit in the spec! serenely,
tacular drama. All around them lay bars
of precious metal, totaling in value £8.000,000. The man explained satiafactorlly lion It was done, and ns a reward the
! directors assured him ffn income for life
The crook
on an investment of $10,000.
ji was conteut. and it in believed that he remiined honest ever afterward.
But other crncksuicn were tempted by
|
his luck to try tlie same game, and the
directors were inundated with suggestions and tips on new methods of bur1
glary and how to prevent them. The
directors tested them all and paid for
many that proved to he of value to them.
Among other things they paid $20,000 for
a process, invented by a young chemist,
for copying the ink. paper, water marks
and designs of the bank notes so perfectly
ns to defy detection.
The directors found
they could use his system more satisfacand
more
torily
profitably than their own
In the production of their currency.
Despite the fact that these expenditures have run up Into big figures in the
last half century, the directors of today
sav that all the money was well invested.

j
|

"I don't know. I”—
"Ones* then."
"Mv mother.”
"What did you do for your mother?
Your door was closed against her. That
scientific skill of which you boast was not
for the woman who bore you in pains,
who suckled you at her weary breast.”
\
It Led Him to Neglect Hi.
\
■
"You arc mistaken. I looked ont for
Own Mother to Attend th.
her. I sent her money enough to live here
Rich. But Death Waylaid
..
Him and Took Him From
among her own folk.”
Ml. Exalted Field of Labor.
..
j “Ivan!" cried Death, and his voice
swelled like the thunder of heaven, "what
; do you do with your rich consumptive*!®
COUNT LEO TOLSTOI,
winter?”
"I send them Into warm climates.”
"Then why did not you send your
The "'great doctor” had been called to mother there?”
the country scat of the wick millionaire,
"Because she i? incurable.”
"Yet to die in the fog and frost, bereft
.,nd, arriving juat aa the criaia had aet in,
hour*
of sunshine and love, is bitter—is cruel.”
n aa utile to tell the family a few
"I admit that I have neglected her.
later that he had eared hie patient', life.
think of my work, my ambition, my
Scarcely could wife nud children do But
social station! I am physician of the
enough to express their gratitude. They court”—
had
praised the great doctor as if he
"Yes, and she w'fio gave you life Is a
Would not he accept tlielr
been deity.
Give me back that life
mere peasant.
would
It
time?
hospitality for a short
and
she shall see the spring again, the
and
bnppy
make them immeasurably
flowers. The
ill a golden sun and the sweet
proud. No, the great doctor was
birds shall sing for her. She shill hare
morrow there began In
the
on
for
hurry,
fresh vegetables, cherries, early apples.”
Moscow a medical congress which he
"No, no!” cried the great doctor, his
must not miss, as the health and happihair rising. "Do not kill me! Let me
all
in
parts live!”
ness of a great many people
of the world depended on the exploitation
"I will not slay you outright. Yen shall
of certain discoveries which he was going have a fighting chnnee. Take courageto announce.
exploit your science, all your famed skill
Bo the best sleigh was taken out of in
opposing me. You tremble—your self
the shed. The blooded horses which the confidence gone already? Ah! you thought
owu
his
for
iiersona!
proprietor reserved
You never sus*
me a miserable skeleton.
covuse were none too good for him, and,
I'd thnt I ivna fcfrntiirpr than nnv liv-

I:

•» B»«l*«fl Bara
From Clever Crooks.

Hi*

"I should have thought

“can you spare me a sent? 1 am bound
for the village, where a poor patient of
mine is in the throes of death.”
The doctor recognized the young physician whom he had met in the castle, but
who had seemed to vanish into thin air
after the authority from the capital had
made his much heralded appearance.
“Step in,” he said, with all the condescension at his command, but he could
have kicked the fellow for asking him.
The young doctor seated himself by the
professor’s left aud the horses resumed
their furious pace. “I would deem it a ;
great favor, brother, if you would stop a
moment when we arrive in the village
and take a look st the old woman. Maybe
driver, usually a Chinaman, or, as he la
you could prolong her life,” he ~uid after
known here, "Chino," but aomatlmea a
awhile.
Filipino. These people wear a giexl
The great doctor did not care to hide
variety of rain costs. It only hae been his annoj’auce. “I haven’t a minute to
this lost rainy season tear some of tbrm spare,” he grumbled.
“Not a minute.
have appeared in great bine oserooata Don't ask me.” And he drew his hood
with brass buttons. Tbe buttons bear closer around his ears.
“But you will pass her hut. Please
tbe eagle of tha United State* and there
la reason to ballrva that liovero inert consider”—
In a tone more angry than before the
clothing la being worn by those wfcc
great doctor inquired, “What’s the mata
oarrlad
never
gun.
ter with your old weuch, anyhow?”
native li
The usual raincoat of tbe
“The old lady is suffering from conTbs
the
oocoanut.
busk
of
m aoe of the
sumption.”
and
a
eleevelags
coat,
flbre Is woven Into
“Consumption!” roared the great docIs a oape of tba gams tor with a sneer. “And for such a comover this t here
mstarlal. WbeD clad In one of thee* ooatt mon disease you bespeak the presence of
cannibals 11
tha wearer looks Ilka the
a specialist like me?”
Tbe leg! are bare, ths
tbs picture bokg.
“You think, then, that there is no hope?
trousers
being rolled up tt
tbln, white
T* the
Tbe wearer
tops out bis Is this your expert opinion, brother
tbe thighs.
costume wltb a broad-rlinmel hat. gen- country physician asked.
eiu'ly of straw. Another protection U
nuvru
111BUO Ul UlUBOiy
u>p«,
from his colleague. Looking him full iu
over the shoulder* and slant* down si aa
the face, he euid in a voice trembling
to turn the flood that (alia to tba ground. with
suppressed rage, “Young man, I
Thla Is a good protection if there la no
think that the time aud abilities I devote
wind t> drive the ruin beneath tbe feoftasks aud probfor It la llttla elae ill an that. The wearer to the highest scientific
lems should not he wasted by running in
looks like a oarleature of a ballet girl.
With tbe exception ef umbrella*, which competition with u cupper saw hours
fsw of them poaaeas, th* women are with
eucli as you.”out protection from the atorm.
They go
“But your excellency Just comet from
to and from the market as tbey do on the an errand of that kind.
You succeeded
II
satisfied
at
they the
bright
day* seeming
cupper at the millionaire's bed, but
oan only keep tbelr heads
dry. When
for lowtbelr warns are sold tbey turn tbe bas- of course expect to bo well pr'-l
ket upside down on tbelr heads and plod ering yourself. Every man has his price.”
the
cried
“Hold your tongue, sir!”
along smoking their olgareties.
When a person has to go out during tba great doctor. “You are forgetting who
oarometta or a I am.”
rainy season he uses a
qullez. They are built ao tbe storm oan“A brother colleague,” insisted the
The drivers
not gi t In to th* passenger.
stranger. "You can't forget that. We
generally wear llttla helmet# that are not ate in the same business, though our
other part of tbe world
seen In any
I am employed by poor
They are like a enn helmet, only Instead methods differ.
of pipe olay there Is a costing of white people because I never prescribe costly
lead, which tbe sailors use In painting medicines. The rich employ me, too—
sblpe. borne of tbe driver# have risen to when they must. You witnessed that at
the position In life where they oan afford the castle. Still your last success, like all
but auoh
a while raincoat, with a hood,
achievements of yours, depended
considered very arlstooratlc. previous
un outfit la
will. Fool that you are to
and few oulsias the liveried servant* oan upon my good
When passenger* think that you saved Michael Kicolaleafford snob a luxury.
vitch from death. It was Heath thrt reare not In tbe oonveynnee the driver sits
baok out of tha wet either behind tbe cur- jected him for this oue time.”
root
of
under
th*
or
tain of the oarometta
With these words, carelessly spoken,
the qallcx
(he stranger fixed bis impressive eyes on
The native doe* not enjoy thla wet bis
companion, who began to tremble.
season any more than a Southerner en
“It’s a cold night—a mighty cold night,”
joy* a winter la Canada Around thr continued the stranger; “or is it perhaps
Qtarteruiaater's Department a number of
Ifl.’lplnoa are working. They certainly fear that makes you shake so?”
“Nonsense,” said the grent doctor, but
are tbe obllltest lot that ever aaluted a i
foiemua.
lhsy make no ellart to tepeper he would hare given a thousaud rubles
but for the
the element* by heavier clothing,
privilege of throwiug the stranger
go about In the earns whlteolotbet they out. Aud as he looked him over to weigh
wear In
May. Th* iwaman, * haarty his chances in a possible conflict his comsergeant, who go** aheut In ■ poncho and
to grow and expand. He
a pair of robber boots,
greeted them as panion seemed
eecthey left the building tonight: “Mhoht was becoming more formidable every
tbey ond; more awe inspiring and more familague, muoh frvaf" >Tbl, saner,"
•
ropllsd, aa thay shlverad on Into the iar too.
to
their homes.
•treeta and filed away
“Stop!” cried the professor. "Driver,
feller*
want
them
to
mean
aay
"Soy, you
etop!’’ But the horeee doubled their pace.
to fight ut In thla kind of weather? Mo,
The elelgh collided with trees, overhang•lro-o. Thera's no mot* fight in them
ing brauuhes brushed agaiust its cover.
than there la la a wet obloken.’
"Stop, driver! Stop, it you want to retain your position!” There was a crash,
the ground seemed to rise. The old coachman tumbled from the box. the reins
dragged in the snow, tha horses ran as if
the fereet were afire.
“Now I most play coachman,” said the
wintry doctor. He leaned forward,
thatched up the ribbons and laughed.
f lire pmn m nenw pnrwi* %
10
Mi II Mall, tl Im
“We will have a merry ride? take my
f
vtuiuu

-GUARDS AGAINST THflFT.

“Ye,. /«•!" *t'*ttcrrd the prptw-or, mid
Healthily drawing a pistol from hts pocket ha printed II at hi* companion * hack.
The couutry physician never quivered.
"Don’t act childishly," he said without
turning.
"Monster! I recognise yon now!"

A WOMAN-8 WAVS.

CANADA’S LOCI’ (ERVIER.

■

TRIMMING THE HEDGE.

at me. I ain Dtsharmothat tears asunder loring hearts. I
throw dust to dust. I am Hat red—terrible, destructive—yet 1 ain a peacemaker.
1 am the great Unknown, who degs men's
steps from the moment they sro born. 1
I watch everybody, and
see everything.
1 forget nobody."
With that Death threw the reins to the
wina and leaned over the backs pf the
horses, encouraging them to still greater

Oat Man Who Thinks It a
culiar Operation.
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Try Grain-O!
liisiit that yoorcKHcr give*
no Imitation.

youOKAlN-O

Accept

pREarrtr

n
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htlltoys
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its PAM

FOR RlLtOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
aqrh as wind and Pain In the Pitmaeb,
Qiddtr.eaa, FnllueM after tnrai.-t. Heartache,
nizzioeM. Drowsiness, Flushlnn of Ilea*.
Lam at Appetite, Coatlveaesa, Blotches «n
the Nkln. Cold Chills, IMsttubtd Fleep
Frightful Dreams arid all nervccs and
THE FIRST
ONE
Trsndrt itg Sensations.
WILL flVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Kverj •offerer will acknowledge them to be

jm
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WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

Tbmy promptly ouro Sick Hmadaoho

For a Weak Rtomach, Impaired Digeatlon, Disordered Liver In Men, Women or
Children Itlpans Tabules arq without a
rival and they now have tho ’largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED

DIO YOU EVER

e-*» of bad tsalth that RI PA SH will not baoaH I PA'S'8. 10 tor hvmut*.
may bo hart of all druggist a who ar** wUllng
•o nil a low prlrol aoilHne at a mudaraw profit
Thar hantan pain anti prolong life.
Om gt*aa rriu-f. Arrept bo •utwlltst*.
■oOt tha word H I P A’V s on the tack at.
Sand ft cent* *o Ripana Chemical Co Wo. 10 Ppruc*
•ft.. Bow York, fur 10 Mta ul«. aud 1.010 taHiivutaU
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honest farmer trimming

■

The Knack

an

DIkot.k#.

IbEEOHAM'SI
\
l PILLS SSeb

The guard atuck hi# be#d Inside th«
door and bawled out:
"B’bmi B'ml Wa^o-tl"
"I think I understand now," observed
they call
one of the pnsseogtrs. “irhy
tkia road tba Alley Vail"—Chicago Trib-

I
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With

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

priming

us

VAvv Nearly all the other companies havo
11>y been forced by the I’us * Mtnr.n competition to fo!loi*|tb«* leader—TliePKEFr KKKD
—hut it stands the insuring public w hand to
patronize the company— The FHFFF.HHF.lt—
the
that m adr the other com pa Hi*s '/he
public doable benefits and liberal contracts,

is not

dle.

gave

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

THE THURSTON PRINT

PorllaiMl, .tic.

AUCTION SALE
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by actual
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Is Vet-

This Is evidenced

preparations

all similar

use,
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from which it is

prepared

is

more

scientific and far-reaching than the
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ordinary veterinary remedies go.
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Desirable Household
GOODS,
—

ON

] Thursday, Jan. 4tli,

25c. and 50c.
Tradfl luppHtd by
Co., rorilaud.

John W. I’erklns &

4

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* »••••• ******

AT

lO

OL.OOK

O

wo shall sell a choice lot of furniture belonging
to the estate of Jobu Hoffman, constating of

Parlor. Chamber and

Dining furniture,

White

Iron He da, Chiffoniers. Couches. Hugs,
Squares slid other miscellaneous goods.

Ail

COSS & WILSON,
164

Middle

Street.

-Jauld-U
Tvawv

________

A
HAPPY
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, NEW YEAR.

Send for illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by inal! to examine before you
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Piece* and Switches
in stock; also made to order.

10l»D
dec JO

\\ unit 1 i>kton

St., XJuaton,

all our patrons, past and prospective;
want to start the New Year with a
New Suit. Let us make It ami
tlio
your clothe* will be right up to
20th century standard in every particular. Port and'* most fastidious men
llrlri and Olliers drsirlne to find no fault with either fabric, lit or
ItEAL fashion in the clothes we make.
on
We
borrow
money
household enu still you.
NOTES,
ESTATE,
furniture, iiinuos, etc. Business
cedtf

to

you’ll

MONEY LOANED.

strictly eoutidculial.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
«8 Market Sf.,
deed

W. L. CAR d7 R5S.
fhee stiu;i:t.

dec26e<*<tu

Portland, Me.
_

Chippewa
Copper
Mining Co.

The

5%

Gold Guarantors bonds cl the Columbus, Marshall * Northeastern K. K. for sal* at p.»r aud
accrued Interest Bend lor list of safe investments yleldiug 4 per ceuland upwards.

BROWN

JOSHUA
S9

&

offers 10.000 share* of its stor'k at «lf«
ful»y
per siiHio, pur value $10. II is
aim uon-a **©»•.sbl*.
Directors are well known Impress
men »>| Poston, a eommKtte of whom
have just visited the mine. Write tor
their report.

CO.,

bankers.
Slate SI., Bo.fuu.

paid

dsiisaTu.Tli.Satlmo

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

$100 Reward.

l.wo.oo

codtt

dec21

It is computed that about 200,040 pedestrians and 20,000 vehicles cross I.ondon bridge every dsy. The most surprisIng fact, however, is that the incessant
traffic across the bridge reduces to powder about 26 cubic feat of granite every
slavghfrs

STREET,

PORTLAND, MAINE

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

Denmark

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE

17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
'PHONE 30

One dsy s lswyer was walking through
a street with his large bag full of briefs,
when he was impudently accosted by a
boy, who asked him If he wlA a dealer
In old clothes.
“No.” replied the lawyer, ‘‘these are all
new suits.”—Spare Moments.

___

WE DID IT.

IMHJHtrijiowjiiij

j

“I lost a pound last week/' remarked
the lady who took boarders.
“Did you reduce your weightV* inqulr
ad her friend.
“No; but my grocer did. lit gave dm
nine pound# of lard #nd charged uia for
ten.”—Chicago New#.

PREFERRED

entered the field.

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”

e

j

to compare tlie prcscn(
double benefit liberal acchleuf
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forma beforo tlifl
technical

Stop

7
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Very Pe-

He stuck this into the hedge and
It a jerk.
Then he said:
“Ah!”
A man in a somber frock coat and «
with
delibThen he jerked again, and down came
white necktie ascended
slow,
the hedge switch. Then he said:
erate step the orator's tribune in the hall
“Ah h!”
of the medical congress. After clearing
Then he took hold of the withered
his throat and wiping his eyeglasses be
switch and drew it from the hedge. Then
addres
the learned body as follows:
'T am constrained to interrupt the pro- { he put his thumb in his mouth and stood
on ouo foot and said:
gramme of the day by an announcement
“Ah-hh-hT*
that involves a distinct loss to medical
Then he once more unto the breach,
science and to suffering humanity. Our
distinguished colleague, the medical coun- dear friends, made another prod with the
to
hook and said loudly:
cilor, professor and body physician
“Gea whix!"
his imperial highness. Dr. -, died last I
In
a
Then he Jerked at a wicked looking
the
snowstorm
runaway
during
night
accident when returning from a visit to branch with his hook and roared:
had answered
“Great snakes!"
a patient whose call he
Then he pulled out a crooked branch
despite the late hour, unmindful of the
full of thorns that it made your back
of
oue
travel•o
beset
the
way
dangers that
ache to look at it, and when he stumbled
ing at night.
"Wo mourn him. We honor him In over it and It wrapped itself around his
death. The great physician, the loving legs he stood still for a second, then dropped his hook, lifted his hands to heaven
»ou, the devoted friend, who died a victim to his sense of duty."—Translated aud screamed:
“Oh, bloody murder!"
for the New York Press.
The next rake he made he brought a
whole top of a hedge plant with five or
UNCLE SAM’S STATIONERY.
six branches right down on his back.
Then he threw his hedge hook clear
The Department of Jnstloe Conduct!
across n ten acre field, opeued his mouth
Wholesale Business.
a
thrice iu a voiceless gasp, spread his arms
"The department of justice runs one ol
out and fell down fiat on his face, dug
the biggest stationery concerns in tht his toes into the turf, drummed on tho
country," said a clerk of that department turf lu agony with his clinched fists and
"We have to do that
to a Star reporter.
wailed like a storm of wrath:
to stipply the various officials of the &c
“Oh, dad essentially, take him off!
No'
partmeut throughout the country.
Somebody take him off!"
many years ago our stationery bureau
When he got up. he said I seemed inwas used solely for the benefit of this
terested in hedge trimming, and he would
ot
clerks
immediate department. Judaea,
I said
teach ine how to do it myself.
other officials 1
marshals and
courts,
no, I wouldn’t try to learn—I would
men
tne
couutry
purcuaseu
througho—
like to know how. but I was too awfully
supplies from stores in their cities and ; laity.—Burlington Iluwkeye.
towns and sent us the account to pay.
By this utelhod we paid the retail price
A KI nil’s Hones MIssliiKWe found this would
for everything.
The tmnb of T.unalilo, the “Barofoot
not do, as the highest prices were paid
of Hawaii,” waa recently opened,
Under our present sys- Kin*
for everything.
and It waa found that the remain* had
tem every official of the government combeen removed and that the metal easket
ing under our department makes requisicontained only portions of the gravethem
we
send
and
on
us
for
tion
supplies,
clothes. As the tomb Is in the churchat little coat, most of the time by mail.
of Kawaiahou church, the oldest
As we buy everything at coat prices we yard
native church in the island* and situated
aave to the government thousands of dolalmost In the center of Honolulu, the dislars each year over the old method of docovery of the removal of the body of the
ing business.
famous kin* created no small sensation.
"We carry g stock worth at least
No one could say when the act of vandal|6,000 at all times, and all the judges, ism was
cofr.mitted. Lunalilo was electmarshals, clerks and others send to us ; cd
king in 1873, but 13 month* afterward
for their pencjls. writing paper, etc. It’s
died of consumption. Although he posfunny, too, wljat strange fancies some of
a large fortune, he insisted on gothem have, for Instance, there is a cer- sessed
about the streets barefooted at all
tain western judge who won’t have any- iug
times. By his will, which was not openthing else but a red pencil which^ Is peel- ed until
1881, he left his entire fortune to.
ed off when it is sharpened. We carry
a home for aged Hawaiiaus, which
this pencil in stock for no other person, found
stands today a monumeut to his generosias not many others have ever taken a
Francisco Argonaut.
fancy to it. I suppose he loses or mis- ty.—San
places all the other kinds of pencils, but
Did What He Could.
tiuds this one to his liking because he cau
The distinction between the parish receasily see it. Iiight here iu the District
tor and the curate in the old days is illusof Columbia is a judge who listens to artrated by a Btory of an old rector. Reguments with six pencils in his hands.
to bis parish after bis autumn
He rolls these between h!s fingers while turning
and noticing a woman at her
he is busy, and never has less than a 1 holiday
door with her baby in her arms,
half doxen. He is not particular about cottage
”1108 that child been bapthe kind of pencil lia has. Other officials be asked,
?”
have peculiar ideas about the kinds of tised
“Well, sir.” replied the eourtosying
paper, |>ens and ink they want, and they
"I shouldn’t like to say a* much
will have no other. Thus, you see, we mother,
ns that, but your youug man came and
carry a more varied assortment of goods
he could.”
than a stationery store.”—Washington did what
Star.
And Costly Ones.
•

e

I

It la
osage hedge over In Ilenry county.
a very peculiar operation, and I listened
I say
to it with a great deal of Interest.
listened because the Interesting feature
of trimming a hedge consists not so much
in what he says. The honest farmer had
a crooked knife on the end of a hoe han-

•peed.

e

Don’t giro them tea or aoffer*.
ffaT'’ you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-O ?
It is delicious
and nourishing aud takes tJie place
of coffoe.
The more Grain-0 you give the
children the more health you distril>ute through their systems.
Grain-O is mnde of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes
like the choice grades of coffee but H
All grocers
costa n! out | as muc h.
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

j

lug thing. I/ook

e

What do the
Ohildren
Drink ?

Crulruulsl Block, S3 EiclMMgc.St.,
PortUad, M»lur,

Thorough Instruction givmi
typewrltlflg, correspondence. «c.

I™

ahwthaud

rrBK Fottlsnd El#«Jrlo JA»ht (,'of»r»pT "H!
1 pay |loo to any ope who will turnfsn etttfenee ftiat will convict any person of temper
IPg with their lines, laafrs dr machinery.
PORTLAND

^Eg^ U^T CjntPABV

Address

The Chippewa Copper Mining Co..
No 7

water

a lifrill
U Mf f III

^a ■■ ■

Kt., Uo.lou, Maas.

Pies art Awful
v TIM
for
1 ha I suitereil
to y»»r!,

K.itly,

WasCnretl
UutcNly

i.u.l a.f.Iy. No l'»l«
Hull. _ar L»*at .r«.
aud C««uplM«r Re-

RUN. M.ttb.r
UsrmieM Ofdstlsu

or

r^wtasu...

MVtttMUMU

day '•racing*, emamanelng February lat,
and baa til aa being llluatratad with bean
ttfnl adored staraoptlooa rlawa, will alec
ahow the Uaaat Boring picture* arer mu

■ I'SIC AND DRAMA.

PORTLAND THEATRE.
"Skipped by tbe Light of the Moon" oa nay Mags.
opened > three days’ engagement at the CALLAHAN'S SYMPHONY ORCHKSPortland tbentTe yesterday *Hti an IniTKA.
tial matlaao performanoe. "Skipped"
Callahan'* Symphony Orohaatra will
remains
while
It*
and
plot
Is an old play
dnabMraa receive a great recaption at
tbe am many new and amnelng altuattona have boon added, oo that In lie borntohed form It ahould prove a wloaer.
Tbe langbaMe features here been Intensified, and It la one endless round of refined

1

area log,
Jan. Slh,
opening of tbelr oonaart tour.
Mr. Callahan ban dona a great deal far
orchestral innalo daring the past two
aeaaoaa la Portland, and thoo«»nd* of
jollity. New aod original apeolaltlea are paopln bare enjoyed the dellghtfol muvlo
danoea
and
Introduced, while tbe aonga
rendered by bln orohaatra a* tha Jaffareon
are all pretty aod np-to-data.
aod the Oaw theatre*. Mr. Callahan will
In
compeTbe different characters era
now rlalt Mi* principal nltlaa ol Canada
well
Interpreted. and the West Including Montreal, (Juatent hands and are
Rudd Rosa, a young and slaver eomedlan b*o Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, Cleveplays the part of Obedleh Dingle and land, Colombo*, India napoll*, China go,
830ted a bit quite aa pronounced aa ba
etc., and It D aafa to any wlU return to
did several seasons ago whan a member
Portland with tb* reward* of artistic
of "The Jolly Old Chorus.”
work. Oa tbl* tow tb* Jaffareon or*bet
The other load log comedy role was moat tra of 10 man will be augmented to i# by
satisfactorily assumed by John Dorman, the bait man to ho moored la Hoaton
well known aa one of tbe famous Dorman and Naw York. Tb* orohaatra will te
James Kearney gave an eaool- atalatrd
Brothers.
by five *ol< DU, laolndlag the
Molent ohsmeter study of Darnlabar
Kngllah barllona, Mr. Handal floatgreat
lotrre, tbe funny policeman, and kept Inga. Scat** on ante at hi. ttelaar* and
kind of
the audlenoe In the liveliest
Son'a Co., 017 Coagrera (treat.
humor.
PADKHKWSK1
James Bradley playa with good judgvoloe
Wednesday afternoon, January 8, Pad
ment and ueee hie eplendld tenor
•reWitl, Ua world famoua pianist, glraa
to eieellent advantage In oalchy eonga.
bla only reoiul In Ula tuta at City ball.
Mlsa Winifred Wolcott la a uright and
Tba mate are selling wall and a great
pretty little lady and ber wlnsoruenesa
Order* are coming
captivated everybody, and others who audtenoe It expected.
work ore la from
every part of Ue etate and a
should be named for pleasing
from New
Ethel Earle Dorothy Thorn ton. Detains number have been received
at
now on eale
Seate
Badly, Bart Snow, Fred Perkins, Hose Uampeblre.
Stalnert'9 marlo store. Half fare oa the
Alton and Arthur Williams.
all bolding Paderewski
to
Quite a curator of the very latest eonga railroade
were
Introduced in tbe tlokata.
and

specialties
ploy, which hate been
posed ipeolally for tbe

written

and

com-

company

will be glean this
ing and tomorrow evening, with a
gain matinee on Wednesday.
Performances

even-

bar-

THE JEFPKHSON.
Ail*

Ht'WPC’HV

■

uiaiunmv

ly nmrk-d by the large number of stock
companies wbloh have sprung Into existence, and as a result standard plays ars
brought within the means of a very large
clafs of our theatre-going public. The it.
V. Phelan §t»ok company which opened
the Jefferson
u we k’s engagement at
yesterday proved to be a most satisfactory
New Year's offering.
The afternoon bill was Ulllettv’s famous
drama, ”H»ld by the Knerny,” in wbloh
*
Jack” Brainier in a most slooere and
manly way personated the role of Capt.
Miss Nila Cameron has
Cbae Piesooit.
her
lost not a bit of
popularity, and
Rachel
JUoCieery.
shone brilliantly as
the seaond aot
The stirring finale of

The

play that made
entitled

fanoai,

Mrs.

"As

In

a

Langtry
Looking

evening offering.
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES.

Glass,”

is the

Illustrated

lectures

Create/,
morning at 9
glfen ont at T

opens

Jones &

at

Allen's this
Numbers will be
o'rlc.'k, and only ten tloktti will be sold
to one person. There will no donbtfbe a
are
very large opening sale, as people
anxious to hear this noted leotorer, wbo
L. Stcddard, and wbo
succeeds John
comas to our city highly endorsed by Mr.
Stoddard,(aa well a* press nod public
The lectures
wherever be has appeared.
Xhore•re to be given In City Mali live
o’clock.

Dr. Bull’s
COUGH SYRUP :
"Why I used to
take that when I was
a boy 50 years ago”

1

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup Ban old and reliable
remedy and U Justly celebrated for us many
When you aak for Dr
cures
(lull's. Ins tat
on getting It—and you «•»// aek fur it if you
want a genuine cough <urc. The children will
take It without urging
and H don't make Ann
sick at lhe stomach.”
It stops any sort of a
cough and pieveniaaeri
ons

consequences.

JfcyW SilmtUnto.
A. C. MITER A CO.
Baltimore, Md.
Ihr. Pull's PiUs curt Pick
Hcadachcaud Lircr
T iambics
TVs* J

«/n.L'

Bother

Didn't

Storm

Windham Cars.
•

tha

Liquor Dealers Hare PaM

Wcstbrwk

Her. Harry «. lownmad, pastor of the
Uniearaaltat molsty, pmaobed
Maw Taar'a sermon Sunday
a helpful
maralag. Mr. Towaaaad announces hi*
Intention to deliver a oonrna of atrmoaa
dartag the month* of January and Kal>roary. and aalaotad the f Mowing toplaa:
January 7. "Tan Parable of the Howav;"
January 14. "Tha Pamtla of tba Loat
Shaap;" Janaary SI, "Tha Parabla or
tba Laavua;" January tb. “Tba Parable
of tbo Prodigal Ban;" February 4, "What

{2000 in Fines.

Doan Uod Hoqnlra of Mo;" February II,
"What Shall I Do ho on Sorod" February 18. "Ballgloa la Dally Life;" Fabrnary *8, "Unpardonable Sin."
Tba annual meeting and alaatlon of
offloara of tba Wood ford a Uulaaraallat
la to ha bold Wadnaadar
tba bama of
evening at 7.U o olaab at
Mr. J. U. Fllaa, Woodford* air**4. Tba
moating la aiea oaliad for tha psrpoaa of
baarlag tba aaanal report*.' Officers,
taaabara and adult mam bar* of tha aobool
A foil attendants
are entitled to rom.
I* rvqarsMd.
All women In ten#ted In forming e olub
for the parpooe of atndylng parliamentary law am larlttd to mert at 87 Lincoln
■trot
Woodford*,
Monday, January,
from 8 to I o’eloak.
tba

Sunday aobool,

Assembly

Calanthe

Elects Officers.

at Congrega-

Week of Prayer

tional

Church.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
New

Year', servloae

wen

bald at 8k

the
The publlo aobool* will open for
llyaolntbe'e Catholic obnroh Monday
with epeolal muele. Soloa were readmed ragular winter term today.
F. Tmfethon wav drawn aa
Newell
by Kphralm Robaobaod, Ambroee Uooeey,
Oleda and
Philip Uandeoeaaard and Jnror for tba January term of the Baporlor eourt
Joaepb Nadeau.
The Woman'* Foreign Mlaalonitry BoTbe eum at ton baa bean paid In

will
meet tbla afternoon at tbo
olety
hotot of
Mr*. L. D. Keynolilrt, Hammer

tinea and ooete In Weatbrook during
year aa a reanlt of liquor eeleuree.
At the oflloe of City Clerk Lamb, Mar- •tract.
John A. b. Dyer sad wire oelebraied
rett Lamb baa been drawn for the JanuMURDER.
ATTEMPTED
tba IStb anniversary of their wedding at
ary term of the Buperlor oourt, and Mr.
for the supreme court. tbalr bom* on Hummer ■ treat 1**1 Friday
Saw York Mon Only Uncrreiled la Kill- George X.Springer
Quite n large party of friends
Y. P. 8. U. K. of tbe Warren Con- evening.
Tbe
ing lllineeir.
gregational cRuroh bae alert id tbe follow- and relative* gathered and the *7*nlog
offlwre: President, King U. Urabam; wu moat pleasantly passed with mnalo,
Naw York, January 1.—Julio* Jaooba, log
Ktbul Porter; reoorulng g*m*s and other amusement*. Refresh38 yaar* of age, a driver living with bla Tlce-proeldent,
lea llurnbam;
oorreepon'llng ments ware aviveo and at quite a late
wife and seven children,
ranging from aerretary,
eeuretary, S. K. Cord well; treaeurer, Ku- hour the bappy party dispersed leaving
Mr. and Mra Dyer many token* of th*lr
Smith.
unaucoeseful
attempt to kill bit wlfa gene
J f.l.eul.kln
and literary proA epeolal mueloal
and
atterwaids
In
bla
apartments,
today
Fred A. Leltch of the tlret M. &
Bee.
after
out
carried
wee
Sunday
gramme
put a bullet through hie right temple,
Kndaavor eoolety ol oburob at Brown's Hill preaobed a very
noon by tbe Junior
lie died Instantly.
Interacting sermon on the New Year,
Warien Congregational onuron.
After haring spent the night In drinkAt the moating of Calanthu Assembly, Sunday afternoon. There was a large atranch
home
returned
Jsoobs
eety
lug,
held Sunday ere- l-ndscc* and special musle was furnished
He walked up to hie wife Pythian rtlslerbocd,
Intjxloated.
the following offioaro were In- by a quartette oomposed of Miss Kllsanlng,
bsr
revolver
a
bead,
against
and, putting
C. C., Sarah Harr I man; V. C., bith Taylor, Mrs. J. O. Moontfort and
stalled:
asked: "Ain't yon sorry you did It" |
David Jones
Mra.Clarke Morton; paat chancellor, Hilt Messrs. J. A. Lewis and
was
neees"It
bis
wlfa
"No," replied
Jennie Cobb; with Miss Ktbsl Fnllrrlou, aocompaulst.
Allla Lewis; prilate, Mrs
sary, Julius."
who is
a
Miss Btbl/n MoKenney,
M. oUC., M ri. Abble Countii; M. of F.,
Jacobs referred to bis wife's InstrumenM. at A., Mra. student at the Durham Normal school has
Kate
Mra
Wocdilde;
lilnokwcll'e
Islhim
to
tality In sending
of Long
Hines; assistant M. at A., Mis Wlthain; been visiting Mrs. J. M. Conrad
A
and for two months for abusiveness.
M. of O., Mra. Gertrude Leighton; I. Creek.
bis
as
a
arm
and
son
daughter grasped
Elizabeth City lodge, No. IK, I. O. O.
Mra Thomas Watson; O. G., In.
Tbe bu’- G
be fired two shots at his wife.
and
Mra Lottie F., will Install olUoers this evening
Carrie
Anderson;
orgunlat,
of
their
mark.
Then
weut wide
leti
an ojster
supper will be serred lu ttte
first
dethe
eleotlon
After
tba
Pnlnney.
Jaoobs plaos the muzsle if ihe revolver
A special meeting banquet room.
was conferred.
against hie temple and’ fired. He tell groe
work In
Alfra.1 Hinckley bas assured
It to be held Tuesday erenlng to arrange
to lbs Uoor (load.
the Ulddeford machine shop, and left for
for the Installation of officers.
the

..

The week of prayers Is

being

observed

Congregational ohurcb.
tbs toplost
Monday,
Will," Horae. 12:2; Tues-

at tba Westbrook
The

following

"Choosing

His

are

day. "Loving as God Lores," Jofcn 3:10;
Wednesday, "Walking with God," Heb
11:6; Thursday, "tiuSarlng as Hons of
God," Pbll. 2:7-8; Friday, "Working
Matt.
With
6:10? Saturday,
God,”
of God," 1
"Growth In the Likeness
3:13.
John
The oars of the Westbrook. Windham
eleotrlo railroad made good
A Napla
and only
on their trips yesterday,
time

experienced dltlloulty In the city limits
and through the village of Little Falla.
The snow plow ordered early In the earn
be ready foi delivery
mrr will probably
very

soon now.

Mr. Georgs Albert Haley has raoorered
from bts recent Illness, baring bean confined to the house the past week.
Tba grand New Year’s ball and whlsl
party which was lo hare been given by
Messrs. Joseph A. Warren, Philip .Dans
L. Fogg, at Cumberland
and Charles

bull, last evening, woe postponed on aoThe ball will be
the storm.
oount of
held In about two week*.
The reguler monthly meeting of the
Westbrook aldermen, whloh wae to bare
bean held last erenlng. was postponed
owing to the storm and consequent bed
GENTLEMEN’S NIGHT.
travelling. Only six of the aldermen
The storm dm nut prevent the Present showed up, fo that a quorum oould not
Adjournment we* made
Erajclub from carrying out its gentle- be counted.
to Monday craning, January loth.
club
The
men's
night programme.
HlL -___1
.I.L
of Iks M'eet.
members and their escorts were enterI rook Unlversallst
church, whlob was
T.
of
Mrs.
A.
h
tained at the home
lo have been held tut evening, Wat postCummings on Forest avenue, site being
poned on account of the weather nod the
assistod by an entertainment committee look of a
quorum. The principal part ol
which included Mrs. II. H. Towle, Mrs. tho buslneei
wae to oooslitar the quesHomsted and Miss Charlotte tion of orranglng for preaoblog or tha
L.
G.
at
ana
served
was
Morton. Suppor
It seems to be the
0.80,
colllog of o palter.
the evening was devoted to progressive prevailing opinion that Her. K. II. Harwhist. The prizes were won by Mr. H. ter of Gardiner la to be the hew man or
he has secured encouragement from thr
H. Towle and Mrs. A. W. Lowell.
trustees and a number of tha workersnl
MAYORS INAUGURATED.
Hev. Mr. Barber's resigns
the society.
Boston, 'January 1.—The mayors in tlan hoe been tendered und accepted b)
various Massachusetts city, includiug tha Q erolner church, the same to taka
eBeot January let.
Boston, weie inaugurated today.
& D. Warren oounoll, Bee lor order ol
Mayor Hart's first official act.was the
toe A merloan Mechanics' have elected thr
appointment of Hon. Patrick A. Collins,
olhoera: C. O, A. H. Backetwhom he defeated for the mayorality following
V. O., Barry Pride; rewarding wore
Dec. 12, to be a member of the special der;
(ary, A. H. Bpear; aaeletaot recording
commission for the revision of the city
eeoretary, G. W. Frank; hnanelal teore
Mr. Collins was formerly
ordinances.
tory, Henry K. Hodgkins; treasurer, W.
of this commission but rea member
N. Wood side; conductor,. George W..Insigned last December when it was de- gersoll; examiner. W. J. Gash; L, W. G.
cided that ho was to be a candidate for MoSott; U.
P.t Joseph Bloks; trustee,
mayor.
Isaac A. Bailey; representative to stab
In Gloucester so much dissatisfaction oounoll, G. K Bar lee, H. C. Booth.
was expressed by the aldermen at their
assignments that ft was voted to take
the appointing power out of the mayor’s
bauds and elect the committee in the
W. H. Motley, Keq. the well known
board._
lawyer, te to take rooms at the home ol
Mr. Bewsrd Fields, oorusr of Foreat aveA RAISE IN WAGES.
nue and P lease a., si rests.
South Norwalk, CL, January I.—The
Mr. Uerbsrt Coffin, Ulghlaad tie set.
Norwalk and Fairfield Worsted Mills
who has beta quite III at hie home with
company, manufacturers of cashmeres pneumonia, has
reoovered and Is now
and worsteds gave notice today that on able to
get oot a little eaoh day.
and after January 15, wages will be
Mr John B Marrlnrr, the idalne Cenraised 10 per cent in aii department!-. tral railroad gate tender at the Bpring

WOODFOKDS.

The company

employs

200 hands.

street

ores

slog,

taken soddeoly lb
assisted to his home
Mr. Msrrloer had a

was

yesterday uod was
by Gept. Wyman.
Baltimore, January L--Employes of similar attack during the earnmei
received
railroad
the Western Maryland
months, telng affected with a heart IranWAGES INCREASED.

m

6 per cent increase in wages

today.

hie.

I

■OCKLLAIBOil.

MAINE T0WN8.

KlftTKLLA VKOea.

Woodfoeda

City Hall, Moaday

ua

lacked nothing of intensity and the work
of Albert Lando was notably effective.
Imogen Harlan and Jeanetto Howell delighted everybody, and the personnel of
as one
the entire company stamps it
above the average at popular prices.
A KKSCKIPT KHOM CZAH.
Frederick Bryiou’s great play, "ForJanuary 1.—Tbe Vorwarta
Abetlln,
given,' moved a good sized audlsnos In
the evening to
generous
applause, and publishes today wbat purports to be a
MuravlcH at
it was produced in a style worthy of a rescript written by Count
direction, addressed to tbs
tbe Czar's
muon higher priced company.
Miss Cameron dresses her characters governments that took part la tbe Interrichly and in tbs best of taste. The one national oonfersnot at Tbs Hague.
Tbe rseorlpt, It la said, will be Issued
especially notatde last evening wa» a
It
salmon colored cloth with Insertions and on the Kuselan new year, January IS.
renews tbe expression of the aspirations
draperies of deep ecru laos.
Cssr for the
(race of the world
This company prides itself, and justly of the
Miss Mabel
of armaments and
and tbe diminution
too, on its olever specialties.
Kstells gives buck and wing dancas and points out that tbe
good work of Tbe
toe cake walks, while David De Wolf Is Hague oonfcrenoi | threatens to ornmbls
good in travesties; the Lanoot children, away unless the work Is prosecuted with
jgere very zealous devotion.
Frank, Clifford and Marls
Then It proceeds with an expression of
pleasing and the Herald Square quartette
a whole show by thsmsslvss as everybody
regret that another war has broken out,
"The spreading of which over tbe entire
knows, were heard to advantage In finely
of olvlllsefl humanity tans been for
illustrated songs and comedy. The range
tbe
present prevented by tbe penoeful
Ladles’ orchestra is also a very taking disposition of disinterested slabs
Tbe rescript thin deplores the foo; that
feature.
the nations are now engaged In n monThis afternoon "A Slave of the Czar" strous
rivalry "In building naval arms
the bill, which will afford Miss luents, the terrible result of which It picwill
tures In terrlb e terms and concludes as
Cameron has opportunity to first display
"
ihe Cssr, at the beginning
velvet costuius with white fullowai
a
violet
of the new oenturyjwjuds this rescript Into
ohiffon hat to matob. In aot second she all lands
teggtng that int-rnatlooal
dress of maroon foalard.
wears a street
d (-liberations
may bs resumed on this
grave and ’dllUcult of questions,
A Paris model, a gray empress oord with most
more especially to tboee parlla
front panels, In pearls and ohiffon, the appealing
ere about to deliberate on
inents | who
bodloe handsomely deoorated with white naval armaments, whether there la not a
aot
In
be
seen
to
better way
safeguard peace."
pleoements of gray, will
three.

WESTERNS.

that olty yesterday.
M
was
The South Portland polo team
hooked last night for a game at Btddeiord
with the tooel team.
Mr. AngeU ef Willard, who was rsoently Injured while at work for the govern•
ment, has so far ruoovrred as to be about

again.
E. W. Brigham, who

was

toss ennroeler

■ ••ana •rialnwl Ulkma

by Oar Uwl

('•rmpaMlcatt.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS.

W1KDI1AM.
Windham Centre, Jaa. l.-The Wl ad
High aahool gars an entmtrlnmeat
la Iha Town ball Friday arming, rat *•
lad “Tima Film."
Owen Kllnke
Father Time,
January,
Peleg Varner
Fred Leu ml
February,
T'baonle Webt
St. Valentine,
Hanaoa
Marlon
Snowtlake.
Frank Varney
Marob,
Florence
Bailer
April,
Kthal Mill
May,
Ethel Bikini
Jane,
Walter Moure
July,
Will Webt
Augnet.
Winfred Uuwkee
tin of July.
Sehool
Itb of Jaly Marob,
Beetle Newell
September,
r.ert>r Lord
October,
SlaglDf, Goodbye, Goodbye to
bam

Singing,
Singing

Itecttatlone,
Ethel Kdworda, Emellnr Hnwkts,
Gammon

New Year's evening the home or Mr.
and Mra Hobart Logan, Cbaatnnt itrett.
Pleaeantdale, was decorated with plant!,
ferns, eto., on the oeoaslon of the martheir dangttir.
riage. at 7 o'elook, of
Mils "slen L. Logan to Mr. Howard M.
Lathurn, a olerk to the gtooery slurs of
JohnsoD and Lambert, In Portland. Mlsa
bridesmaid,
Ur site
Connell aoled as
while the beet man was George E. Strout
Kobeiti, pallor of the Kim
Her. Mr.
street Methodist Kplroopat oburob outdated and none but the relit I ret and Itnmedlats friends of the contracting parlies
were
Quite a large number
present.
well es useful presents
as
of pretty
were raoelved by the bride, and tbe oereaiony ever.light refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mra. Latham will make their
Pleatanthome on Chestnut strati In
dale.

GORHAM.
Min Ella Day of Orebld, Colorado, la
the guest of bar uncle, Mr. Usurge L. Bay
and family of tbls town.
Mrs. Cbnley of Main street, asst with
whlob will
a serious aootdent yntorday
oontlna bar to bar bouse for sometime.
Hoo. Lyman Cousens of Portland was
In Gorham yesterday.
Mrs. Ueorge Lewis of South Berwick Is
visiting bar sou. Dr. Philip Bowls, Main
street.

Iks Normal school will open tbs Winter

tolay.
Hsv. Ueorge W.Heynoids of tbs Congregational cbui oh.delivered a very Intareat
Ing address Sunday owning upon the
Ilfs of the late Dwight L. Moody.
term

The
School street Methodist ohuroh
Homs Missionary aoelety will meet Wednesday afternoon with Min Oobb, South
W.
H.

Hall was the guest of Mr.
L. Houghton, Portland,

Spring

)

!

184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.

entertainment woe followed by n
sociable
Mr. Walter and Mire Kmellae llawkee
the
went to New Hauiptbfre t» attend
wedding of their brother Arthur, wbloh
ooeurred Monday, January let.
Mien Anele Verney le • pending e few
dale In Falmcntb.
Mr. George Harmon le tnotlng to Mrs.
Lydia Pope's hooee la Popertlle Mrs.
Pope will S| end the winter la Cnoeo.
Mies Dells Hill of Saco spent eeternl
days at Mrs. Sullivan Stone's the part
week.
Mien Kmma Webb bar retnraed to Saoo.
Tba

jKUl-tltf

X

If the fire should
be in your store

OOHNISH.

;

followed by
mas tree.

an

If not, better
talk it

Ol

IWT|

W|

VHn.niill

short

vaoatlon

Dr.
erly
days ngu

VERY QUEER RESULTS

|

:

hatched from your

few

evening, Deoember H7tb,

M
the

the P. M
alter which

strenuous

often

but mi*-

X
♦

guided effort* to «et perfect results with J
an imperfect flour.
X
Why don't you use the only sure #

a

formn

*
are

end H. A. degrem,
members who were preeeot. reto tbs banquet ha 1 where ihey enan oyster supper and oonoludeu tin
exercises with a good olgar.
Mrs. John Parker Is visiting In SanK

J

SaeeeUTyfSTSrTVT

Ralph L Merrill of Boston, Is visiting
bis grandmother, Mrs. Henry Merrill.
At a epecl.il oonvooetlon cf Aurora U.
A. Chapter, No. ax, held at Maaonlo ball
reoelvsd

♦

♦

Normal

Gorham

K. L. Watson
J. Lewis Chase of Portland,
of ttls place, was In town

on Wednesday
two candidate's

and

in

IMS, Is at home

school.
Ur. Kills Watson and sister loss, spent
Christmas with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.

J

come

uumur

la at home for

from

•

PINKHAM.

Bnturday evening, Deoember BUIb, the
young people of this plane and the surrounding towns enjoyed a New Year's
hop, at Union hall.
lhe Cornish Grange Drsmntlo club,
e 111 present the popular drama entitl'd
“lhe
hall,
Vagabonds," st Union
Wsdnasday evening, January lb, conelad“A
entitled
wltn
ing
laughable farce,
Straw Man."
Mlsr -Mabel Watson

2

DOW &

entertainment anti Christ-

A.

house

over.

Mist Kate Chapman of Portland, and
Mr. Hlobardeon of Bruntwlok, were tba
Christmas >HL
Harold Files, Uowdolo
(or a short Taoatloa.

to
are

happen

or

you well insured?

1— Christmas was obCornish, Jan
eerred here by a Christmas trte nod enttrtalnmtnt at Union ball, undtr the
auaploos of the Meibcdltt ,-unday aohool
In
Deo,
uTtb,
Wadnrtday ettnlng,
Smith end Warreo't ball, undtr thu sueplow of tba Congregational society. The
pe„pl» of this rlolnlty enjoyed a supper,

thirty

Hour—“Honkers Seal of Purity?” Then
you will have bread and pastry that will
be the admiration and envy of all your
friends.
Ask your grocer for it—today.

X

CommercialMilling
DKTKOIT, MICH.

Co..

♦
*

NOTE—Other Commercial Mill* product*
Henkel * Koval Mar Pastry Hour.”
are
(highest | grade); "Henkel'* Fancy .Straight
Whole Wheat
Flour."
Flour”; "Henkel*
Kach brand the l*»st In it* class
on
the
market. Ask your grocer about them.

£
X

♦
X

T
w

X
X
X

paired
joyed
ford.

visit-

la

I I
I
I
I

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.

NKW ULOUCKBTKK.

1.—Tbs New
Gloucester IBPU Wblst club, met with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Atwood on Tuesday
evening, Deo sti. Prises were awarded:
First, Eon bon dish and paok of cards to
Mrs. KUory Starblrd and Mr. Wanes
Frost.
The “booty" ptlxes were carried
■ way by Mrs. Kttelle Jordan and Mr. U.
These prizes coretsted of an
11. Nelson.
egg-beater ami a bottle of ketchup The
next meeting of ilia club will be at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Frost. The
cl u b numbers about twenty-four members.
Rev.
W. F.
Berry, seoretary at thv
State Civic League, pleached in the Conlast Sunday forenoon,
eburoh
gregational
The weather for the past few days has
been the coldest that we have had this
r gI-terse
thermometer
The
winter.
about xsro on Sunday evening.

Upper Gloucester, Jan.

The Unlop Sunday sohool of this Til
lagu, elected their oftioers for the en»u
lug year on Sunday.
ACTON.
A clou, Jan.
weak and ouly

Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
«*Party Metallic
limited service for
nt

Circuit,
a

*

i

( Mil
ill

_

MumiKcr will furnish all par*

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
dll

UOV47

■]

111

If trwTtrm
MMlll lll I

work

tha

winter.

Fank Hammond bas a house
boarders; staam mill haada.
NOBWAY.

full

Norway, Jan. 1.—Tuesday evening

o

o

Ban
last weak th* clothing Move of L.
barn and Co.| waa nearly destroyed b]
Are.
But tor the timely and affloton
effort* of the fire denartmeat un exten
slve ooa flag ration must have ensued. Tin 1
entire front of the building wns destroys!

and the

damaged by

I

I

1

1

1

1

Oculars.

tlct* time.
Santa Ulan* made a abort oall and tlllei
several stocking*. Hev. Mr. Multart and
Mrs.
family received many presents.
Muttnrt got a qpw rawing machine.
are
Uaboook
al
Kay mood aou Collins
work In tbe aboe shop
l,jman K. Uuzzell killed a hog reoem
ly that dreaaed 169 pounds.
Geo. Sanborn baa been In town visit
Ins friends and relative*.
Win. (Julmby baa moved loto J. W.
Brackett'* bouae at Mom* Mill*, and la
at work for James Uom* In tbe aew mill
Fred Gerrlah and D. Harass are al
work at th* steam mill.
Sheriff U. J. Grant will act a*
orlar at tha January term of court al
EfoftO.
1'orter L. Haro la oo th* alok Hat
B. G. Patoh la taking oare of Frank W
Buiaall'a (took, this winter.
Haul* Wlggln la up In New Hamp

shir*, spending tbe winter.
Ashton Hun Is away at

I i
i i
! j
l I

you afford to he without

I

llepnty

l
i I
i i
i
i

I i

Mrs

irft thiMH riramant rpDurl a

►

Telephone

writing.

mug

i

your Itesldenee.

tsoaro*.

J. D. Sanborn La quit# ill at thti
Speedy recovery la hoped foi
her
nuiny friends.
by
*
The Christinas entertainment was a sue

I

tin.

1.—Cold weather till pas:
wale:
a very little enow,

large etoek of clothing badly
water and smoke.
The scarlet fever scare has subsided
and all tha aoliools are running aa usual.
Tha sleighing In th* village which for
Monday.
the time being waa fairly good, though
Coaduotar Stephen Connor of tho Portthin, Is entirely Worn out leaving auperl 1
111 at his home. wheeling, while in most of ths rural dls
land and Hoshestar Is
Baggage Master Thomas Galey hu charge trlot* It I* quit* good, though hardly
sufficient fir heavy team*.
of his train.
Lumberman are busy preparing foi
Miss Annie Sainmeraldee and Mra. F. snow whlob they are anxiously
waltlne
W. Harding returned to their bumn la for, which will bring lively time*. O
H. Cummings and suds have purchased
Boston, yesterday.
large timber lots wkloh they wll
Mr. Frynoyvllle ul
Walerrllle, spent siveral
olear during the coming winter.
Tboy
Sunday with bis sou, who is oonneoted have several craws sotting and paradlni
with Mr. F. H Binary.
for th* advent of sledding.
Ths lack of water I* keenly felt both It
State street, attended
bid ward Hals,
Tha mil
town sad lbs rural dlstrlols
owa olub meeting la Portland Monday
stream I* nearly dry and said to b* froze! >
of
residence
Mra
the
Chapman, ■olid lu piuoaa.
ning at
Th* stoatrla plank the only power li
street
shist
Mrs. H.
and Mrs.

CO.,

Manifold Printer*, Bookbinders and Paper Rulers.

Leila

Singing.

also

LOGAN-LATHAM.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD

Baoltatlane,
Ira Moaee, Kra Klklne, Bertha Bill

Miss Ktta Norton of Portland,
bloyole factory, has dropped Into a
ing fitandB here.
good job In Worcester. His brother has

secured work In the same plaoe.
well
was
Elizabeth City
pretty
tossed about yesterduy, and shipped water
btr trips aaroaa
the
now and then on
harbor, bat she kept right to her work,
and despite the high seas arrived and
departed on soheduls time up to the last
trip for the night.

and error taring m-Hind, of nil kind*, which we would
hr pleated to ihow you In practical u«e at onr office.

Kmma Ueekell
Wllbnr Smith
Harold Haakell
Jolly Old Ht. Niebolaa

No tern bee,
December,
Santa Claut,

at the

The

We nre headquarter* for duplicate and triplicate Ship*
Ping, City deliverin', bulettaea’o order hook* and lubor

H

Prltimry. Secondary an 1 Tertiary Blood I'olson
FermaoruUy t'uted. You ran Ur treated at
home muter tame guarantee. It you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, aud still liave arlie,
and pains. Mucu* Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat. Pimples, Cupper Colored Spots, Ulcers
nil any part ot the body. Hatr ur Eyebrow*
tailing out, write

COOK REMEDY forCO.

proofs
9*48 Masonic Tempi*. Chicago. 111.,
of cures. capital $aoo.ooo. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate esses.
tree.
eases in 15 to 35 days.
IM-pafS book
oovjidtf

be the proper procedure,
figuratively speaking. But it is not
1
an uninsured man to
for
necessary
\ postpone joining the ranks of policyholders until the first of January.
Such a reform does not go by the
There's risk in putting
| calendar.
•
off for a day, not to mention weeks.
Perhaps you have ne*oer thought
| of Life Insurance as an im>estment.
But it is
of the sure sort. too. It
1
does not pretend to yield as much of
\ an income as the high-ratc interest,
•
low-safety principal securities that
1
are sometimes urged upon im*estors.
| The market value of a Union Mutual
policy, however, is reliable at all
times: when an estate is settled the
| insurance is always worth one hundred cents on enxry dollar.

J

will

soon

—

\ \
<

j |
, ,
1

1

\ \
, ,
1

1

\
1

\ |
<
1

>

| |
1

1

MUTUAL POLICIES \ |
| cover the whole field of insurance
desirability. Reasonable in price, >
ample in features, absolute in secur- \ |
\,
| ity. Ask for details.
UNION

1

•

Union mutual tile
luaruct Coaviny.
; •Portland,

*

*

maine.

town, I* now run wholly by *leain at a
Day laborer*
ooat of otot I1C0 per day.
hara left
are doing tome bettor a* many
for the
outlook
a
batter
town, leaving
tew

remaining.

The many empty rent* have ieduoel
prleea In moat eaeei.
Two Mormon elder* have been In town
tor eereral week*. Making a hearing, but
In
*o far *eem to neat a oold reception.
lireeawood they Mem to have been more
lhvrt they have made quite
ft 1 lunate,
of dlaoord
a atlr, aowlng aaade
among
the ohurobee and making quite a number
of oonverc* to their belief, to whom they
offer frM traneportatlon to Utah and
ilxty acre* of land to MOh family.
The Advent* at Not way and viol oily
Intend

wring.

building

a

obapel

In

the

early

Crystal

Water Co., of

Edgewiter.

for their own protection, are reto communicate with
Anthotne dt Talbot, 48 1-8 Exchange 81., Portland, He.

guested

dec'JMle

of
Oxford and
town*
Franklin oountlee are
enjoying tine
lake
the
region*
eialghlng, eapeotally
where they have over * foot or
dump.
▲ 11 the

heavy

N. Y.

Holders of (be first mortgage
bonds of the above company
who do not wish to identify their
interests with those of second
mortgage bondholders, but who
desire to unite in taking action

baok

tnow.

Every

time yon

n*e

BELL'S SPICED

SEASONING
You take • kink out ol hfe^ft
Chain and thui lengthen it. For
Ball’s gives Turkey. Chicken,
FMh. Fowl. Drexuuags,
that flavor which prs4ft««l

elc2

STEPHEN BERRY,

Bit, Job aid Card Prill*,
NO.

SVrisVM HTRKICT.

FEW MORE BRILLIANT.
%

White House Reception
Grand Affair.

Mm Gag*. wU* of th*
waiurr « Du treasury i Mm H**t, wtfp
of the mom try of wnri Mm Ur'g«t,
Wlf* of the attorney general; Mr* Bmlth,
wlf* of th* postmaster genera) iMro. Long.
Mrs HIMboook oad Min Wllna, dangknr of tka naratatr of agrlenltara, a ll
brilliantly gowned. Behind the line gathered the other young led In of tho nU
not. tho wlrn end daughter* of Boaeton
and
Beprenatatlm and otaardletlagaiabad offlelal* who had been lnrlted to

The Hat I Deluded Mr*. Wn. P. Pry*.
A most successful remedy h&s been founrt for
Mm M. A. Hanna, Mre. Henry Cabot
sexual weakness, such as liupoteney, varicocele,
as
Lodge, Mr* Bed field Proctor, Mix Praeehruokeu organs, nervous debility, lost manhood. night emissions. ixrmaMre discharge
Min. Nelson A. hill##, Min Miles,
tor,
or
excesses.
of
self-abuse
results
all
other
ami
Mm George Deway, Mm Char In U
It cutes any ease of tne difficulty, never falls to
icetore tue organs to full natural strength and
Allan, Mri. U. B. Grant, Mrs. Jiaw G.
The Doctor who made this wonderful
vigor
Blaine, Mm Philip Bbertdan, Mr*. Bardiscovery wants to let every man know about
it. He will therefore send the recelp' giving
tori*, the Minn BartorU and Mri.BUnley
so
that
all
be
used
the various ingredients to
Brawn.
men at a Uiflln* expense ean cure themselves.
He sends tlo* receipt free, and all the reader
A* men as all bad taken p!aen th*
Assists
need do Is to send his name and address to L. Mrs.
doom of the rad parlor ware thrown open
V. Knapp. M. D.. 196s Hull Bldg.. Detroit
Midi., requesting the free receipt as reported In
and th* aiab*encore and minister* of
In
this neper. It Is a generous offer, ami all men
fonlgn governments. and their enltee reought to be glad to have such an opportunity.
nov7tu&thtf
splendent In their foil oonrt dm*, heeded
the Brltb h ambasby Lord Paanoefole,
sador, the dean. ,’of tba Jlplomutlo oorpe,
MRS. HARRIET ALLEN WINS.
of Precedencft Settled mooed Into the bine parlor to pay tbelr
lepMli to the President end MraMoKInJnilge M< Ktin Dffld.i In Favor of
in Furor of Army.
ley end the neelelng psity.
Portland Woman.
EepeoUl Interest rentond In the eppearenee
of the Dak* d’Arooe, the Spanish
Boat ID, January 1.—In tbo Allan will
his beaatlful Amelio*n
minister, and
lloKlin dooldod today that
era*, Judge
wife. It was tho Brat While Houw receptan ion of tirr. Haiti* Alton la tbo legal
a
ahy tion elnn th* don of hostilities with
Washington, January I.—Beneath
holr of Klbrlage Alloa and Mat Mia.
aa bright aa that a bora Cuba, and la a
Bpaln, and ttbe greeting* aooordad them
Hat Me Allan la tbe lbwfal wlb.
1000
oltlorer
wind aa cold as tbe Aretle,
were especially oordlal.
Xhe caae baa attracted wide attention. aana
House
White
stood In lino at the
After leaving the reception parlor Urn
Tbn presentation of evldonoe waa oonla
gatya tcday, waiting to pay their res poo
passed en Into th* east room
diplomats
clnded laat Saturday and tha morning to the President of tbo United States afwhere they lingered until joined by the
aatalon of Me oonrt today waa devoted to ter tbs brilliant oOolal recaption which
other distinguished cullers.
When the lawyer* bad conargomente.
ushared In the new year and marked the
Following the dlplomatlo corps oau*
cluded, Judge Mohlru aaldi
opening of the social season In Washing- th* oblef justloe and the associate juslioes
Mat that* are
caae praanppeaed
Tbla
ton.
of the supreme oonrt and other nenilan
parcona who do not know tbe law regardThere hare been large erowda la tbe of tbs Judiciary.
Allen
Harriet
Mia
saya
marrlagea.
ing
paal at the White House gatherings, but
At 11.its, the Senators, Kspranntatlvss
abe waa married In Park street oburcb.
tow fuaotlont | of the sort barn bean and delegate* of Congrats, members of
Ehe heller.a abe waa married.
brllllaat and In none hare tbe the District government and members cf
more
drrldad tbe son of Harriet
He then
erowda been bsttsr handled with lias con- the District
judiciary appeared In tbs
Allen to be the legal balr, Mr*. Harriet fusion or
lsaa of feminine heartaches order named.
and
decided
lawful
wlb
be
tbe
to
Allen
awd
MMntmaal fnr d ft In tv tolkltM dll*
Fcllewlng tbe Bight of th* slateemen
tbe caae la bar favor.
oruah.
In tba
Beginning end olvll oRisers oimv th* offleeie of tbs
arranged
deelcbla
In
delivering
Judge MoKIm,
promptly at 11 a. m., the oeremony was srmy and navy. In eooardancc with out«u«im worn tnu
iuai
jwn
ion, NI1U
•oooludad
at LM, at whleh time 8.IM in
the army bad preoeaeno*.
Major
of
Harriet
The
before tbe oourt.
pttltlon
guests had paaaad down the line. Mrs. General Mils* who headed the lias, waa
there
are
General CorK. Allen preeuppoeee that
peoAdjutant
by
accompanied
feeble
her
waa
daaplte
McKinley
present
ple who get married and do not know health. She remained In the bine parlor
line of naval ollloers wblob falTbe
tbe requirement* of tin law regulating
tbs
strieily efflelal aeotlen lowed,
headed by Admiral Deway, waa
naly tnrough
marriage, and who think when they have of tbe
than that of the army. Tba
muob
had
tbea
as
longer
programme, retiring
writ bait figure was
to the clergy man to bo married
Admiral’s small,
gone
barn previously arruagad. With tbe Hush
to tb*
loner frame
oontraat
In
striking
all the
• ad
the ceremony 1* performed
in
on
her
of exits out
usually pall teas, of tbe vanarablt Hear Admits! Mslvllls,
legal requirement* have been tarried oot. aha looked bright and hatpy aa aba lad tba famona Arotlo explwev. Ia the lln*
Harand Hlgabaa. LieuThe testimony of tbe petitioner,
thi oablast prooeaalon down the eonldor wavs Captain Kv*m
tenant Cevamaadar Walnwrlgbt,UsnUariet K.,w»e that the had gone to the Park
raom.
with the President to tbe tlue
The loag line of
and otherm.
Hottlw
aat
afreet cburoh and been married by Her.
brilliant Uyhta re fleeted from tbe naval ofBoara was followed by Brigadier
The
Mr. Murray, the pastor. That testimony
of tha maoommander
General
Haywood,
aryatel oheadtllere overhead, tbe twlakle
effloers of tba oorpe, than
was corroborated by a disinterested witof tiny electric globe* through tbe heavy rina oorpe, offloara of the Dlatrlot mllHla
oamo the
whom testimony bad
ness, Mrs. Hlake,
draperies of am liar and tba Jungle of and tba naval reserves, beads of departneither been oobtradlotad nor sneeeestulpalms and tallage planta that wall'd tha ments, assistant secretaries, heads of bnWhen this point waa raaahed,
ala.
ly Impeached.
red-carpeted corridor made aa. exoelleal raaua,
Mrs. MsKInlay withdrew, tbe ordeal beMrs. Hlake had lived In Boston forty
■tags setting for the olloial prooeaalon at ing a trying ana for her. Following these
•r fifty years, and if her character waa
It moved down tha stain and through to oame tbe veterans ot war* In which the
not good It oould have been Impeached.
tbe tide patlar where the reoelving party country bn* engaged. The general nubBat It was net done.
ile waa than admitted, and for one hoar
wae to take Its stand.
and a half a oonatant stream of humani“I think, therefore," said Jndge Me
Mrs. MoKInlty bowed and smiled to ty flowed tbroogn tbe Wblte House porKim, "that these parties were legally tha little crowd of fatotvd spectators wbo tal*
married, ard that they lived together aa filled to# sad of tba corridor to witness
Allen became satismao and wile until
NEW 1EARS IN BERLIN.
this oponlng sol of tbe day’* oeramoay.
fied that there waa no record of tbe marshe turned Into tbe bloc room a be
Aa
of
riage, when be married again.
to a Kmperor Partlclpotea la Otrecrvaaee
biased the |alps of her llngere
"Tbe abrenoe of Mr. Murray Is, to my
Ike Day.
to
waved
hands
who
of
children
group
mind, proof that they were married by her.
Tbe tronriasoaae quest I on of preceHe la not dead. They have fixed dence bat wean tbe
him.
army and navy waa
Berlin, January 1.—Kmraror William
a marriage
upon a man who la living, aa tiled In favor of tbs former, Usn. Miles at tba Haw Year'a parade today add reseed
and whose
deposition might be taken, leading tbe military oonllagsnt with Ad- tb* offloere of tb* garrison as follows:
even If be oould not have been
brought jutant Ueneral Corbin at bis left slda
"The Orel day of tbe saw century its*
bare himself.
After tbe army had paaaad la review, Ad- oar army, in other worts our people, in
“He might net have remembered the miral
Dewey with the venarabla Admiral arms gathered around thalr standards
marriage after 27 years, but he could Melville on hla arm, lad the navy line. kneeling before tbs Lord of boats, and
■ ty whether he had ever married any one
Mrt. Dewey was with tbe reoelving party verily If any one has aapeolal reaasu this
If he ooald have said
without a license.
and waa escorted In on tbe arm of Secre- day for bowing down before Uol, it 1>
yes or no aa to that It woold have been tary
A glnnca at our standard:
our army.
Long.
of the greatest advantage In the oaae.
The diplomatic oorpa, wbloh headed suffices as an explanation for they are the
"I think, therefore^ that this was a the list of
gueata, was aa alwaya, tbe show embodiment of our history.
legal marriage, and that tbe son by this feature of tbe reoeptlon. Lord PaunoeIn what oondltloo did the past osntury.
marriage la the only heir.
lind onr army. The glorl
fote, tbe British ambassador, and dean at Its dawn,
"The first potitlon Is carried, and tbe
led the way. Tbe dlepay ous army of Frederick tbe Ureat bni
of the oorpa,
aeoond one dismissed."
of nnlforma waa brilliant, lurklab fee, slept upon It* laurels, foislllsed among
the parties then left ooort, Mr.
All
Killed orders of continental powers, tbe all the tetty detail of pipe clay, led by
(Jove smiling happily, as did Mrs. Harfur-trimmed tunics and blgb, pollabsd superannuated and laslliotent generals,
riet K. Allen.
and the queer with cfUoers anaocuetomed
to useful
boots of the Hnaalans,
aage-gredn, gold encrusted uniforms of work und lost In debauch, luxury ami
Superintendent Allen oommttted sui- the Japanese, and tbe ermine-trimmed fodlsb arrogano*.
Io many long y**rcide by scooting In a New York hotel silken robes of tbe Koreans and Cblneae, of bitter servitude God taught the people
Mrs, Harriet E. Allen •11 oou b ned to form
last September.
a^plotnre o unusual to 1 :ok to Itself and, under the pressur.
of Portland, Me., laat week petltlened brilliancy.
of the foot of the proud oonqueror, unthe oourt to be appointed administratrix
Following there,tbe American offiolalt, people engendered In Itsalf the mas
olalmlug rights as tbe legal widow of tbe Judges of tbe Supreme oaurt, Senators sublime thought
that it Is tbe blgbesi
deceased for herself and 12 year old ton. and Representatives, department oblate honor to dedicate one's blood und purs:
clalmea
mas sne nail come irom
Bhe
nH
tha
like
merit, a
liner If
lui to the Fatherland
In her armed -arrloe
Portland to Boston with Mr. Allen and striking procession.
The reception to Form and life were given It by my great
Mr. Murray the
was married In 1872 by Rev.
new
lanrela crowned th
general pablioooncladed tbsfanotloa. grandfather,
at Park street ohnroh, bat bad no reoords
At an early hoar the •tree Is aeyoad newly oreated army ana lta youthful bar
of the onion, neither were any found In tbe White
^touss grounds began to till uera, but unlveraal military aervloe only
the public reoords o, the olty.
Opposing with tbo arowd
that surged btok and attained Its true algnllioanoe
tbrougb
the petition of wits No. 1 was another fcrtb, eager for a place In tbe poblle line onr great departed emperor.
entered by Mrs. Flora £. Allen who was that was to follow the reception of the
bo will I, unerringly, oarry on and carmarried
pnblloly to Mr. Allen In New various seetlons of tbs day's pageant.
ry through the work of reorganizing my
She
to
be
the
olalmed
last
York
January.
order that It may he jutllUe
The decorations of the szeontlve man- navy In
lawful widow and deolared that the wo- sion were not as elaborate this year as In atandlng by the aide of my land foroe,
had
never
been
married
Malue
man from
they bars oeen on some former oooa- and that by It the German empire ma>
In tarn the brat wife
to Mr. Allen.
a profusion of also
In t poaltlon to win the pluc
be
slons, still there was
•ontended that as her husband had naver Dalms, ferns, amilaz,
holly and other whlok It haa not yet attained.
tvoelved a divorce from her, he bad no greens everywhere through the statr
Tne day broke dark, cold and foggy
rlgbt to marry a saoond time, and there- dining room,the bine, red and green par- with a drizzling rain, bat the great oersfore she claimed that her rival bad no lors and the east room.
mony of awakening ths city wee neverIt Is
jlalm as her marriage was Illegal.
Tho rooms were flooded with eleotrlo theleei performed successfully by the milthought likely that the oaae will be car lights from thousands of tiny bulbs In itary bands and drum and fife oorpa of
tied to tba Supreme oourt on appeal. The the oelllng and sparkling chandeliers, the whole
garrison, Disrobing at the
Allen estate la estimated as being abont
adding to ihe brilliancy of the deeure- qnlek-etep trom Che oastle to the Branfhb.090. ____________
President and Mm. MoKlnley re- denburg gate aud baok,routing the poputlons.
ceived In the blue parlor, assisted by tbe lation with deafening echoes.
Clorious News
“behind
The Emperor and Empress, as usual,
members of the oablnet, and
Comes from I)r. D. B. Cargile, of Washthe line" were about BO of tbe wlvee and were early about The slgMllaant act ol
He
“Four
bottles
of
writes:
ita, I. T.
the (lags of the Prussian
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer daughters of Beuators, Representatives, rededloatlng
of scrofula, which had caused her great prominent army and navy offloers, and army whloh occurred Id the forenoon was
Hie Majesty
suffering for years. Terrible sores would others high In soolal and ofilolal olrcles. a most solemn ceremony.
break out on her head and face, and the The mnslo waa by the Marine band.
with the fonr eldest prlnoee walked btlskbest doctors could give no help; but her
to Hbumes hall
The President and Mrs. MoKlnley met ly ever from the oaatle
cure is complete aud her health Is oxoelIn whose Interior
tb> west “Hall of Glories,'*
members
of
the
osblnet
In
tbe
what
thousands
have
leut." This shows
the proaeuoe cf Germany's Em
proved—that Electric Bitters is the best oorrldor on tbe esoowd door shortly be- oourt, la
place.
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme fore 11 n’olook, while the members of the peror and Prlnoee, the aot took
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, diplomat lo corps In their brilliant oourt The Qage were piled up before an alter,
sores.
It
stimand
bolls
running
ulcers,
dress, were gathering in the state dining specially erected, where the Protestant
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
and Catbello army chaplains performed
room, adjoining the red pallor.
poisous, helps digestion, builds up the
Promptly at 11 o'clock, the bugles the dedication rites. The Kmperor spoke
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by H. P.
sounded the assembly and the ied-o«ated kindly to Field Marshal Blnmentha], 86
8. Gould, 557 Congress street, and H. G
Marine band struok the strains of “Hall years old, who wsi present.
Btarr, Cumberland Mills.
The Empress drove up In a ooaoh and
to thu Chief."
He Fooled the Surgeons.
To this acoompanlment the prooesslon, all .with the two youngest Prlnoee,Oscar
All doctors told Henick Hamilton, ol
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 handed by President and Mrs. MoKtnlsy, aad Joachim, and the little Prlnoee*##,
months from Kectal Fistula, he would moved down the broad stairway and took all of them witnessing the tosne below
die unless a costly operation was per- their places In the bine parlor adjoining from a window overlooking the oourt.
formed ; but he cured himself with five tbs red parlor.
The alga and oouateralga glvon out by
boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the
Mrs. MoKlnley wore an elaborata gown the Kmperor waa: "Kulgabeg—tierrlln,”
surest l*ile cure on Earth, and the best
white sstln.
typifying Prussia’s rise
Owing to her symbolically
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold et brooadsd
during the osutury.
by II. 1’. S. Goold, 657 Congress street, feeble health she resolved seated.
The decree awarding enoh flag n new
And U. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills,
Nrzt to her stood Mm. Hay, wUh af the

IMptouatit Corps

Usual the Show

Featire.

McKinley
Receiving.

TO LIT.

—Wlm of

Fertjr word* laartod aodir this hr>4
wah far U etata, sash la advaaMi

week far 95 cents, cash la sdraacc.

!gox

LET- ▲ large square room, with board, on
TO second
floor, steam best, hot and eold
water, bath

jp

I

floor. Apply at No. 3
PEEKING IT., references required.
1*1
on

same

fTO LET—Large sunny front room, well forA
nUbed. Urge closet, ales in heat and gas. In
quiet neighbortio d. near first class boarding
house, 16 OKAY, between Park and Btaio.
1-1

rOR RENT —Ofllee. No. 7 Exchange St.,
A
ground floor, thoroughly renovated; about
23 feet front and 44 teet deep,
cellar under
whole, good llxht front and rear: suitable for
brokers nr desk room. BENJAMIN 811 AW
A t o., 51 1-2 Exchange street.30-1
LET—Lower rent of

seven

rooms

TO separate water closet. In good

with

repair. Price
•12.50 per month; good references required.
Apply to RKNEhl TRUE, wtth True Bros.. 394
Pore St.

JO-1

rent. 171 Neal St.
rooms,
steam, very convenient
and In excellent order; also moe lower rent. 297
Brackett Bt.. U rooms and furnace. GEO. P.
JUNK INS. 370 Middle 8t, near Monument
LET—Pleasant modern
f|H)
A
7
ball: and

Square._avi
fTO I.KT-Hovers! sm»1l well located rents.
A
prices from $10 to 16. If In want of a good
rent cheap, call and see our list. GEO. P.
JUNK IN*. Heal Estate Office, 370 Middle Bt.
30-1
near Monument Square.

klohl

Qocttion

s

_pom iah._

Party wards Inserted wader (Ills Mead

Kv

Jn

I

IS Liniment

twortjj

^

ouTw-p^toOK

_

ol for DleeM**-*
MouM «t.f

0,4

To

LET -Two

single family houses or six and

log._.10-1
LET—Home.
f|K)
A

38 Brown Ht..

board,

r!r»Kf

TO LET—Desirable
at 90 HIGH,

ui

WOK KENT

hurt

lift

or to

you any

more

to

do whatever you

much

too

tn

nlttAln

m

great bargain In
POR HALE—▲
If sold
finely

a

room*

at

once;

A 1ST IN A

Deerlng Center.

bouse off *
situated at

sHtCRMAN.

26-1
____

_

VOi
SALE—Three go-.id
A

new
cows, were
mili'h tnls fall. The lot for IPO. t*e Maid
Bt., North Deerlng. Cl. tV (JKOBft.
27-1

9A f.K -One second
FORpower
upright

hand twelve horse
stearn boiler.
For further
lu retard to same Inquire of A. C«
A CO.. 42 12 Ezchange Hi.27-1

Cirticulsrs
IBBY

POR BALK—Two story house, cootalns 14
A
rooms, fitted for two families,
with
good
sized lot of land, situated No. 174 Pearl St.,
good property lor an investment. For further
particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO.,
42 i-2 K»change
27-1

street._

¥ AUNDKY FOR
SALE-Oood
tininess,
AJ plenty machinery.
Address LAIN DRY,
Press office.
7-4
KALE—Air tight weather strips for winFORdows
and doors
the best
the market.
are

on

They are tongued aud grooved, no rubber te
pull oil. They keep out cold and dust. All

(now Norwood street.' Deerlng, open fireplaces, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suouv,
near two lines of electrics, a modern nous# In
every respect, architects plans aud built by the
day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for A3on per year; look It over; call afternoons,
DaLtun. &3 Exchange street.
25-tf

r<)R SALE—New houses in Deerlng, on street
A
car line, for filftOO, fijooo. fi2400 aud $2600;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON. 53 Ezcliange street.26-tf
lots at Woodfords, East
Deerlng and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 50
foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 51 Exchauge street.
_2frtf
KNOB BA f.E -Bargains In our "made strong
A
troussrs," vtu sell for $1.00, 1.26, 1.00. 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examlqafion money will be refunded by returning to
BALK—House
|?OR
A

per

us before having been worn.
I1A8KKLL 6i
JON KB, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
Portland. Maine.31-4

morn-

LOST AND FOUND.

HOUSES

between Mayo and Ex*
change Sts., a pair of gold bowed spectares in case. Finder will plea*# return same
to MR8. C. H, SMITH, 16 Mayo St.
JO-1

FREDERICK

Plus street or on Congress between
Mate and Brown street*, a lady’s silver
knit purse, containing a small sum of money.
The finder will he suitably rewarded upon
3o-l
leaving It at this office.

AN1) APARTMENTS-We have
the largest list of desirable houses and
apartments for sale and to let of any real es^
ute office In Portland. Our specialty la negotiating
mortgages, collecting rents and the
general care of property. Apply Real Estate
Rank
National
First
Building.
Office,

S^VAILL.K-I_

LOST—Wednesday,

LOST—On

TO LET—At 267 Congress street. ApScotch terrier,
STORE
smooth tan coat, with
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- IOBT—Dog.
gress

d#e29dtf

^treet.

'■TO LET-Four elegant rents in Peering, to
k
best residential section, steam bear, Itlhts.
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u„ to date and houses are lew,
never occupied
Will rent low if taken at
Look at them before you settle anyonce.
28-tf
where. DaLTON, 53 Exchange »t.

please.

umega

A nliv«l,U*n

8t_27-1

T*OR RENT-House 14# Pine street. Possesk1
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORTI.AND SAVINGS BANK, *» Exchange street.
1-lf

pleasure, try
nf
Ol

healed
comer
of PLEASANT.
37-1

LET—A neat conveniently arranged flat
rooms, bath and large pantry on
large yard and sutiuy exposure. Call
11
at65 MONUMENT ST.

I have a v*y bad back, haring hurt It lift
;ng wh*n I waa yount nnd hart new *4»
over it, to I an both eft d with a lame batk ao
ll,„.
_,,u it
i> into »L_
the
some one rub
Have
6Bt
mueh {hwe to ^ WOf)(. j h^t
_r
V'./'b
rrnr\A and
vnd bottle of your Oft. So far 1 cen tee it halpe me
back
01
to
me
tend
your
good
pores
gItttiyi to much that 1 vraut you
u
| two more bottle* of it. Encloaed yoa will find
r,, ^
,t
il;
the
hard.
to
the ou. i have no
Keep up
rubbing!
I your ualng my teatiraoclal If yoa want to, for
•»
.*1 .1_
i,
until the Oil IS all taken up by { waBt
them.
other* uaeiundhenr from

knttle.
DOttie

j street._

of five
TO
first floor,

If you are weak from too
much hard work or from

a
a

—

comer

*
desirable tenant for a portion of a foo.l
house situated on Congress BV., shove Longfellow square; rent will be reasonable to satisFor further particulars
factory applicant.
apply Immediately to BENJAMIN SHAW A
CO., fll 1-2 Exchange

111

return, and it won’t

rooms, bay wintable
gas. good
BT.. 'near High.)

steam

rooms

-O.

*

39 PLEASANT

TO

you’ll straighten

QffAnnrtls

im

ft

at

38-1

If the back is lame

and

horizontal tubular
price liso one 10
IV. P. horizontal tubular boiler, In good order;
price | «ft. Free on bobed cars In Portland.
Come quick. MKWEK TOOL CO., &3 Ezcliange
2fr1

BALK—Magnificent double house, (everyFORthing
entirely separate.) on Brown stroet-

LET-At 23 Itevere formerly Mechanic
street. Woodfords. pleasant lower rent of
G rooms, furuace heat, garden, staole, lawn,
convenient to electrics, 814 per roontlu Inquire
at house or of DK. TENNEY, over Foster,
Avery A Co.37 1

you can’t enjoy yourself In any way.
There is no use in having a weak

night,

Me._w-i

HALE—One eg H. P.

boiler, in good order

29-lffi

painted throughout,
Inquire of 8CHLOTCEK-

LET—Two large frout
TO dows.
steam host and

and weak, a person isn’t much good
You can’t work or
for anything.

ing

¥JH)R
A

BAU-FlUM llveliesi

ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low price. Address DKUO STOKE,
Box 1567.nov27-tf

TO

how many
have trouble with their backs

and

Bath.

Congress,

LET—A large plea lant sunny front room,
wlib slcove. next to bath, steam beat, central location, near electrics; also two square
MRS. SKILrooms, with or without board.
39-1
LINGS, 5 Congress Park.

really astonishing

back. Rub Omega Oil into it

near

and

steam heat. etc.
bti a A FOifJ CO.

Omega
Oil
people

BuX m

FOR

tbla state, old established plact
business. For particu ars address

eight rooms each, la West End for 59 and orders sent to No. 71 Cross street will receive
|5.5<» | er month. also centrally located, two prompt attention. L. C. HLA IbDKI.L.
dec6-4
single houses, ffl and $5; upper rent, e rooms,
$<i; lower rent, fa. several for |7. |'». $12, •1-1 poft BaIJc—The only drug store iu thriving
and up.
W. P. C A lilt. Room 4, Oxford Build- A
manufaeturlrg village wi h large surroundnewly papered

and shoulders.

la

_

“

Fr*V^
•©•Toa.J**^----

"—-—"

It is

At^A N T

IF KB T
city

11

doing good

Oil
Ull.

___

_

the pores. That’s the way
get the full benefit of it.

ii.oJfo,

ssr

ower tenement, 5 rooms, in Spring
fin per month.
Apply to
25-1
SMITH A RC M ER Y. 512 Fore 8t.

LET—1
TO street;
price

No. 65

Gray street.
FOR RENT—House
beside balls, bath

Nine

WANTED-SITUATIONS.
I ED—A young lady with Boston experience as cashier and clerk, desires a
similar situation iu store or office or would
cccept any other light employment offering
reasonable compensation. Address M., Argus

WAN

Office.__M
WANTED—A situation as stationary eualuser or Janitor, where there are boilers to
take care of. have had lots of experience; or
any place where one wants a good honest man.
Address LOCK BOX
good references given.
2-1
1478,

city._

capable
WANTED—By
SITUATION
Fort*
able person. American, in Deer Ins

reli-

a

or

land, wonting house keeper or general work In
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat.i ■mall family of adults, goo 1 cook. Call at 180
with good ysrd room. All In first class order. Free St., or write stating requirements etc.
27-1
Enquire at 44 PEERING ST., morntug, noon or J. E._
druggist, 15 years experience.
nlgnt,__sep5-tf
would
like
class
reference,
first
or
store
il' E W1 LL BUY household goods
permanent
vv
fixtures of any deacrltitlon, or will re- position. -Address PUARMAC18T, Box 1557.
nov23-lf
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
GOSS
<1 WIIJtON,
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
ana

rooms

store

rooms;

_

SSSmW

to

rr.O LET Summer visitors take notice the
■
Balne House is cer.trall? located ee Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Pries gl.00
13-tf
per day.

six months old,
A
white on unuer
part ot neck, docked tell- wearing a collar
with the name of owner. Captain Norioo. CumIf found
berland.
please notify (». M.
SBIDERS. 48 Thomas street, or iw Exchange
street,

REGISTERED

leba-tf

street.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
•_
E want Intelligent women erery where to
Tv
send uh two 2c stamps for our great kissing bug adv. novelty. SIODDARD MAGNETDOV23-4
IC CO., I Beacon street, Boston.
_

At’

TANGIN
No woman is going to
be tormented with pain and
weakness and nervousness
and distressing womanly ailments of all sorts, if she
knows a way to cure it.
That’s the reason we are
telling you about TANGIN.
It is absolutely, unfailingly
and positively a cure for any
of those dreadful diseases
known as womanly ailments.
To prove it to you, we will
send you a free sample of
TANGIN and a valuable
medical treatise on the diseases of women, free, if you
will send a postal asking for
it. That surely proves what
It
we think of TANGIN.
has such wonderful curative
powers that we are not
afraid to send you a

■

free

•fTwot

ttjl

W’ANTFD— A good reliable salesman to travel
el with a line of standard specialties;
trade already established. Want a man who is
Can offer a permanent ponot afraid to work
Adsition and uood salary to the right man.
dress “RELIABLE,” care of Edward Petty,
36-1
Portland, Me.
ANTE!’—Man to worlc on farm, good
vv
wait**; must be a good mbker and underAddress G. M., this
stand care of cows.
26-1

office.

CUTTERS_WANTED.
Krd Cutters

on

Oxfonls and Boots

wauteil at HOBS00N SHOE CO.. Yard©c25dlw
moiitli vllle. Me.
from 16 to is years of age to
takedown short hand, do typewriting
and general work in office. Apply 260 < ommer
tf
clal st,
for acceptable ideas. State if patented
Address the PATENT KKtOHD, Baltidecl2dlf
more, Md.

WANTED—Boy
"V

city_d#cm

CASH

\

MISCELLANEOUS.
Forty wordi Inarrlxl
one w«fk

WANTED.

Forty words Inserted under
one

week for ‘43 cents, cosh

bead
advance.

this

In

Me._

rooms

changed.

three well
furnished
liltrh St., references ex-

or

above

Address K., Box

15W._26-1

WANTED—Cuttters to keep
away from
vv
Hodsdon Shoe Co., Yarmouth vllle. Me
until trouble is settled. Per order, CUTTERS*
28-1
U N ION.
WANTED—A horse
vf
his
board
for

to use

the

drlviug

under

crnli, cesli

In

title tired
adviiace

1

goods at auction-»boo.oo
worth sent us by an overstocked dealer.
Sale Saturday morning and evening, foliar
an«l cuff boies. Jewelry casrs, nun cur# sets,
toilet cases, photograph cases, perfumes, fancy
GOSS &
chairs and rockets.
Wll.BON, 164
1
Middle atreet.

Holiday

Auctioneers._28

to iny busl*
of circular distributor and general
advertising agent. 1 distribute anything from
Satisfaca hand bill to an advertising board.
Address W. B. BROWN,
tion guaranteed.
Cumberland

\ 01 ICE-1 wish to call attention
ness

Mills._27-1

negotiated—we
Mortgages
Invest in desirable
funds of clients

have
first
to
real estate security at born ■»* 2 to
6 per cent. W# make a specialty of Placing loans
For particuon city and suburban property.
lars apply to Real Estate Office First National
Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. V'AlLL.
27-1
on

LOAN—Mortgages negotiated
MONEY
first class real estate city and suburban
TO

on

for sale, houses
Deerimr addition
Timber lands in Main*
N. 8. GARDINER, 63

at 5 and 0 per cent;
house lot In City and In

AITANTKD —Burnham's beef extract, Liebig
Vf
process. For quality and economy it the
best. Whits Ox brand is good. In stock at H
8. Meicher Co., C. a. Weston A Co., and jobbers
generally. Burnham’s clam bouiillou at J. W.
Perkins A Co.M
vv

45

property

As the company where I am at
busipresent located is liable to cease ItsobtainI am very desirous of
ness opera-ions.
reliable
some
with
a
i>osittou
ing
company. I
Have had seveu years of busiam 26 years old.
lhe past three and a half
ness experience.
vears 1 have had charge of the books, pay roll
largest
siul correspondence of one of the
corporations In the vicinity of Portland.
Address
First class references furnished.
1-1
P. O. BOX 111, Woodfords,

WANTED—Two

for

will buy for cash old American engravings
especially portraits, children's hooks piiblislied before I860, eulogies and other painph*
lets concerning Pres. Liucolu, town histories,
Maine private laws, acts and resolves, copper
and silver lustre ware. IJ. W. BRYAN i\ Book*
seller. '223 Middle 9t.30-1

mortgages

W"ANTED

Successors,

o'.asp und ribbon »»«l a:» D ring the attarnoon hoars, the Kmperor
thla efteruoJn, eaob tailed upon the ministers and prince*.
forthwith
Mr. A. J.
regiment marching with Ita tlaga ttna X'he United bln tea embassador,
ihooratod.
A aliuliar decree waa pub- White aad Mr*. White being out oalllng
meet
llahed
today by tba prince recent of themselves, the Kmperor felled to
them
personally at their reeldeooe on
Munloh and other German rulera.
SeoD-titraeee.
|
It waa noticed that during the ra-dedlAmerican
ooloey kept the day
lhe
addreeeed
oatlon
tba
Emperor
kindly urthodoxly.
Pastor Uloble held a reoepworde to Prlaoe Frederick Leopold, who tlon aad Consul General Mason and Mrs.
la here for a lew daya from hla banishMason sod Mrs. Hoblna did the tame,
lb* rest of the Amerloane, together with
ment In Caaael.
were onl
calling all day.
ell Berlin,
The Emperor'a addreaa during the ex- Mr. White Informed the correspondent of
Frees that the Emperor
ercise*
waa
ooneldmed another deeply the Aeeecl>ted
at the Go role addressed him with particuHie
of
eaty'a
algnltloant expression
llaj
lar kindness and at considerable length.
firm
intention to maintain tba empire Hie Majesty ex pres wd greet satisfaction
relatione with flic United btates
that
In lte Integrity.
The paeaege affirming
during the rear lttou were so greatly lmthe Emperor'e will to preeerre Germany's
a
p-0' 1 and that ao many obstacle* to a
nnlty and Indirleabillty nod where he bailer uuilert t indlng belweaa the two
nation* bed been reinivs’. He laid that
all
eald be would continue la eplte of
with the ies‘. of Germany had been
htndranoea to make the nary aa powerful be
deeply end appreciatively tonebed at
ae the army made the deepeet Impreeelon
sartois paeaagaa In the Fraatdent'e meaand are, thla erealng, oelamented upon
Hannew Unite 1 btatee oontol at
liberally In diplomats circles.
has arrived here
over, Mr. J. B. Whim,
Hie Majesty delivered hie adslmta In a
has
Fartello
special treasury agsAI
--etr’sUal Taken.
high pitched,
ornament

to seated under tills h«sd
week for ‘43 cents, cask In advance.

Forty words
out

W

sample.

A. M. BININGER St CO.'S
New York.

WANTED—MALE HELP.

a

winter.

little for
W. H.

and
desirable bargains.
and New Hampshire.
at

Exchange street._26-1
OFFER-Tbose

GRAND
article eslt at

our

wishing

office and

see

a

how

good
you

pair of ladies' cushion sole boot#
MAINE SUPPLY AND
chargeDEMONBTRATION CO., 27 Monument square,
25-1
Room 4. Portland, Main#.

obtain
free of all

can

a

and
second
TO LOAN-On
first
on Real Estate, life insurance
three years old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Building, 186 Middle street.

MONEY
mortgages

pollc 1st

when

__4-A

W'ANTED-I
of cast off

ready to buy all kinds
ladies’, gems’ And cbildr#o’e

am now

clothing. 1 pay more than any purchase! in
the city. Bern! letters to MR. or MRS. DlGBOOT. 76 Middle Bt.eep267dwtf
moved to 164
NOTICE—Goes
St

Silver

&
to

Wilson. auctioneer*,
KW Middle 8L, corner

re*

el

_dH

BALE—Or Exchange, new six flat block
in Portland. *ow rented lor #1428 per year,
built this year, everything modern and first
class, Architect* plans, only small amount
down. C- B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street.

FOR

McpKlpg, Nprth Yarmouth.27-1
The desWANTED—Burnham’s Jellycon.
__jauldtf
v v
a«rt they like. Made iu a minute wltho ut
For
Pur©
fruit
flavors.
SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage
sugar.
economy no
In
stock
at
tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, all In
equal. For tala by your grocer.
Would
H. 67Meicher Co., and Conant, Patrick A Co. first class condition, price very low.
Try it_>7-1
exchange for good horse. C. B. DALTON.
Jauldtf
WANTED—Children to board, all ages or
vv
would take auold lady. Add rets MBS.
27-1
0, J. MoKENKEY, Mprlngvafe, Maine.
St,
iN&INEeB"oKFIcit,M?<’on*re,i
•
IleoemDor 10, I MW.—
Portland.
Ho..
a new
who
wauts
out
house Iu Portland or its suburbs to see u« Bealed proposals for placing stone in breakat once; we Lave several new bowses which we water, near Bar Harbor. Me., will be received
will tell low on easy terms, or wUl exchange here until 12 M.. January 30. 1900, and then
Information furnished oa
publicly opeueJ
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
«. w.
DAifoN * 56. »
_

FOR

WANTED—Every

mtgktiM.

US.

Van Ha. bean

FIVIU'UL MDCOSSMCUl

.!.$I*P$19

Unupondn

Hhot.

8$«8

Quotations wf SSoeha kid Bold*.
(By Tllagraob.l
The fallowing art UM closing quotations of

Hew York

Bonos:
Dm. an.
Dee. 2#.
133*4
New 4a. ret.133*4
IBB*4
New 4a, conn..1X3*4
Ha
New 4a. ret.414
lid
New 4a, coup.IIS
1*1*4
Deliver A K. O. HI......I01H
70
88
Erie gen. 4a.
LmIIici.
08
Mo. Kan. ft Tea. 2d*.63
New York* Paolfio consols.
Kansas
27*29
Light.
110
Oregon Nav.lar.110
a
29
.28
Mid Weight
J 11
111
Texts Pacific. L. O. lata..
Heavy.*8? 29
84
doreg. *<ia.—... 6*
i.'KxId’m* ...26 >• 27
Union PacIBcltis.10444
Union hack*.
of stocks—
OnoiaUona
Am calf.»OJit 00
Dec. 30.
Dec. 29.
!»*■*
Dm in ber.
Atchison. 20
8144
AtchlsonTnrn.«.. 91
White wood—
No 1*2. 1 in...$40»$45
l enlrsl Pacific.—
30'4
264 40
Cliea. A Ohio .31
Nape. 1 lu.
1*144
Common, 1 lu .,. *#«, 32
Chicago. Bnr. a uuinev.1*1*4
1174*
Dec s Hud. canal Co.ii»
Cyprus—
1 lu No 1*2.$40«$45
Del. Lack. A
35 a 40
1844
1844
Denver a U. (I- ..
Naps. 1 III
Cnminon, 1 In. 29 m 32
11
Eric, new. It
Nmithern pine. $30* 40
Erie 1st nld. »2U
lour pine—
11*‘4
Illinois Central.H3V«<
70
Uppers.
•?'*" 60
*04*
Lake Krle * West. 23"4
Select.
lOOMiXll
Lake Shore.198‘4
Fu e common. 4*>e 55
30's
7944
Nasn.
a
Loills
H* * 19
Spruce ..
974*
Manhattan Elevated. 93
12 ft 14
Hemlock.
1044
11*4
Meilean Central..
Clapboards—
Cenwai.
Michigan
Nnruse X. 329} 35
69W
Mina. A 8t. loills. 6944
Clear. 28« SO
9044xd
Minn. A BL Louis ofd. 9044
2d clear. 26«
3944
Pacino.
404*
Missouri
I5n 20
No
11844
26 * 50 1 New Jersev Central.11344
Pine
130id
Central.1314*
New
York
Shingles—
>r,.s1 a
6344
Northern Pacllic com..
X cedar .S 25 a 3 So
util. 7314
T844
clear cedar.2 5o«»:t76
|I Northern raolllc
163
25at
75
Northwestern.
X No 1 cedar.1
OnLAiWeal.1*3
Spruce .1 60 a 1 75
1344
.4. D'4
Heading
La' lie, apes...276*3 00
104'sxd
Dime- I ruirat.
Hock Islanu.1C644
117*4
.85 «O0
8C Paul.117*4
lime V cask.—
171
at. raui old.17*
Cement.-.1 2000 00
120
31 etc he
RLPaul A omana.1*0
old.
A
Omaha
Paul
3L
Ktar $» gross
00*53
18
Texas Panne.I IB
Dtrigo .OOu55
741*
Union Pacific pta. 76
Forest City.OO.eoO
7*4
7*»
Wabash.
Metals.
*1*4
*1*4
Wabash
pin..:.
Copper—
199
Boston A Maine.199
14 a 48 common.00a 22’ *
New York and New En*. of..
Poll-died copper.00*24
Old 1 Colony. 20*44
Boll*.OaittVb
Adams Express.Ill
00*17
V M sheath
140
American Exereas.140
Y M Bolts.00*19
46
U. 3. Express. 46
Bottoms.26 a 31
106
17
Peoole Has.I0>*4
44
Pacific Mall. *6*4
1874%
Id3
Pullman Palace.
Straits.28 a SO
Antimony.....12 a 14
Sugar, common.1284a
8644
Western Union.»6
Coke. .4 76 a 6 f»0
Soutnern Kvpld......
ft6 75
S|»elter.
Soldo rx1* .Vb.
«32
71 'X
Hrooklvn KanH Transit. 72'*
Navel Stores.
62
Federal Sieel common.163
7344
do ptd. 74*4
Tar p bbl .3 6(V« S ?5
99
9H’4
Tobacco.
6
(8>a5
25
American
Coal lar.
IS ft
18.r»
do pftl..
UoOflng Pitch. BgnHnn..11a 12
17wV^
Mf*tr<»vo4itnn fttrpet H K.176H
Wll Pitch.3 25*3 60
8.^*4
TennuOo&l & Iron.|837»
Nells— 1 ros- Dead.
4»'4
U. 8. Rubber
Nalls—
32*4
Continent*! l'obacco.32H
Cut.3 10W3 30
Wire.S 50 ft3 70
I ron—
Boston Block Market.
2H
Common...
The fellewtag ar«'
BOSTON. Dec. 2»
Kebned.24* ft 3
rrotieiwu*. NQ.I
lO-d4)‘» Itiioiau *.I
Norway.4 »» 4*fc
Halo
steel.
Cast
*%.
fI
Shoe steel.S1/** 3s*
Spring paiontn 3 90*4 4<X
sheet Iron—
Winter pawiu*. 3 80 *4 25
nr
.4’ • a 5
Clear ana urauin a 35 4 oo.
Gen Russia.13%**, 14
Corn steamer yellow 42c.
American Kussta.i « 12
7
Galvanized.5%®
1***1—
( h:ra|o Live Moei Market
a "**
Sheet.
By T*tegrapn.»
Zinc...0% #* lO
«
1. 1R90.-Cattle—receipts
CHICAGO. Jnn.
o’s
ripe.
t » choice cattle 5 4036 GO; poor
13.000;
good
Oils- Paint*.
to medium 4 16*6 90; liitx-d Stockers at 9 oo
n Bn
Sperm.70
a 'A h.*>;
selected Feeders 4 !■ a 4 80t cows 3 4o
.50 a* >4
While
bulls 2 6 «4 RO;
u 4 Go; lieilers at 3 25 a4 9U;
40**45
Bank.
CUites 4 < Oo: 8 »; fed Texas beeves 4 2f> q 6 2
40
.35a
Shore.
mixed and butchers
23.000;
Ilogs—receipts
SO a 35
1‘orgie
at 4 16 a 4 6o g<Mxi to enotoe heavy 4 25a 4 f»u;
I.aid. 65 « 65
rough heavy 4 16a4 20; lulu at 4 IftgM 42'V
Castor ....1 10**1 20
.Hheei—receipts 10,000; native wetheia 4 V &
Neatsfoot.4 **05
4 Hu; lambs Nt 4 25 u 6 oo; Western wethers at
Lead4 30®4 70; Western lambs 5 40gf> 85.
Pure ground...It 25*16 76
Red.26**6 76
hoiaaallo Narkatt.
Ven Kelt.2 Oo**,.. 25

lb*.IMS
.t 70
H*f.
Preased
IU?«18
Loose Hay.....9l9ft$'.8
StTaw. car lot*.$103 $12
Drop shot. 26
B and larger

Quotations of Staph Products in the
Leading Markets.

•.

flew

York

Nork,
Market

Mmiff

Urals

anil

Review.

—

••

27_I

Retail tlrocen’ Sugar Market.
Portland inarKet—eut loaf 7o; confectioners
8t«y powdered at 6l4c: granulated at Oc; coffee
crushed —c;yellow 4MiC.

Kspo rts.
LI VFKPOOL.RNU. Steamship Crambroman
—66.7Ji bush wheat ti87d bbls apples 2 42 bx
h.tin and bacon 125 pun tajlow 77 cs sundries

14h; giergs «:<4 ox's butler 3004 do cheese
lues »7 hm:et leather « piano* SO organs 44 <•*
furniture »M1 hales hay 083 pcs Urals 1458 hd
shooks 7488 pc* ash iu blind es 81* J tes 800 kgs
8 oo pis laid 2200 cs canned meats 87 cattle.
Market*

PORTLAND.Dee. 30.
The following quotations rupee tout the wnoletins market:
Flour

**,

Corn Mud Ksetl.
(#44
Corn, carious.I.
loUs.
*40
Corn, bag
<*4 4
Meal, hag lots.
83
Oats, car lots
(g, 34
35
uf
Oats, bag lots.
otion need, car lota,.00 00 « 24 60
Cottonseed, hag lots.00 00*25
a 18 OO
Sacked Bran, car lota..
Backed Bran, hag lota.l...00 OO* 1D 00
Middling, car low.18 00*30 OO
Middling, hag, lots.10 0“* 20 fiO
Mixed ieed...».
IB.10 00
Sue*'. CoffM, Tex. Itfotnxae*. ICaisms.
5 27
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 27
Sugar— K> tra line granulated.
4 00
Sugar—Kxtra C.
ollec—ltlo. roasted.
11*15
Coffee—.lava amt Mocha.
27*28
Teas— \nioys
22*30
1 .eas—Congous..27*60

Teas—Formosa.
35*06
Molasses—Porto Klco.
38*30
>2 *35
Molasses— Barhadoes.
« 2 25
00
New Raisins, 2 crown.2
3 crown.2 24*2 60
do
4 crow n.2 60a2 75
do
Raisins. Loots Muscatel. 7V% «9
l»rv Flip mill Mackvrel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75 #5 OO
Mix hum auore fislu.. 3 50*4 00
2 60* 3 75
Pollock.
lladdocK. 2 -0* 2 75
H ake
2 25* 2 60
11 'xC 16
Herring, per l*ox, scaled
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 00*30 00
Mackerel, She re 2s.
Large 3s
ICOOfiflS
Pork. Beef. Lard find Poultry.
Pork -Itenvy. 00 00*13 75
<8A*12 75
Fork—Medium..
Beef-light.11 25*11 50
Beef—heavy.12 00*12 50
a. 0 50
Boneless, half bids..
Lard—les ana tuui nbi.nure....
<*6
Lard—tes and half hbi.com....

American Bind. .....6 00g7 00
Hire Salt-Hplrr* Starch.
Itomestlc rice.». 6% *» 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb hd.2 00**2 5<»
l.lvei pool.2 00«»2 25
*»2 25
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Sale rains.6«5 ‘s

Spices—

( assla. mire. 21 a 22
.Mace.Oo**l 0*»
4Oa40
Nutmegs....
Pepper...18hi 7
Cloves.14 i* ! 5

Lard—Palb.Icompounu.
Lard—Puie leaf.
Hams.
Chickens.

6*H*

Tobacco.
Best brands.60*767
Medium.30 0.46
6oo35
Common..

Fowl.

j
**“

,*

13
12a
11.-: 12
14*17

...

..

....

Ooenlitc.

May..

CORN.
Dec.

May. 32%

Cordage*—

k*—I> tick.

30%

32%

.*..23%

Muy.

22
23%

—.

52*55

Opium.3 85*4 85
Indigo.85c.* $
Iodine .3 4£*3 60
JpecMC. 4 40*5 00
Licorice, rt.1 >*20
Morphine.2 2u«2 45
OU bergamot.2 75 a 3 20
Not. coil liver.I 50*2 00
Aii***rtcau cod liver.-I 0o*i 25
Lemon .1 60*2 20
Olive.1 00*2 50
1 75*i2 00
l’eppt..
Wlnter^roon.2 50*3 OO
Foiass or'iude.56*60

troKK.
10 12 V*
10 47%

January
May.
I. \ 1(0.

Jan.

May.

5 07%
5 82%

mug.

Jan.

May.
Saturday's quotations.

5 36
5 55

WiiKAT

Open inn.
May. 6'.“ 4
July. 00%

Closing.
Ui>%
70

COttN

May. 32H

July....133%

32%
33%

tip

22%

Dec.

May.23%

22%

Turk

Jan.

May...

Quicksilver.73*78

Quinine.
89*42
Kite ubarb, rt.75 «l 50
.—3o*40
Ht snake
(Saltpetre. 9*12
Be nun .26*30
Canary seed.4Mj * 5*.i
Cardamons
.1 26*1 fU>
Boda. by each .3*4 « 6*4
Sal.2'-« 3
Sulphur. 3 <i (»
6unr lead.2o *22
White wax. .50*55
Vilrol, blue. *&U

ron

.Tan 3
Liverpool
y rean Portland
Jan 3
Liverpool
Prlnoe.New York. Napit*..Tail 3
8'tliainpion Jan 3
New York.... New York
Jan 3
.New York. Hamburg
F Bismarck.
Spartan Prince New York. .Azores.Ian 3
..Jan 4
Kensington. ..New York. .Antwerp
Kremen.
Jan 4
Kaiser W de G New York
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow .Jau 4
Normandie.. .New York. Havre.Jan 4
1‘ernsmbucoJaa 6
Hutton.New York
tierinsnlcic.New York. Liverpool... Jan 0
Havana..New York.. Havana .Jan G
.Jan 8
New York. .Glasgow
Pomeranian
Jau 6
Caracas.New York. Uumavra
Liverpool .Jan 6
Parisian.Portland
tiller.New York. .Demarar*. ..Jan 0
Phoenicia. New York. Hamburg.. Jan G
.Jau 6
Umbria.New,York. Liverpool
Columbia.New York
Hamburg... Jan 9
Llverj>ool .Jau iO I
Homan..Portland
Jrn 10
81 Louis.New York. .So’ampton
Jan 10
Noordlaod.New York. Antwerp
Kto JAneiroJnn. 10
Kmm.ti Prince. New York
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad- ...Jan 10
Champagne —New York. Havre .Jan 11
Jan 12
Hildur.New York. Caracas
Hildur.New Yiirk. .Curacoa —Jan 12
Jan 13
Luoanla.New York. .Liverpool
Liverpool.. ..Jan 13
Vancouver.Portland
Jan 13
Marquette.New York. London..
Jau 14
Kagusa. .New York Kautos
Jan 16
Trave.New York. Bremen
Portland.. ..Liverpool .Jau 17
Nuniidtan
Ht Paul.New York .So’smston. Jiu. 17
Jan 17
New York
Antwerp
Aragonia
Jan 17
Aiagoula.New York Aulwerp
18
Aquitaine .New York Havre.lan
Pernambuco Jau 20
Colei *d*;e.New York
Jan 20
Philadelphia. .New Yorg. ljuguayra
Jau 20
Kirurla.tNew York. IJverpooL
Korn.New|York. .Genoa .Ian SO
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ..Jan 20
Jan 23
Bremen
Lahti.New York
Jau 34
Ocrnihc.NewJYork. Liverpool
Jan i4
New York. Antwerp*
Friesland
Gascogne.Now York.. Havre.... Jan 26
Aug Victoria ...New York. .Hamburg?.. Jau 25
A

...

10 10
lo 45

...

....

....

....

I. A HP.

5 65
5 82%

Jan

My.

5 37

Jan...

Daily Prcu Slock litiotallons.
Corrected bj S*au 4 iUiidg, li.u-.ari, ieo
Middle street.

rurtUanl

■ UMUittK

I >1

M

The following u ere tlmc osiug Quotations ol
stocks at Boston
AUAison. 4>e. a -.-nia trs. K. raw. 18%
Bosnia a Jaa.ua.201
176
| do l>fd. ,.
Csa

p.t..
so

..

10

Maine-* wt«:r<M......
L uioo Pa.*iU«...
48
17aloe Pe?iii* wu. 761!
Msiioau tfcntrai *8.....• 71*4
Am** ae Bell
441
American sugar. > omruee..128*4
Ill
•tuar. t»U.

j

■

\\ g®

PORT OF PORTLAND.
MONDAY. Jan 1.
A

ved.

Tug Georges Creek, from Baltimore, towing
barge A. w ith coal to Uaudail & McAllister, and

No is to 11 & M Hit.
Sch S C Try on, Gaul, Philadelphia—coal to
Gas Co.
Sch lleury May. Perry. Boston.
Sch Eva & Mildred, tithing.
Clssrsd.

Sch Chas L Jeffreys.
Fred L A lieu A Co.

Williams, Porto Kico—

EXCHANGE OKul'ATOME«.

Ar at Movllle Jan 1 /steamer
St John, Nil, via llalltax.

Monteagle. from

Balli. Jan 1—The following vessel property
wasitold by auction at Bath Saturday: oue «>4tn
of sc)* Mary E Palmer to N T Pahuer at $86o;
One OKU of sch Chas P Nottman to A L Turbox
at $810; one 04lh of sch Geo E Walcott to K N
Adam-*, at $700; one 04th of sch Henry P Mason to K P Donnell at $115; oue 04th of sch
Mary £ Olys to it G Deeriog at $H5; oue e4tb
oi sell rdwln H Hunt to ( has K Patten at $5)0;
two 041Uh oi sch Lewis li Howard to same at

$1,110.
Office

Boston Stock -V irket.

AUI

MARINE NETS

■

....

...jaoi

rl"«.
High water |....lJOO
Sunsets. 4 24,,.*
Moon sets. C 021 Height.00

bTOCKS.

Par Value
Bid. Ask*d
Description.
102
11X)
Canal National Bank.TOO
lo7
1 iO
tasco Nailoual Bank.lOO
loo
102
uinlHiland National Hank. 100
101
lOO
napman National Bauk.100
102
loo
FUst National Bank .loo
102
76
iOl
Merchants’ National Bank
08
loo
National I radera’ Batik-.lou
110
Portland National Bank .100
TOO
Portland Trust Co.100
146
150
oo
80
Portland Caa Comnaay.60
103
iog
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland St. Kailroad Co. .100
160
100
MaiueCenii.il R’y.100
170
6o
61
Poruaud a Ua^cnsourg it.lt.too
BON 03.
120
Portland 6s. 1907.118
103
Portland 4s. 1802—1912 Funding. .10*
108
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
114
Water.112
6s.
1906.1
Bangor
101
103
Bath 4 Vs a. 1907, Muntctoal..
10S
Bath 4i. 1921. Kefttr-dtuf.101
106
Be Hast 4 s. Muaicinal...102
102
‘Calal*4s 1901—1911 Belauding.... 1**0
106
1 ewlstouds,* 1901. Munteinai.103
107
l^ewistoiii 4g. 1913. MuuiotDkl.105
102
8aco 4s. 1901. Municipal.. .100
137
Maiue Ceutral It It7s.l912.oons.iutgl35
*
*•
108
110
4ViS
•
106
4s cons. mts.... 105
•*
*•
M
io3
g»is,19d0,4*ten’sn.102
Portland S Ogu#j g«ts.\9<>0. tst nugl92
103
Portland Water C«rs 4t. 1927.106
107

Chlorate.16*20
Iodide.2 40*2 Gs

rnok

..

m ns.

4> lb. .10*11
*17
Manilla.10
Manilla boll rope.
(oilHI
Sisal.
(ftlOVi
l 'tick—
No 1.•*.82
No 3.28
No lO.20
10 oz.18
B ..11
l)rii)(i mol Uj-n.
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart .30«48
Ainniouia.15 a 20
Ash**s. not.6*>4 * O
Fi.dtu Leaves.4»».a45
Lais
palda.bi> a.QV
He- sew ax.37 *42
Borax
.10*11
Brimstone. 2v* •
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.5 05*5 50
Cochlu al.40*48
Copperas .1 ’-a,* 2
Cream tartar.271 a *30Vi
Kx Locwood.12«£15
tiumarablc.70*1 22
iilvcerme
20*76
Aloes cape .15*25
*53’,»
Camphor...5G
Ainerlcau

Mytrh

CO3*

OATS.

December.

...»

or tin

604s

...

•»•.«»»»...»..

Olla Turpentine and Coni.
I.’goma aud Centennial oil.. bUU 160 1st 12'*
12’ a
1L lineutst Petroleum, 120
14Vi
Frail's Astral..
Halt Uhls le extra.
r.lAoG
Haw Linseed! ..
53 a 58
Boiled Linseed on.
5G*GG
Turpentine.
5 CO|.u 25
Cumberland. coat.
6 50
(Stove aud furnace coal, retail..
8 6o
FranKlm.
5 00
Pea coal, retail.

Cloalnc.

«6%

Decpiiibtr..

BAILING UAY.HUF OCKAN MTKANKltii

..

W1JKAT.

..

(

LONDON. !»ec. 29. 1B99—Consol* closed at
»9A% for both money and for aocouut.
LIVKKPOOL. Dec. 29. 1899.—The Cotton
market Is very steady; quoted 4V»d; sales 8,4K>U bxICs.

Buenos

IJuoutioav
CHICAGO BOARD »K i RAD C
Friday's Quotation*.

93*

I’roduo*.
(#2 25
Beans, Pea.
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 00*2 50
Beans. California Pea.o 00*2 35
Beans, Red Kidney. 0 00*2 5o
*16o
Onions, bbi.
Potatoes k» bus.
Co#65
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
*8 6 »
*4 00
Sweets, Yiulamt.
28
00*
Kggs. Kastern fresh.
23
oo«i
Kggs. We*l£rn|lresn.
10
18*
Kggs,'held.
28
.ai
Butter. tancY creamery.
Butter. Vermont.
24* 25
14
.13'x*
Cheese, N. York aud Ver’mt.
16
a
Cheese.Sagu.
5 6o&7 00
Cranberries
Fruit.
Lemons, Mes-lna... 3 5oS4oO
Oranges, .lamaica.1.. 4 OO*
Oranges, ('atiforiiia.3 6<»*4 GO
Apples—Pippins.hbl. 2 26*2 60
.2 6o*2 75
Apples, swee'
"HP11’'

lLuropcwn Market?
(By Telegraph.)

Conunauiter. U. S. N„
lamootor ML I. H. lut

Notice to Msrlssra
Light no tea Iesfectoe,
First Dietmct.
Portland. Me.. Jan 1, 1900.

of tub

“Through lh<> Hraperlnn (»»r.
drn» of (hr Wm" Kuna
(hr l.uxnrioiia

Memoranda

Gloucester. I>ec 31 -Seta Carrie L Hit, of and
from Bock and for New York, with lime, struck
on Du* Bar Breakwater Sunday morning at 1
o'clock, and pounded through her liolioin. She
filled water and will probably go lo pieces. The
sails, rigging, ftc. are bslng taken off. Vessel
registered 147 tons, was valued at 32.ooo, and
owned by A F Crockett ft Co. No Insuraoee.
Greenport, I.L Hoc 30-Sch kabbonl. of Bangor. with railroad ties Is ashore opposite Pecoidc, Long Inland; both masts gone.

Tb» Flint Thin* oa Wbaali,
AND ITH DESTINATION ARK THOSE
DEI.IOH I El'li

"CALIFORNIA.”

SUMMER LANDS OF

Special through trains consisting of sleeping
dining cars will leave New York every Sal
urday and Tuesday, eonnecltng directly with

'Sunset l imited'' at New Orleans.
For full information, free Illustrate l imm
phlets. maps and time tables, also lowest rate*,
sleeping car tickets and baggage checked, apply to Southern Pacific Co., » Suite St.. Uo*toe,
uovaodM&ThSm
Mass.
the

-.

Hinckley, Brooklyn.

PROVIDENCE- Ar 30th,sch Emma McAdam
Cal US.
PROVIDENCE-Ar 31sr, sch Nathan Law
renco Boston
ROCK 1.AN1>, Dec 30—Bid, schs Sliver Heels,
apd .las K Talbot. New York; p M llrainard,
and Commerce, do; Yankee Maid. do.
ROCK PORT. Dec 30-Ar, sch Pearl. Blake,
Port bind via Cam-ien.
SALEM —Sid 31st, ech» Geo H Mills, Thomaston or New York. S C Tryon. Amboy for Portland: M .1 Lindsay, do for Rockland; Charley
Wooisey. do for do; David s Miner. New York
for Frankfort; Elvira J French. Philadelphia
for Port ond,
V1NKYAKI>-n AVEN—Ar Mist, icb Clara E
Rogers. Port Reading lor Gloucester; Druid,
Rtndout for Portland; Judge Low. Bayonne
for Eastport;
Ueurcle D Loud. Hoboken for
Gloucester; (' .1 Willard, Flyaaay, Gleuulleu,
am) Senator Grimes.
Passed 31st, sch (.has P Nottman. Newport
News lor Portland.
Ar Int. sells Minted A Pope. Port Liberty for
Pocasset; Flora Pogers. Brunswick for Bath;
Mary A Hull. S<tv«nnali tor Buek»nort; Geo W
Glover, and Morris Si Cliff. Rockland for New
York: .1 M Plummer. Grand Mauan for do.
WISt ASSET, Jan i-Ar, sch Mary K Lynch,
Per tn A in bov.
Poreljcaa Porta
Sid fin l.lvejpnol 30th, steamer Lueanla. McNew York; Numldtan. MoNleol. Halifax
Kay,
Mint Porilai d.
sld fin Glasgow 2tfth, steamer Memnou, Cross
Portland.
Ar at Halifax 31st. steamer Pari-dan. Liverpool, him! aid for Portland.
Ar at St John, NB, 31 si. sch Lizzie D Small,
Portland.

Spoken.
Nov 30. lat IS N. Ion SO W.
from New York for Hakodate

ship L Beliepp.

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE
COKKKCTKD TO OCT. M«
OFFICE

1*99.

HO UK 4.

Pos'master'i Office, (Suudays excepted- 9.9)
5 p. in.
8.00 a.
< ashler’s Offer, (Sunday* excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. iu.: Money order department, 9.00
a. m. to 8.(10 p. in.: Reglalry tlepai uueut, 9.00 a
iu. to 6.00 p. m.
General !k livery, (Sunday* excepted.)
7.30
а. m. to 7.00 p. 111.
Sundays 9.0J lo lo.oo a iu..
1.00 lo 2.00 p. ui.
( omen’ Deliveries. (Sunday* excepted.)—In
business section of llie city between High and
India street.* at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a in.. 1.30 and
6 p. id. ; in oilier section* at 8.00 a in.. 1.36 p. in.
window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday delivery at Ofiioe Collection*
from street
a iu., 1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at 7.uo aud 11.00 a in., 4.00 aud b.00 p. ul
buuda)9, 6.00 p. m. only.

—

In Kffeet Oct.

CASCO

H 1SR.

WKITKBS DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Unlea Btadeo, f«
t 25
10.00 a.
nu.
Mevbwe
GrcMhu.
ft.20. p.m.; Nsrkoro Reach. Plan Paint, 7.00
Old Or
ftjO p. nu,
leJO a. nu. 3JA O.M.
shard, Sana, Hldd«fer«L Keimebnnk, 7A0
8-20
8.30.
6.85.
»A6. 16.00 a m.. 12.80.
Keanebeakwert. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. nu
Wells
a. m..
12.30.
3.30. 6 26. p. m.
Nnrth
Rerwlek,
Oarer,
Beseh,
7,00, 8.45. a. tn.. 3.30.6.86 p.m. hneners worth,
fliaakaotar. 7 oO. 8.4» a. nu, 12.30, 3.30j>. nu
Altaa Hay, Lekepeet, and Northern Division. 8.46 a. n\, 12 80 p. in. Worcester (yla
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Masehavtar. Coasord
•ad Murth. 7 IK) 0. m 3.b*» p. tu. Dorar. Kss
tar. Haverhill. I awreae* Low nil. 7.0o. 8.46
a. m.( 13.30. 3.30 p.m.
Boston, AA05. 7.00
Arrive lino ton
8.46 a m.. 12.30. 3.80 p. ro.
7.26. 10.16 a m.. 12.46 4.10. 7.16 p. m. leave
Boston lor Portland 6.6». 7.30, 8.80 a m.. 1.30,
4.15 p.m. Arrive la Portland iO.lo.fll.5o a. nu,
12.10, 5.00. 7.60 p. nu
• UN DAT TRAIN!.
Old OrPine Point,
•eerlmro Baaah,
ekard. has*. Hlddeferd. Rennebaak. North
Berwick, Da see, Banter, H awerklll. Law
ranca. La wall.
RaeOaa, 12.66. 4.80, p. tn.
Arrive in Boston 6.18. 8.28 p. m.

IIou«f
Wharf,
Portland, .Hr.
(onunonrlne Monday, .tor. lit, 1899.
U'kkk ntv Tint: tari.k.
For Korea! C llv Landing.Peaks (aland,
f».43. s.oo. in.ao a.
2.1ft, 4.00. «U5 p. m.
For Cnahlugs lalaud, #.4,i. ia30 a. :n„ 4.00

6..»>.

p.

Portland A- ter month KlertrlcRy.ro.
leave head of Kim street for Underwood
* spring and Yarmouth at 0.4ft a. in., hourly
until 7.4ft p. ro.. then 9.15 and 10.46.
Extra for
Yarmouth week days at 8.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.1ft, *.*»,
•:».5ft. 5.0ft and 6.15 p. m.
leave Yarmouth for Portland at *.45 a. m..
hourly until 6.45 p. m. then S>15 and 9.4ft.
Leave Under wood Spring for Portland at 6.10
a. ra.. aud hourly until *.10 p.tn.. then 1.50. 2.10.
ft. 10. 13.20. 4.10. 4.30. 5.10. 5.40, ft|«, 6J0, 7 10, 9.40
and 10.10 p. ro
First two aud last trips omitted Sunday.
novSOdtf
•3.35 Sundav. 13 Sunday.

DOMINION
F'rom

Liverpool

TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

HalMat._Steamer*.

Klttery, Portsmouth, New
Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. m..

New

•
Dally. Otliei trains week day*.
Sunday Crain leaves Portland every SundQ
for liewlslon. (ioihsin ami Betliu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cart ou night
trains and Parlor Car* on day train*.

Depot

at

foot of
0

India
:t23dtf

Annual WiTiing -Notlct*.
Colon Wharf Corpornr|3If F. proprietors ofnotified
that tbelr annual
X tlun are lieieby

will be liehl at the office of Ilia
on Tuesday. January 2nd. 1900. at
o’clock lu the afternoon, to act on the fodow
1st. to choose a president; 2nd.
log articles:
to choose a clerk, and other officers, for the
ensuing year; 3rd. to act ou auv business that
oome before itwn
may
* legally
NATHAN D. KoBKRTS. Clerk.
dec .’3d 71
Portland. December 23, 1H99.
meeting

Wharfinger

2

ANNUAL MEETINO.

ensuing

year,

and

to

choose five

delegates »o a convention lor the purpose of
electing a memlwr of the hoard of Agriculture
(5)

tor three years, which convention is to b<* held
at the same
Place ou the same day. and to
transact any other legal business.
C. It. LEIGHTON, Secretary.
dcoJSdtd

Ml K< HANTS' NATIONAL BANK.
annual meeting of the stockholders of
rpHK
X the Merchant*' National Btuk, Portland,

Maine, for ths election of seven directors for
the ensuing > car. and the transaction of auv
other business that m*y legally be presented,
well be held at their hanking house, on Tuesday. the uth day of January, two, at 10 o'clock
c. o.

Bancroft, cashier,

decxdtd_
NATION AX. TRADER* BANK.
fPlI E annual meeting of the stockholders of
1
the National Traders Bank of Portland
will he held In their hanking room No. 1*8 Exchange street, ll o clock a. nv. Tuesday.
January «. luoo, lor the choice of directors and
such other business as may legally come before
the meet mg.
JOHN M. GOULD, Cashier.

decOdtd

of Preble Street.

Clin Ion,
Per
Worcester,
Aver, Nashna
Windham aud Kppiug at 7 JO a. m. and 12.34

National

A Hit mil NcHillg.
The anneal meeting of Urn stockholder* of
the First National Bank of Portland tor the
election or director* tor the ensuing year, nnd
that
tor the trausaoliou of auy other busluci*
may legally be pretexted, will be held at IU
banking room* on Tuesday the 9th day of
January, 1900. at to o'clock a. n».
Portland, Me., Lee. 7th, 1899.
J. K. WKNOBEN, Cashier.
UecHdtd

NATIONAL

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Central Wharf. Boston 9 p. m. From
ine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 n. in.
Insurance effected at ofbos.
Freight* lor the Wait by the Penn. B. IL and

lu effect December 4, 1899.

by connecting line*
Round Trip
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING.
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
8. H. 8AMT8UN. Treasurer and General
Manager, m State Sb, Pt«ke Building, Boston,
Maaa.
scuJdtf
Passage $ 10.00.

ALLAN

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Dec.

I

Nolice.
of the stockholder* of
Bank, for the election of director.* for tbo eneuiug year and for
the transaction of any other legitIniate business. will he held at the rooms of the hank on
luesuay. Jau. t*th. luoo, at 10 o’clock a. m.
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier.
decildim
Portland, Me. Dec 9, IttO.

meeting
THEthe Chapman
National
auuual

!

For Women.
Dr. Tolman's Mouthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known

MAILS.

medical scieuce, that will so quickly and
kAfely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 9 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pkJn, no danirer, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed In every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthful!/
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will poeitfvenr
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Bf
mall securely sealed, ft.90. Dr. B. M. TOLtf AN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass,

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at
1.30 p. UL
UarpsweU, £ong and Chebeagu* Islands—Ar
rive at 10.09 a m.. close at 1.3o p. m.
Cousin's Island-Arrive at 10.00 a ul ; clot#
1.30 p. m.

6
17

*•

mrm

T

**

.Ian.
direct

•TfciSSt IM does not carr\ yasseugers.
Carries tlrstclass passengers only.
No cattle carried on this steamer.

n«

t

vr

rMOdAuc.

loteniatioual Steamship
■■

—

Co!

FOR

Easlooc Lat)8b Ca'iii St. John N.B.Halilat N.$.
and all part* of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Iheton.
favorite route to t auipobello aud St. Andrews.
N. U.
Winter Arrangruient.
On and alter Monday, Nor. 6, Steamer will
leave Kallroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5.3U p. m. Returning, leave
bt. Johu. hastport and Lubeo Monday only.
The Monday steamer will run dhect to St.
John, returning immediately to hastport and
Lubec.
'!(trough tickets Issued and bagnugc cheeked
to destination.
1 £r*hr*i*;l‘l rectuved up to 4.'J0
p. m.
1 or tickets am! stat-ro >ms apply at the Pine
Tire Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company 's Office, Kallroad
Wharf. L ot of State street.
J. h. 1 I8COMK. bunt.
H. P. C. HLRSKY. Agent.
novldtf

|

1999.

PortianJ & Boothbay Stsamboat Co.
8TKAXKH KNTKHPH1.SK leaves hast
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday lor Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
BoolhbAV Harbor.
Krliiruintf. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. ni. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdiy for
Fast Booihbay, touching at Boulibay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
oculdtf

BOSTON

.Km

___

IMERS

NEW tOKH UlltEt'T MNE,

Steamship Co.
Island

Maine

By

27 i»ee.
3 Jan.

Cabin- fno.Qu to $ao.oo.
A reduction of 10
|>**r cent 1* alJoweu on return Uckeis, except
on tlie lowest rates.
Second Cabin- To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—ta5.< 0 single, $65.50 return.
Stkkhaoe—Liverpool, tendon, Ulasrow,
Belfast. Ixmdonderry or (Jueenstowu, $jj.M.
Prepaid certificates
Kates to
Ctuidren under 12 years, half fare.
or irmn other points on application u»
T. I*. McUOWA.V 440 ( ougrraa 81.,
Portland, Mr.
Itooin I,
Forrluu .strain ship Ah< nr)
Ktrat National Hank llulLllug. Portlaud, Maine
decDidtf
H. A A. ALLAN, I India SI.

STEAMERS.

Sound

From

Halifax.

Steamers ssll from Portland after arrival of
Grand Truuk Knlway train leaving Toronto
Pa. in., or MouUeal s.4A p. ru., Friday.
N. IL—The new Steamer* Bavarian and
Tt simian. 10.37* and 10,200 tons, have Twtu
Screws, and will make the passage from Port to
Port in about seven days.

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
8.^ A. M. and l.10 1*. M.
Falls. Huokfleld. Panlor Polaud. Mechanic
lUxhclu ami Rumlotd Fails.
Ion.
From Union
&df>a. m. 1.10 and r>.l5 n. m.
hUtlon tor Mechaaio Falla aud Intermediate
•
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Reims aud Raiineley akes.

ong

From
Portland.

fLaurenUati
1 Bu**doh Ayrean
Parisian
Nuimdiau

♦

BANK.

Ih* anuual meeting of the stockholders of
tho Casco National Bank of Portland, will be
held at the office of said bank, on Tuesday, die
Bill day o» January. iuoq. at 10 o'clock a. m for
the purpose of electing seven Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of auy other
bu-dmsN which mav legally c me before that
MARSHALL IL UODING.
meeting.
Lasnior.
(leeZTdul

8TKAM1RJ
•

•

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
Effect

Ihw.

»
16
21
3o

•Dally.

Ill

I

From

Liverpool.

I'oo.l, I.mncaaler,
For
Beecher Falla 8.50 a. in. and t.oo p in.
t hit ago,
St.
I. uurnbnrg,
Montreal.
Paul, Inline Hldge and Unrhu U SD 3. 10.
SI’HDAYO.
For I«evvlaton ^ta Bninawlrk, Watervllle
For all
and Bangor 7.20 a. ni. and 12.35 p. in
points east. vU Augusta, except bkowtivgan
II. oo p. in.
ARRIVA1.8
H.2ii R m. from Bartlett, No. 4 ouwtj and
la-wl%tou anti Me8.35 a. III.
Cornlah;
W atervllle, An
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. III.
gnata and Kooklautl; 11.5.3 a. 111. Bert lir
Falla, Lancaster, Fa byan*, No. 4 ouw«>
An
anti llarrUon;
12.15 p.m. Bangor,
KU.In unit Rut kland; 12.20 p. in. Klngfit Itl,
llrmia,
| arming!on,
Phillips,
Kuiufortl
Falla,
Lfulalou; 5.2«' p.lll.
AnKUita,
Watervllle,
Hkovvhrgnu,
Kock la utl. Hath; 5 35 p. 111. At. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooaeheatl
l.akeand Bangor; 5.>5
P. in.
Mangelej,
Farmington. Itnmford Falls l.fwl»lou;
h In |>. ni. 4 hlt-ago, JHoutrrul, Uiirbrt and
Mil Wh'te Mountain joints; 1.25 a. in. dally from
liar Harbor,
liaugor, Tialli and l.r»Uton ; and 1.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
llallfa*. SI. John, liar Harbor, Watervtllrund Angnata.

E.

LINE

Liverpool,

began.

C«KO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M.
BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dec'Jdtf

lor warded

Booth

Trains leave Colon station. Railway Square,
tor siationn oarm a and Intermediate daltoua as
follow*
For Bangor 7.HU and 10.25 a. in.,
•12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Brlfcat 7 no a.
llruunilrk,
in
For
120 and 11.00 p. in.
An||UiU mill Wntcnlllr T,W ami 10.35 H.
For Bath
m.. *12 35. t.2«, 5.10 and *11 00 p in.
..UO and 16.35
an 1 tewUion vlu Brunswick
a ni. *12.35.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. Hi. For UoeklaaU
For kkowhf7 no a. nv, 12.35 an 5.10 p. in.
For KoiK«a t.UOH. ui.. 1.10anti 1M0 p in.
crofl antlit-rrm vlllr I.20 and U.00 p.m. For
Hnrksport 7.00 R. m., 12.35 and 11.'t* p. Hi For
Uur llarbor 12.3u and II.on p. in. For Cirern
vlllr mimI Hon lion
via
OiiltnWIl and B.
For Waah& A. K. K. 12.35 add 11.00 1* m
F»r
I ngton Co. It. H. 12 35 and •11.00 i>. in.
>1 a t f a *« am krag 7.00 a. Ill
1 20 SUd 11.181 p. HI.
For
Vancrborti, Ml. Stephen. IIomIIuu.
\\ oo«la(»«-k anti .Ht. John 7.00 u. 111. anti
For Ashland, I'rraqur lair,
11.00 p. 111.
Furl FhIrflrld anti Carlhon via B. M A. K.
K. 11.00 p. til. For hewlaton muiI Mechanic
For Hum
Falla H.30 a. m 1.10 anti 5.15 |». in.
ford Falla, Farmington anti Phillip*
а. 111., 1.10 p.m
For Firm la anti Itangelry
I. 10 p.UI.
For Lrtt ltloii, \\ tutlirop anil
in.
Watervllle
a
1.10
8.91
p.
in.,
li.uo
in.,
Traiii*
Portland
p
leaving
tta unlay, does not connect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcioft or bevoud Bangor, except t«» hi sworih and Washington Co. It. It., and leaving
II. 00 p. ni S'iuday does
uot connect to 8Kow

Pay'^ilU

3 T’llPS PER WEEK.
Ki-duccil 1’ates $3.00 One Way.
1 he steamships tlomtlo Hall aud MssFranklin Wharf.
Italian alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
atip. in. lor New York direct. Returning, leave
PterSL t. R.. T uesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. QL
Theee steamers are superbly fitted and iur- !
uiaheU for passenger travel and adord the most

between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. L1SUOM U.tieueral Agent.
eeledtf
THOS. M. BARTLETT. Agt

to
ISLAND

r. %t.

PASSAGE.

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
From Ph.laJelphii Monday, Wedastday
and Friday,

limit,.

fllHK annual meeting of the stockholder* of
ft
The Port'and National Bank for the election of dliectoi* for the
inning year ami the
trnosaciiou of any other bu*lucs* Hint may
legally he presented, will be held at their hankmg house 011 l'U &*DA Y, Uie 9th day of Junuary, 1900, at 11 o’clock a. m.
t H Utl.KH G. ALLEY. Cashier.
Porlluud. Muiua, December 7, 1899.
deeTdtd

CASCO

Queeuftlown.

—

For Manchester, Coocord and (mints North at
7JO a nu end >2.aep. nu
Far Koebester. Sprimcvnle. Alfred, Waterboro
and Kaeo River at 7.80 s. in.. 18.30 and 5.38
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m„ 12.30, 3.00
630 aud «.» p. m.
For Westbrook, CumtxMiand Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7. JO, 9.15 a. in.,
12 JO. 3.08. 630 and (..20 D. IP.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces er at
1.26 p- nu ; from Rochester at 8.30 a tn., 1.26
and 644 p. nt ; from Oorb.im at 640, * w and
10.60 a. m.. 1.26. 4.16. 6.48 p. nu
ix a. vlamukko. a. r * t. a. bo»ioh.
<iu

F.

The Portland

vlii

Ktrat Cabin—f.Vi.OO and upwards. Return
—8100.00 and onwards, according lo steamer
ar.d accomodation.
Hrroati Cabin —To Liverpool or l/ondon. $35
Boston to Liverpool or Queenstown, $37.30.
LondonNieerage To Liverpool. London.
derry, Glasgow. Q'loeliStowil, $22.50 to $25.60.
accord ins to 'teamer.
Ai'plv to T. 1* McGOWAN, 42o Congress
street. .1. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Hank Building. CHAKLK8 AHIIToN. W47A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE A
CO., general agents, loot of India street.
nov24dtf

tv. n. A P. mvistot.

mil!' annual meeting of the
Cumberland
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
1 County Agricultural and Hortlcwlttral
For Bartlett 8.50 a m., LOO and 5.50 p. tn.
Society wili be held at Uidlon's Hall, Durham. Fl»r
Hrlifgtou anti Harrison K 50 a. in and
Me., on Tuesday. January 2. 1900, at 10 o’clock
For Berlin, Grove ton, Island
In lue forenoon lor the purpose of electing offi- б. 50 p.m.
nntl
Stratford
No.
lor the

Dec. 23
Dec. 30
Wed. Jan. l'l
Sue
J<i. 13
8cr.
Jan. k'.»
Feb. 3
sat
passengers.
e»r.
H <t.

l

From Lewiston, *8.10. lUOa lu., 5.45 and 6.43
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. n»., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Hnebtr,
a. in.. 6.43 p. in.

Ticket Ollier,

2 r. m.

England.Dec. 20. 12.30
RATES OF

PORTLAND

blreet.

rortland,

BOSTON SERVICE.
To f.lvrrpool

For Lewiston, 8.10 ft. m* 1-30. 4.00. *6.00 p. in.
For Island Pond. M0 ft. m., 1.80. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, (fcnebec, < lil< ago. H.I0 i. m., I
•6.00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
aod 7.00 p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

From

lo Portland
v to
filar. Dee. 7.
Dominion.
1 hur. Dec. 14.
Lambroniao,
Sat.
Dec. 17.
*11001311.
Thnr. l>ec. 2»,
Vancouver.
Tliur. Jan. 11.
Dominion.
Time. .fan. 1«.
Cambroman.
•Roman and Ottoman carry no

8* I cm,

Station Foot

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9J0 a m.. 7JO, p. la
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.3Dp. nu,
A- Bally eicept Monday.

(*AR8

in.

For Lillie and Great Diamond (alaada,
Trefetheu'a Landing. Peaks lalantl,
15. h 1ft p in.
7.00. 8.00, I0.P0 a. m
For Ponea'a Landing, Long laland, KW,
10.30 a. rn.. 2.15 o. m.
C. W. T. GODING. Geoar.it Manager,
nor?
dt(

sCNDAY.
Blddeford,

bnryport,

CO.

BAYJTEAMBOAT

I'niiin

Ert,

a. in. to

ARRIVAL AM* DEPARTURE OK MAILS.
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
office* and connection* via. Boston a Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
iHilroad (Eastern Division.»
ft.m» and lo.4ft p. m.; close A00 and 11.43 a nu
ft. 00 and 9 00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 p. m.,
lose 11.45 a. in., 5.30 and o.oo p. in.
Boston, Southern anil Western, and interfile.
II late offices aud connection*, via
Boston md
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. in 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
nun 11..10 a. in., aud 2.90 p. in.
Mmutsrn. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close
б. 00, y.46 and 11.45 a.in., and 9.0J p.iu.
buudays,
arrive 12.45 p in.; close 11.45 a. m.
and connecAugusta, intermediate office*
tion via Maine Central 1 atbo id—Arrive at 2.06
and '.Mil h. m
12.45 and 0.15 p. in.; close at 6.00,
4.t5 and 9.00 p. m.
9.45 aud It.45 a m
Farmington. intermediate offices aud connections, via Maine Central lailroad—Arrive at
12.45 aud 6.15 p. iu. ;clo*e at 7.45 a. m. and 1A13
p. in?
Rockland Intermediate office* and connection* via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
2.45 and 6 00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 11.46 a. ul
Skouheyan, intermediate office* and coimeo*
lions, via Maiue Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. iu ; dose at 12.15 p. m
Island Pond. Vt„ Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Arrive at 7.00, 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m ; Sunday * 7.00
aud 7.33 p.m.
a m.-.close at 7.30 a m., l oo
Sundays 7.30 p. in.
dortuun, A. //., Intermediate office* and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
7.00 aud 11.45 a. m., aud 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 7.00
a. in., close at 7.30 a. in.. l.Qo, 7.30 p. iu.
Sundays at 8.00 a. m aud 7.3o p. in.
Alontteai— Arrive at 7.00, 1L45 a. m. and 6.00
Sunday close
p. m.. close at 1.00. 7.30 p. m.
7.30 p. in.
S wanton, *17.. Intermediate office* and connections. via Mouutaiu Division IL G. K. it—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. ul
Bartlett. X. II.. intermediate offices and connections via Mouutaiu Division M. C IL K.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. aud 8.40 p. 111., close at 8 a.
ra. and 3.00 p. in.
Auchesler. X II.. lutei mediate offices and connection*. via Portland & Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at G.J0 a. m.
aud 12.00 nL
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saecarappa t Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.4* and 690
p. nr.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. aud 5.30 p. m.
South Portland. Willard and Cape Collage—
Arrive at 7.30. ll.oo a. ul 6.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 aud 6^40 p. in.
A m..
Pteasantdate and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. m. aud 4.30 p.m., close 7 A0 a ul
and 1.30 and 6.30 p. ul

BOSTON A MAINE R. R.

FASTF.RN DIVISION.
Bestow and way stations 0.00 am. BlddePsvtcmoatk, Ncwburjrfortl,
Klttery,
Helene, Lvnu, Bxstoa, 2.R 4J4 a DU,
Airive loitw, 667 a m.
i, 6.00 p. m.
I^sre Boston. 7JO.
12.44, 4.00, 9.06 p. m.
4.04 a DU. 12.94, 7.00, 7.41 n. m. Arrlvt Portland. 11.46 a BL. 164\ IM. 10.15, 14 40 p. m

cers

[Kennebec Hirer, Maine.]
Mile Ledge buoy, second class oau. red and
black horizontal stripes, reported adrift Deo 23.
1889, was replaced Dec 29, 1099.
■TAXIS MAILS.
[Carver's Harbor, Maine.]
Bowery Beach—Arrlvs at 5.30 p. m.; close at
Colt l edge buoy. No S, a red spar, reported
*.e<> p. m.
Dee. 23d, 1899, was replaced Dec. 30
Caps Klieabeth card KnlghtxiUe— Arrtre at
99.
7 AO a m. and L30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a ul ana
[Museoogus Sound. Maine ]
L00 p. m.
Garden Island Soulli Ledge buey, No. 9, a red
Duck Pend, Pride's Comer, Windham, No.
spar bury, reported adrift Dec 23, 1099, w$$ Windham, Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
replace 1 Dec. 30, 1899.
at IlJO A m. : c’ooe at too A as.

Srlit

“SUNSET LIMITED”

and

Domestic Porte.
NEW YORK—Ar doth, schs Geo A Pierce,
riokhair. Bangor; BC Allen. Meady,Gardiner;
Lugano, Lewis, do; Jos Katou, Greenlaw, Ronklaod; levi Hart. Pendleton. Proviience; Annie
B Min lull. Pi oTtdehos, Albert Pliaro, stouington, Maud He wind, do.
Ar 81st. sells John R Prescott, Norfolk for
Providence; Annie P Chase,
Ar 1st, sch tMlver Ames, Perth Amboy for an
eastern non.
City Island—Passed east 3otb, soh Drnid, fra
New \ork for Thomaston; Georgletts, do for
Providence; Judge Low. do for Beliast; Maggie Todd, Hayoooe for Calais.
BOSTON-Hid 8ISL schs Jennie S Hall for
Savannah; Advance, Portland.
Ar 1st, echs Lorinn C Ballard. Philadelphia;
Franeie Uoodnow, Amboy; DaVUcDl snd Suiiv.• u Hawtn. Baltimore; Lydia M Hearing, and
Sarah W Lawrence, do.
Sid lal, tug Tamabqa, with bargi India Rldgo
fer Portland.
Baltimore Ar gist, sch Mary K Morse,
Dliisinors. Noank.
Sid 81st, sch Katharine H Perry, Garfield, for
New Bedford.
RATI1—Ar let. sch Henry Clauses. Jr, Tor
rey. Darien.
CAPE HENRY—Passed In Both, sch Abbie C
Stubbs, from Port Tampa for Baltimore.
Passed out Both, soil Maggie 9 Hart. Baltimore for Galveston.
DAKIF.N—Ar BOtb, schs D Howard Spear,
W BalaKalker. Bath; Cactus. Crockett, do,
no. Wilson. Providence.
FKRNANDINA—Sid Jlst. sch Kdw H Blake,
New Haven.
H VANs IS—Ar 1st. schs Abbie S. Walker,
ami Mo.He Rhodes. Carvers Harbor for Philadelphia; Georgs Bird and Eugene Borda. Ro klaiMt for.New Yorki Abenaki, Hamarlecoua for
New York,
MOHILK—Cld Both, sch Geo V Jordan, Harding. Heaton.
NORFOLK -Cld BOtb. ache Kdw (smith, Soars,
and II J Itavmond. Knowltou. New York.
Mid 30th. sent Jacob M winsiuw, smith, from
l*oit Koval >or Baltimore.
NEW LONDON—Ar Slat, sch Ma«ffl* Tadd.
Bayonne for Calais; Lena White, Kail River for
New York.
Pascagoula—cid sotb, sch Leua Kstorer,
Bluer, Colon. I
Poet UoYAL—Ar 30th. sch Mcbago, l liomp•00. >ry» York.
PHILADELPHIA-Cid 30th. barque Elralranda, Frost, Cartagena.
Ar 1st, Lykeus. with barges Kohiuoor. Pres
ton, and Pax In os. from Portland; tng Paoll,
with harge Ludhury. do.
( Id isl. tug Valley Forge, with barge Monl*
tor for Portland.
PORT READING—Ar 30tli. sch Brigadier,

Soar tan

Grata

loHtt li

Turkevs

i)ec. 30. 1839.

j.K.coflswm.i*

Germanic.New York.

Natural.30&70

*j8

*
*

(By Telegraph.)

#T0LKI>0—Wheat dull—cash at G9tte; Dec
69Isc, May at 73'«c; July 7 3V«c.

Ginger.14&15

«» 51 a
Laundry ssarch.3
Glues.6%.a7‘»

....

73*

Injfot.16*

English

....

pure.

J4'3*4

—

38*38

Teas—Japan.

I

JJ

Pnperftne aud low grades...2 4fta2 60
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46*8 66
Spring Wheat paten is.4 3o*4|o0
Mien, ami KkLoub su roller.8 85*4 OO
Mil'll, ami St. Louis clear.» 65*3 86
Winter Wheat patents.4 15«&4 25

Lard—Pall*.

_

____

The following quotations represent tne pay
Ing prices In tilts market:
8 ?
It
Cow and steers..
7j
Bulls and stags.
10o
8KWIS—No 1 quality..
**
Mod
.• o
.0 «7o
No 3
Cull# ..

ai4i.' mums tor

__

____

Hides.

Wholesale

.8*4*

••

bills 4 80*4 a 4 80*4Silver certificates 5SVfc<$69Vfc«
•Bar Silver M9*4
Mexican dollars 47Mi
tiovernmeui bonds Irregular.

PertlaMil

•’I..

West.1/7

NEW YORK. 1) ec. 90.
call steady at 6 47; last loan 0 p ct;
Money
a# per ceuk
prime mercantile oapor at
Sterling Kicbange was firm, with actual business iu bauaera bills at 4 »7!4>« 4 ft 7 Vs fur demand and 4 81*4 «»4 82 lor sisiy days; posted
manner eia
rates at 4 82,*(&4 «:i and 4 88Mi.
on

RAILROAD*.

lAUJuwh_

By oc«*r of UK l.t|rtltl*ou» board,

_

superb, new. steel, screw steamship
••GOVERNOR DING LEY." Cant. John ThompThe

anti the staunch and elegant steamer
-HAY HTATK.” Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter
natelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Hasten, at 7.00 p. in. daily, except Sunday.
of
demand
meet every
These steamers
modern steamship service in safetv. speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, uoweli,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. r HttOoMH, Urn. Manager
THOM Ad M. RaUTIJUT. Age.it.
son.

deciodtf

_

Portland. Ml Dotort and Maotiias Steaman C)
ST Hi KHAN K JON KS.
Service resumed Friday, March Si, 1890. on
which date the hteamcr Frank Jones will leave
Portland on Tuesdays aud Fridays at U.00 p.
in. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Macliiasport
and intermediate landiugs.
Returning leave
Machine port Monday! and Thursdays at 4 a.
at 11.00 p. ui. connecting

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

Beginning Out. 2, 1829. steamar Aucoetsea
willleav* ,'ortlnm! I'lor. Portland. dally. Sunday. excelled. at 2.00 u. m. lor Lona I'land,
Little mud Great ’h.brague. r lilt Ul .au, go.
Harpow.fl Halley's and Orr'J Ulandi.
b.taru for Portland, tear. Orr'J iJlandaad
Arrire Portland
above landing* 7.00 a m

F. E- BOOTHBY.

Uan'iPaeaAfjnL

I

“YJpWOdl

ISAIAH

UAN1SL8. Gen Mgr.

TT-TK
■in

^BEBS.

loviaTiiHiciTi today-

Oreu Boo par’s Sons.
j. r. uno*.
Z. I liomp^on A Bra
Center A McDowell.
H C M A-

Forlisdd AOsdemburg

Hallway.

Ci|« Kllrahcih.
Koie May Kstey.
FINANCIAL.
Mason A Merrill.

AMC8RMENT.
Gospel

Mission.

1-ost Fonad
New Wants, To Let. ror
under
and similar advertisements will he tound
fcalr appropriate heads on pafte S-

[Sale,

_

bkTef jottings!of the
The regular monthly rai-Hlng
BslTatlon Army Aid Soolety will meet
January 8, at 10 TO a. n.,
Wednesday,
8* Spring
with Mrs. J. H. Fletcher,

I11* will of th* law Diana Tewkesbury
of J Portia ad
hat booa admitted to proto
tb*
bain
bavlag agreed
bale,
oowfroadw. Gorge V, Knurr appeared
far tb* will, whlob waa ear ou ted Jil;
It, 1M1. The principal legaelee an 16000
to bar buaband'c
nephew, Bor. George
A. Tewkesbury, and a almllar beqaow to
her niece. Dor cells 8.
Blake, with her
jewels aad paintings After tba payment
of legacies tbe residue of the ratal* I*
bequeathed to Ooraalla Blake, who la
appointed axaeulrlz wltnont bond.
Tb* members of Bllaabatb Wadawcrth
o hap ter,
D. A. H. will preaent tb* Portland High so boo I with n copy of tbe Declaration
of Independence.
They bad
boped to make tbe presentation daring
tba flrit week of the Mew Tear, bat arrangement oould not be perfected. Due
notice of tbe day and kour will be given

through
The

tbe

dally

county

papers.

have

commissioner*

M W8MUM.
Patsy Reardon of Lewiston Was Put Out.

The Act

Minnte

One

Required Only
and Fifty Seeouds.

I

street.
AssoXhe members of the Bank Men's
The
ciation of Ill's elty will hold thslr annual
eounly oommlrelonera were enExhibition Which Was
hotel on the gage! yett-rday In e-ndlng out obeeke In Boxing
banquet at Ihe Falmouth
email
bllla outstanding
evening of January 11th Instead of today payment ol
Weil Managed and Condncted.
as bss been prerloasly announced.
against the eounly.
The regular meeting of tb* ITIrst Paryc
The oondltlon of Kugene Dennett, tbs
will b* held In tbe Parish
l'rrtlaud and Hoohsster brakeman, who ish Unity
Mon- bone* on
was Injured In the accident of Inst
today at 4 o'olook.
Tbe amlgnmeat of llstthew Morrill of
II took Palsy Halsy of Buffalo Just one
day, remains unchanged. Ths physicians
the hospital snt< riatn hopes of his Gray, with George H. Allan as assignee, minute and
at
lirty seoonds by the time
ultimata reoorary, howersr.
wa* reoorded yesterday.
keeper's watch to pat Paley Bsnrdon of
The Doering High school alomnl asao Lswlston out of tbe game Inst night nt
Hiring lln month of December tbesura
on
Union street. The
Of $10,900 6J was satended In the carious elation meeting was adjournsd last eve- Olympia ball
event which wae tbs prlnelpal affair In
ottr appropriations. This makes an ag- ning for one week.
exThe annoal meeting of the Bt. Law- the boxing exhibition was settled before
gregate of about $l,OH,005 thus far
rence
pended during the municipal year.
pariah whlob w«a to.bare been tbe first round ended and Keardon wae
tc bis oorner by his friends
The Fraternity olub was entertained held last night wee postponed on* week. suppoited
The
last erenlng by P. J. L*s mbsa.
Tbe rjoeptlon at tbe Young Women's wbera be soon revived.
D_
U..kiaat
KM UJ V*.
-»•-•-»
Olympia ball Is on tbe third story of a
The ball Is large
block on Union ytreet.
••Foetlosl Klemenls In History.”
nlng from 8 tn 10.
The pupils of the Maine School for the
wee a floe
There
working rehearal of and wae well arranged for an exhibition
Deaf will oome baok today an I will not the PorlUod Festival Chorus last eve- of thla kind. The ring was fixed up In
vacaCain was very much regulation style and the spectators were
go borne again until ths summer
ning. Director
tion.
given every opportunity to wltnees the
gratified with the work of the ohorus.
The crowd whloh attended this
The January term of the Superior court
Dr.
Charles W. Bray, the commodore mills
last
night was very small
will begin today with the name grand of the Portland Yaobt olub, gave a recep- exhibition
of
tion to tbe members of the club at the when oompared with the expectation*
Jury at In September,
Mr. the managvrs of tbe affair. Doubtless
Some of the <ity offloee were open ye«- olub house
on
Monday evening.
trrday and other* were dosed. There Dunbar furnished the entertainment the storm kept many away who would
oaee. with the
was very little buetnese done In any
phonograph. Thirty members otherwise have been present.
As preliminary to the event of the evenThe dty eohoole open today after tb* of the club wrre present.
Christmas vacation of about ten days.
Mondsy night a reception to tbe friends ing there were three round goee betwoen
Tbs annual meeting of the Lincoln of the
Y. M. U A. wos to have been Billy Quinn of Portland and Jack Lyone
olub will be held Wednesday evening, given at tho ball, but on acoount of tbe of Lewletoo and l’atey Connor* and Dan
Theee were lively
January 3 at 8 o’olook, for the following severe storm the event had to he post- Kalor of Portland.
to eee
To hear reports of oflloen of poned.
business:
A few gentlemen were present, boute bat the orowd was aniloue
three
and Kalsy of
Lewiston
Keardon
of
but no ludlee cared to venture out. Fruit
put year, eleotlon of president,
Buffalo and were Impatient for the bout
Tloe-preeldents. eeoretary, treasurer, exe- punch was served.
comcutive committee and membership
Tbe calendar exhibit of the Y. M.C. to be called.
Shortly after nlue o'clock klr. Kddle
mittee for ensuing year, and any other A. tble year la very ltrget the cords bebadness that may properly oome at that ing plaoed about all tbe walls of one of Welch of Portland (tapped Into tbe ring
calendars and Introduced aa the referee for the big
tbe reoeptlou rooms. These
time.
Now that the enow has come the com- were donated by many ot tha leading bout, Mr. Jack Sheehan of the Police
Mr. tibeeban baa elliolated at
on
pnbllo buildings will take business bouses of the city and all of New*.
mittee
soboolhouee tloori them are decidedly neat and attractive.
affaire of this kind before ae be showed
hare the
step* to
The work will be don* by easy
by hie manner. Be seemed to regard It
washed.
much Id the Mine light at a crack olerk
THE FABIAN! RKOITAU
Ctages, a little eaoh week.
arIn a millinery score would a second rate
Up to 12 o’olook Sunday night 2,412
Those wbo Intend to enjoy (he Fablanl
bonnet “which wna display ed for the edlreete had been made by the police departHarp Usottal, next Thursday evening, at lloatlon of a oouutry ouetomer.
Ilia Inthe Urst of January. 18M,
ment slno*
the Falmouth Hotel, will be lQtarested to
was
troductory
speech was a model of its
while the number of arrests for ltus
kind. It was dellsered while Mr. Sbee8,614.
remaining scion of the well-known Uutoh
b n walked gracefully about the ring,
From January 1, 1999 until 12o'olook
who
has
to
come
Inron
family,
Just
foot
Sunday night the tire department hod Portland to oelebrate bis 76th birthday at now balancing himself on first one
hie hand* stuck
responded to 210 calls divided an fellows: tbe reeldenoe of bis old friend, Mr. U. A. and than the other with
Ha had a
the pooketa of hla ooat.
In
Hell alarm, 9S; still alarms, 110.
Tbomst, will add to the programme of
vough drop In his mouth which he rolled
▲ horse on one of tbe big double teams
tble Important Recital one of the dear old
about on bis tongue like a choice morsel
Amsrloan Express oompany fell
Of tbe
•onga so many remember with affection. and ble speech wae as low and as gentle
on
forenoon
the
to
ground yesterday
and Ear
would be that of a prize clerk In a
as
Congress street, oppoelte the Eye
TALK ON ELECTRICITY.
to get
millinery store. It went something like
Infirmary. 1'be animal wae unable
revealed that he
Tbe Portland Woman's Connoll has ao- this:
up and on examination
water. A drag
“Ibe boys bare agreed, as 1 understand
was suffering from lilaok
an Invitation from
Ur. Flies for
oepted
stsble and
to box Ufteeu rounds. At the end of
eras summoned from Libby's
next Thursday evening, at hla rooms In It,
it Doth men ure od
removed there lor treat- Baxter block. An exhibition
was
tbe horse
of the the fifteen rounds
their feet the light will settle Itself. That
ment.
X-ray with eleotrloal experiments and an
will be regarded as
At 4 o'cloek yesterday afternoon the interesting talk on eleotrlolty Is antici- Is to say one man
almshouse
as the other."
good
joint special city government
pated.
Sllenoe for a moment or two while Mr.
committee met to examine plains for
All eccletlea belonging to tbe Council
In
another turn about Ibe ring
nn addition to the Leering almshouse
Invlttd.
Tbe rooms will Sheehan took
are cordially
ana then oontlnued In a eweet low voloet
the form of a parallelogram, prepared by seat one hundred.
"'Ibe conditions are that each man shall
Arohltect F. H. Faesett. Mr. Faasett Is
break away clean.
They hays agreed to
now working on plans for an addition
MEETING WAS AUJOURNED.
In thle corner
this ae 1 underetand It.
It Is quite understood
In another form.
There was to hive been a matting of la Patsy Haley of buffalo and In tbs
that a wing to the Leering house shall
tbe City Counoll last night
Owing to other oorner Is Patsy Keardon of Lewisbe constructed.
of soBrlet fever at So. 8l tbe eevere storm and tbe faot that It was ton.”
oases
Xwo
a
holiday very few of tbe olty oounctlIbe principals were applauded and then
Gilman street and caeee of diphtheria at
In appearance.
There were Mr.
‘"There are
oontlnusdt
been men put
Sheehan
48 Drown and 111 Slate street have
three aldermen
present and IS council- only a few of ns present bnt those of us
of
health.
board
the
to
reported
men.
The met ting was adjourned until who are here will get along wall together.
At City hall, yesterday morning, tbe
to express approsal cr to
If you wish
tbeeo leavers jurors for next Monday evening.
aldermen drew
enoourage your luao do so by clapping
service at tbe January term of tbe SuWe
will base no sboots;of
Peter to.
Ibe bands.
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB.
preme court: Jehu K. Ecutlng,
‘soak him Mike’ for the other fellow
Hoyle and George Lord.
the grand opening of the
Remember
1 think we
bears that as well as Mike.
A brief bankruptcy session of tbe Lisclub's rooms Friday, January 5th. Be- will
get along ssry well tugsth'r. (Ap.
trlot oourt was held yesterday morning.
sides the boxing bouts there will be
plsuse.)
Petitions In bankruptcy have been *lled
of Watervllle music by first class artists Fred Jackson
“The time will be kept by Mr. Marty
by John Warren Laraont
McKenna.
and
Geo.
Gardiner.
of
Sulllran, a man of uaduubted Integrity
and George L. Woodworth
whose
uud
honesty Is not to be questioned."
Greatest Store.
and
There was some more applause
then the referee oommaoded ltcardon and
Haley to shake hands.
It was apparent that Haley was the
of the two men but not mnoh
shorter
then wee the Lewiston men.
lighter
If so wo can help you; We carry
Perhaps the reach of Reardon was a little
was that of Raley.
every necessity for the proper beat- longer than
“Xlme," shouted the time keeper and
none
house
and
of
tDg
employ
your
the men went at It wltbont delay.
Haley, qulok, aotlre and light on his
but competent men to do our work.
fret was Into the allulr In a esoon l. He
Heardun for
evidently meant business.
or
jo seemed to be getWe call attention to the “Tup the llrst second
ting In as many blows as did bis antagA good reliabli onist bat while
of the Lewiston
those
Cable” Furnace,
were
men
mostly for the body Haley
Will heat two good sired
furnace.
turned his attention solely to Reardon’s

light loads of REMNANTS, SHORT LENGTHS, SINGLE PIECES, ODD LOTS, In nearly
every department*
i ness

ARE YOU COLD ?

rooms

to your satisfaction.

head

and neck.

There

was no

sorapplng

at long range,
everything being done et
Price $20.00
The Buffalo man deshort arm reach.

Wo have
derful

only

Electrio

a

few of

Oil

our

Heaters

Price whilo they last,

Won
left

13,0£

Look for our Great Sale Announcement Soon.

I

livered bla blows with great aoouraoy and
tailing effect. Those of Reardon didn't
effsot upon
Haley,
seem to have any
(suddenly Haley shot out bla right nod
gave Reardon a jolt under the jew. A
eeoood later and another followed on the
Lewiston man's neck. He began to totter
hie feet and then
on
aLout unsteadily
with
two more jolts dsllvsred at dose
range dawn went Reardon upon his faoe

Irritate the alimenThey act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and
Do not gripe
tary canal.

cm
m-

i--***

nor

Qlve Comfort
>

Sold by all druggists.

2S cent*.

gainoreu

■■■

lugcmci

iv»Kv«...v
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prices that

to

will close them out Instanter.
is

It

impossible

the articles

enumerate

to

or

mention

prices, the

assortment is too varied for that. It is enough to say that all manner of
Dry Goods, Fancy Dry Goods, and House furnishing stuffs are included
In

In the sale.

some

prices

instances the

are

Three-quarters.
Sale begins Wednesday morning and continue until all Remnants
• ILK 8. Perhaps

the

A

10c YARD.

most

snapped

hundreds of

the Sale.

are

remnants, short lengths, waist

are

therefore tbo price is but little

object

Fancies,

of

most

them

25o

FIRST OF THE TEAR.

stepped quietly baok while the

Before the time
referee began to oount.
was up Heardon got on to bis knees and
He staggered about o
then to his feet.
little and then Haley waa at him again.
Another jolt, this tlnae behind the ear,
and down pltobcd Heardon on to his face,
bead falling beneath the ropes and
his
nanglng down towards the Ucor. He nss
of the tight and that to In one minout
ute and Ufty seconds.
The referee gave the deolslon of oooroe
to Haley who, as soon as it as annonooed
harried soross the ring ami took his late
antagonist by the bands. Heardon was
all right within a few seconds and ns
not at all Injured. There waa not a mark
as
upon bis body and. he was apparently
mnob surprised to tlnd that the affair

more

Morttn W. Best

of

Cleared

On«

oooupled as a meat and provision stun
by Martin W. Beet, and It was In thlt
th« Are ooeorred. It la not
store that
the Are caught, bat It hat
known how
reached a
great headway before Uflicet
Man* Smith discovered It and pulled It
tbe alarm.
By tbe time that tbe engines
bad reached the eoeoe the Homes were
fairly rolling out of the building so tboi
they epread oat Into the street.
Tbe flrrmen experienced the most die
agreeable time for month*, as the night
waa intensely oold, bnt they worked 1 ke
beavers and
prevented the (lames frotr

WKDD1MJS.

Conduotor Oaorge Derry of tbe Port
(iraee Elkins Is lbs guest of Mias
lend and Roobsatar railroad oompany,
Georgia ; Melcher of Pine street.
running between Portland and Gorham,
Mr. and Mr*. Llnzee Presooti and oklltbe Rochester depat ant
alio between
holithe
been
h»v*
who
spending
dren,
waa tba llrat couductoi
Union Station,
Mrs.
Presoott’a
mother,
Mrs
days with
to taka a train from Portland to Uoebes
have
attest,
Philip B. Brown, V*ngh*n
ter when tbe road opened np. Mr. Fran I
returned to New York.
H. Cleaves, now a oonduetor, acted ai
Miss Marie Heresy, who has been staybaggagemaater and Mr. Albert Sawyer
at the Shn-wood for the past tea
ing
now a maiden! of Dar Mllla, waa the ea
home lo Boston.
ber
to
returned
baa
days,
tbe train oarrled an exonraloi
glneer.
Usorgs V. Libby have
Ur. and Mrs.
J
party conduoted by Gen. Andereon.
returned from a visit to Boston.
was
second train
pot on later to rui
Miss Mary Bullard, who has been lo from
Portland to Sprlngrale, and foi
Boston for a few dayr, arrived home yes- three weeks Mr. Derry noted aa eoadno
Thla train waa afterwards taken b;
tor.
terday.
who run It regala
Mrs. J. B. Coy to and Mrs. C. A. Bight Ur. Samuel Edgerly,
Col. Humphrey Cousin
hava been at thalr home on State for tome time.
who
of Gorham was also one of tbe oonduotot
itreet for a week, returned yesterday.
entered the employ of tbe road In It
Frances Binkley, who has baen that
Mlsa
Infancy.
spending tbs holidays at ber horns on
Deerlng street, returned to Now York PRESENT FOR MANAGER MOORE
yesterday.
James Moore, manager of tb
Mr.
Miss Lilly Goodrlob of Cambridge has Jefferson, waa glean n genuine eurprla
her friend. Miss Emma
been visiting
morning on betng called t
Miss

_

a

yesterday

stage where as be thought some press
hit atten
log business was demanding
lion.
Arriving them In great haste h
Torus wai confronted by ail the employes of tin
spokesman
theatre who through thalr
the

who has been
few days with his friend, W.

Welter

Hounds,

F. Dresser ot.'lble[clty.
this afternoon.

returns to

now

81.00

Sale

begins Wodnosday

morn-

ing.

j. R. LIBBY GO.

C0L
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m

..mi

If

a

One of the immediate successors oi m -uia
was the “A bany Cutt6r.”

a

■

III

rermunuier

Hit* lalpiraomi of

Z. THOMPSON & BRO.,
Elm Street.

O'Brlon. gave Mr. Moore ver
Superintendent Charles M. Peterson “Jimmie"
mounted fountain pen, m
of tbe Metropolitan Lift Insniaass com- handsome gold
Manager Mojr
a mark of Ibelr esteem.
pany gave a banquet Monday svsnlng to
aa aurprlaad at the kind
Portland agents st tha Preble waa aa delighted
hto 25
of hia employes and accepted tbe gll t
house. Tbs affair was a groat snooeae and asm
with the deepeet thanks.
was thoroughly sajoyed by tbs guests.

it.-

-■

...y
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NOTICE

Now Will
You
put your feet inside a
pair of high, buckled
ovcrshues, and keep out
the

bellows tongue,
They
cut large at the top to

JORDAN.}

insido

bigli aoliool
in irtmmnr and
radra. Special term* to
11 Kkakeipenre.
Address KATE WAV I>I EV,
S* Woodford* St..
Wood lords, M«“.
jan2d2w

M.

dry

them

_

Every

at the bottom.

business

should have
of his

A..

M.

the pants to go
thus
keeping

allow

TUTORING

C.

and the wet.

snow

are

Jan2.tu.thu.sat&U1011_

f

-g~r~3

r*L.v

1

Is hereby given that application has been recelred by the Selectmen of the town of Cape
Elizabeth, from A. F. Hanuaford and twentytwo other*, lega1 voter* of *ft1d town, to make
w ider and straighten the Shore Road, so call d.
from a point at or near the Helmont House to a
point near the house of Philip Hannaford.
Now, therefore, said Selectmen will be in
session on Monday, January *th next, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon at the Helmont House
above named, for the purpoee of hearing said
petitioners and all others interested In s-ld
widening and straightening, and all persons
will go>ern themselves accordingly.
Given under our Itauds this JOth Day of
December, a. d. iwki.
Selectmen
C. F. STAPLES.)
of
KW.
Elizabeth.
A E. POLAND,) Capo

HAWKKS— AbBOTT.

exposition.

Copt.

$1.75 and $1.50,

T

The marriage of Mr. Arthur W. Hawkei
and bin Clara Abbott ol
at Abbott academy baa been upending of tble olty
the Chrlaimae vacation at her home In Manchester, X. H„ took plooe on Mon
Merrill and ber eleter day at tba bone of tbe bride's parents li
Mlee
thle olty.
tall from New York cn the Mnnohoatar. Mr. and Mra. Hnwkee ait
ezpeot to
re
Hamburg* kmerloan liner Columbia, on soon to return to thla olty and will
the utb lost, for a all months’ tour of side at IfS Newbury street. Mr. Unwkei
efficient olerkt In tbi
of tba
one
tha Old World lo company with their la
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Maymond wholesale shoe eetabltahmbint of A. Y
New York. They will go Orel to Cox & Son.
of
Egypt, returning via Italy and the Parto
TOOK OUT FIRST TRAIN ON F. 4t R

street.

J. R. LIBBY

were

Is

of Mre. E. H. Ballard.
Mlaa Mart* S Merrill, teaoher of Frenoh

Spring

that

the

from box 42 at a few min
o'olock last evening was on
uooount of a lleroe blaxe being discovered
In the two ttory brloh block on the west
erly side of Market street, just below
Milk street. The lower end of this bloel

past

Eugene Lewie of Wlntbrop la
■pending a few days In town, tbe gueet

on

in

The alarm

alee

ura.

Morse,

The largest lot

By the Flames.

Boms
ended as were the spectators.
of the crowd staitsd to cheer when Mr.
Bbssfaun held up hla hand. “One minute,” said the releree, "before we get
Heardon Is all right—now.”
crssy.
Then there was applause. Mr Sheehan Is undoubtedly a referee who knows
adjoining store ol
spreading Into the
his business and bis oojlnssa prevented
Fred Uotb. But as It was, nearly thi
any demonstration being made.
entire stock of Mr. Beet, wblob was 01
Htardon felt mnob bnmlllated by bis
Ibis Ion 1
the gronnd floor, wui rained.
defeat whloh came so suddenly and unex- Is about
f1000, and as Mr. Best did noi
was
exhibition
The
boxing
pectedly.
the amount of hie In
oome Into the olty
managed in Hus shape and tbe most •oranoe oould not be learned. The llr«
oould net bavs found
aensatlve person
lob
up through the ceilings
manner In penetrated
any fault with lbs orderly
the asoond floor where was stored a bon I
condoctsd.
woe
the
affair
whloh
£15 woitb of furniture belonging to Mr
In the evening tho Huston A Maine Best. Ibis is also a total loss. Between
tracks were blocked at places by tbe|blg the store* of Mr. Best and Mr Uotb Is
drifts which were piled up by tbe wind. stairway at the foot of whlob Mr. Uot*
stored a box oontalntnt
As a result the evening trains front Bos- bad looently
Kartuiiaiel]
ton were all the way from one to two powder of the value of 250.
hours lato. The Maine Central trains soon after tbe Cie had been discovered,
Mr. Uotb appeared on the eoene and Im
wore running very nearly on timo.
mediately removed tbe box from It dan
Tne onus# of the Are
gsrons position.
PERSONAL.
was an overheated stove In the offloe.
was

$1.1)0,

corded and Faucy Silks

collection; plain taffetas,
and
checks
taffetas,
fancy
handsome
Foulards,
stripe*,
white Brocades, etc., etc.
60c
Were 89 and 75c, now

are

was

35c

This sale price,

short remnants of Silk that
now

Black Surah

08c•

that have been 75 and 09c.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
Haley

they

have been 02,'ic and 60c,

to us.

never

sold.

are

80c. Remnant* of Fancy Silks

I

be

0Oo.
L ots of these;

25c.

patterns, odd pieces. Nice goods
but tlio assortments are broken,

lot

will

up the first half-hour of

of tills Sale is in the Silk departHere

small

which

pronouncod price-cut
ment.

Half—Two-thirds,

than

more

spending

Hood's Pills

oeen

an

nave

to

SECTIONS, made Into lots by themselves, marked down

•_

Maine’s

--

^■■__OAd

Account of stook-taken Monday—brings

_

1.

«T«

---

RelTLots Sale"Wednesday. J

Did the Business.

re-

many

I

..w

l %Zim

Patsy Haley of Buffalo

applleatlona for appolctment to Janitor of the county aide of th*
building.
They will not make their appointment for n few days.
ceived

,

of the Maine Charitable
will be held at 1 1-

as

man
a

wardrobe

a

of

Room. Mechanics' Hall, THURSDAY
EVENING, Jan. 4, at 7 30.
Her order,
GEO. A. HARMON, Secretary.
jan2J.it

brary

this.
also carry a
plete line of the

We

turn t iouisib

Ladies and Misses.
us

general

steam

sell’you

a

Let

pair today.

center & mcdowell,

Likigk

Brown Block,

539 Congress St.

Pocahontas (keml-BItumlnons) and
are
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals
(or

high

fitting
buttoned,
for
overshoes,
top

sad Fret
Use.
Domestic
Cub for

onsurpaased

com-

close

COAL.
Burning

pair

these overshoes, for
just such weather as

special meeting
THEMechanic
Association,

A Fill Asswtmnt it

part

It

and

(orge use.
Genuine Lykens Salley Franklin,
English and American Cannot.

WE DON’T SELL

TELEPHONE

unless called for before Jan. 1st, 1000.
If check has been lost come without

Sew Year’s Presents,
Above Coals Constant- But we shall have sold at auction all
ly On Hand. SOO-tf goods left with us more tlmn six months,
...

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70

Eioh^Jts.

it
rnoirmo

rOSIER

TO
LUMBERMEN.
We

will

contract

with

parties for outtlng, hauling

responsible

and sawing

five million spruce, immediately.
Abram
Mt
Township, Franklin
County, Maine. Bee at once K. I Hrown,
care Mt. Abram Lumber Co., Kingfleld,
decked lw
Maine.

oue

to

In

v

/

Forest

o

City

Dye llunie
l

13 Prebl* St., opp. Preble Mouse.
CT'-Kid Jloves Cleansed livery Day.

The Po ll nd

&

Ogdensburg R limy.

The annual meeting of the stockholder of
the Portland & Ogdensburg Ttatiwuy will bto
held at the office of iho Mayor ot the City of
Portland on Tuesday, ihe sixteenth day or
to
January. I9ut. at ten o’clock In the foreuoon. to
cuoose Directors for the ensuing year, and
that
may
^legally
other
business!
transact any
cone before the meeting.
JOUN W. DANA, Clem,

)aa2d2w

